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Loboes To Have Scrimmage Friday Against Baird
Football fans have been in

vited to t ’hesley Field here 
Friday to see the 1987 Ixiboes 
of \ iM'o Hiiih School in their 
first public outing as they 
take part in a controlled 
scnminaite with teams from 
haird HiiJh School. The pro- 
j;ram will start with the 
junior varsity squads at 6 
pin.

Coach Buddy Sharp 
reported that his Ixiboes 
were enjoying a good fall 
practice season that has 
bt'en free of diabling in
juries. Workouts are held 
daily at 8 a m. and 5 p.m. on 
the practice field near Com- 
munitv (iym. The twcva-day

workout schedule was due to 
end Thursday of this week 
with one session daily in the 
afternoons next week.

Je rro d  Jeffcoat, who 
finished last season as the 
liObo quarterback, appears 
set as the starter there this 
season. Matt Goosen is his 
backup Top running back 
p rospects include Joe 
F lores, Brian Wagnon, 
David Zell, I.arry Fields and 
Kody Wallace. Wallace will 
probably see action at end 
along with Mark McGinness, 
Doug Witt and Harvey 
Perkins.

Tackle prospects include

Bobby Webb, Gordon Davis 
and Shannon Berry. Guard 
starters will probably be 
Teddy Pollard and Tim 
Rains. Running at center are 
Brady Brock and William 
Pevey.

The Loboes will use most 
of the offense starters on 
defense. Kevin Kirk and 
Shannon Berry are the top 
place kickers in the training 
camp, and Brian Wagnon is 
doing a good job as a punter.

Coach Sharp said they 
would play as many men as 
possible Friday to give 
everyone experience on both 
offense and defense.

Some 50 players are in the 
training camp and the 
number is expected to in
crease when school begins in 
early September.

The Loboes will scrim
mage Santo here on Thurs
day, Aug. 27, with a 6 p.m. 
kickoff. That will conclude 
their extra activities until 
they meet Anson in the 
season’s opener at Anson on 
Sept. 4th.
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Travel TraUer Destroyed By Fire Cisco Junior CoUege Wrangler Football
Players To Begin Two-A-Day Practice

irVi/if/tt’s C o r n e r
b y  [Tunda H a U m a rk

Bryan Campbell, who was 
injured last week in Cisco 
and taken to Humana 
Hospital in Abilene, has been 
transferred from ICU to a 
private room, according to a 
report we received Tuesday 
m orning from B ryan’s 
grandmother, Mrs. A.T. 
Honeycutt.

He is reported to be doing 
pretty well. The doctors 
have taken his head ban
dages off, but his head 
wounds .still have stitches.

His parents, Lynn and 
Nancy ('ampbell. are asking 
for prayers for Bryan for a 
speedy recovery. The family 
attends the Ka.st Cisco Bap
tist Church.

Cards can be sent to; 
Bryan C am pbell, C/O 
Humana Ho.spital, 6250 Hwy. 
8.3-84. Abilene, Texas 79606.

Bobby Ingram stopped by 
The Press Monday to turn in 
a news story. He had on a 
cap with the words, “ I live 
with a loud mouth woman" 
on the front of it.

I asked hun if the hat 
bothered his wife Peggy and 
he said that she told him he 
could wear the hat only in 
Cisco, because everyone 
here knows who the loud 
mouth in the family is.

Jim and Janelle Schrader 
of Cisco went to Dallas last 
week to attend a food show. 
They returned home on 
Thursday.

Jan e lle  said  they
throughly  enjoyed
them.selves and they saw a 
lot of new things at the show.

Jim is in charge of the 
ARA P’ood Services at CJC.

In a recent is.sue of The 
I*ress, there was a picture 
and story of Ijarry Campbell 
of Burges.s Industries being

honored by the National 
Guard. The camp com
mander was not identified in 
the picture, but his name is 
First Lt. Gerry Smith, from 
the Dallas-Ft. Worth area. 
He is an employee of Texas 
Instruments there.

Jeff Holloway, youth 
director at Calvary Baptist 
Church, resigned from his 
position there last Sunday 
night. He will become the 
youth director at the First 
Baptist Church in Crosby, 
Texas. Jeff said FBC is his 
home church.

Jeff said Crosby is near 
Houston, and he will live in 
the same town as his 
parents. Jeff said he felt as 
though the Lord was leading 
him there. Jeff has been the 
youth director at Calvary for 
four years.

Bro. Ronnie Shackelford, 
pastor said that he and his 
wife Celcia will really miss 
Jeff. Ronnie said Jeff is like 
a son to them. Ronnie also 
said Jeff had one of the most 
creative minds that he has 
ever seen. The church in 
Crosby will be very lucky to 
get him.

We received a letter from 
Jane (Courtney) Seay last 
week. Jane lives in Bloom
field, N.M. and still receives 
The Cisco Press.

She wrote in her letter that 
she was bom and raised in 
Cisco and she still knows 
quite a lot of people here and 
she enjoys reading about the 
people in the paper.

She said her parents were
H.A. Courtney and Mae 
Courtney.

So if you have any news 
about your vacations, trips 
or visitors, please call in 
your news to The Press at 
442-2244. Some of our out-of- 
town subscribers enjoy 
reeding about it.

Cisco Band 
Boosters To 
Meet Thursdayy

Cisco Band Boosters of
ficers, members and in
terested parents will meet 
Thursday, Aug. 20, at 5;30 
p.m. at C'hesley Field’s con
cession .stand to clean the 
stand, according to Ron 
Rhodes, Band Booster club 
president.

If painting and other 
repair work is needed, the 
club will meet at 9 a.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 22. Mr. 
Rhodes added.

Willie Hunt. Jr., of 803 
West 8th Street sustained 
minor injuries and was suf
fering from smoke inhala
tion after a travel trailer he 
was working on caught fire 
and burned last Saturday 
night.

Mr. Hunt, driver and 
medical technician for Pat
terson Ambulance Service, 
was taken to E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital where he 
was given emergency treat
ment and released. He ex
pected to be back at work 
Tuesday.

Firemen we;'e called at 
11:20 p.m. and arrived in 
time to see the travel trailer, 
parked near the Hunt home, 
as it burned. Mr. Hunt said 
the trailer was a total loss 
but was covered partly by in
surance. He had been work
ing on the tra ile r , he 
reported, when he left 
around 11 p.m. for a few 
minutes.

Returning, Mr. Hunt said 
he found the trailer engulfed 
in flames. Opening the 
trailer door, there was an 
explosion-like noise, he said, 
and “ I was blown 
backwards.’’ Cause of the 
blaze was undetermined.

Mr. Hunt, who is a driver 
for Patterson ambulance, 
also is employed at Graham 
Hospital.

Between 130 and 150 foot
ball players are expected to 
check in Friday and Satur
day as Cisco Junior College 
begins preparations of the 
opening of the 1987-88 school 
year. Coach Rick Frazier 
reported that his Wrangler 
squad would hold its first 
workout at 8:30 a.m. Satur
day.

Plans call for two-a-day 
workouts at 8;30 a.m. and 
2:30 p.m. beginning Satur
day and continuing until 
classes begin on August 31.

The 130 plus football 
players will include some 40 
lettermen back from last 
y e a r’s team . W rangler 
coaches reported that “a

good recruiting season" pro
mises to enable them to field 
a strong team this fall.

A doubleheader scrim
mage program has been set 
for Saturday, Aug. 29, with 
the W ranglers meeting 
McMurry College at Chesley 
Field in Cisco at 9 a.m. and 
at 2:30 p.m. Saturday, the 
W ranglers will go to 
Brownwood to scrimmage 
the Howard Payne Universi
ty Team at IJon Stadium.

*rhe opening game of the 
season is scheduled here 
Thursday, Sept. 3, against 
the junior varsity of Panhan
dle State University.

The college has announced 
that freshman orientation

will be held on the campus at 
9 a.m. Tuesday and Wedne.s- 
day, Aug. 25 and 26, at Har
rell Fine Arts Building 
Returning sophomores were 
asked to see their assigned 
advisors on Augu.st 26th.

Registration for the fall 
semester at the Cisco cam
pus will be held in the Fine 
AHc Building from 9 a m to

iiiMin and from 1 to 4 p m. on 
Thursday and Friday, Aug 
27 and 28. Night .school 
clas.ses will register Thurs
day, Aug. 27, from 6 to 9 p.m 

Dormitories were schedul
ed to open at 2 p in Monday, 
Aug 24. with the cafeteria 
opening at 7 a rn on Tue.s- 
day, Aug 26.

St. Rita’s To Start RCIA
St. Rita’s Catholic Church 

in Ranger will be starting 
it's RCIA (Rite of Christian 
Initiation of Adults) sessions

Five Area Fire Departments 
Respond To Grass Fires

IAAAERKAN
CANCER
SOCIETY"

Considerable property 
damage was caused Sunday 
afternoon and night by a 
grass fire that started some 
four miles north of Putnam 
and burned over several 
thousand acres of ranch land 
between Putnam and Moran 
on State Highway 6.

Firemen from five area 
cities, including Cisco, sent 
men and equipment to help 
fight the blaze that was

Dance For MDA To Be Held 
Friday At Best Western Motel

More door prizes have 
been donated by stores in 
Cisco to be given away at the 
Town and Country Food 
Store Muscular Dystrophy 
Dance to be held Friday, 
August 21,1987, at the White 
Elephant’s Best Western 
Motel, located at Hwy. 80 
West and 1-20 in Cisco. The 
dance will last from 7 p.m. to 
midnight. The dance will 
feature a well known band 
from Brownwood, Sw- 
ingshift, shown in the above

Advanced tickets are $5.00 
and may be purchased at 
Town and Country Food 
Store located at Conrad 
Hilton Ave. and 1-20. Tickets 
purchased at the door will be 
$6.00. KVMX Radio in 
Eastland will provide a DJ.

Other stores that have 
donated prizes are Universal 
Hair Styles, Radio Shack, 
P.J.’s, Armstrong McCall, 
Webbs Inc., Charles Costin, 
and Puttin on the Ritz.

Members of the band, Sw- 
ingshift, shown in the above

phoio are (left to right I Joel 
Andrade, Rick F errell, 
Dickey Strickland, and Jim
mie Bailey.

T'lwn and Country 
Maiic.t,er, I.aurie Eccleston, 
and assistant m anager, 
Becky Mcliean, are really 
looking forward to the 
dance. I.auire said they have 
really put in a lot of hard 
work so the dance will be a 
success. I.aurie said she 
would like to invite everyone 
to the dance so they can help 
give to the MDA.

swept northward by a high 
south wind. The fire broke 
out around 3 p.m. and 
firemen and volunteers, in
cluding half a dozen 
bulldozers and numerous 
water tank trucks, fought it 
passed midnight. Some of 
the volunteers remained on 
the job all night and were 
still there Monday morning 
as fire continued to break out 
from time to time.

Starting in the Isenhower 
Estate Ranch area, the blaze 
swept through that large 
ranch to others including 
those of Thomas Holland, 
Fred Wylie, Bobby Moore, 
and Roy and John Hounshell 
and others. At least two va
cant residences were 
destroyed, including the 
Isenhow er place, were 
destroyed. The barn and out
buildings at the I.,eonard 
Alvey (Dyer Estate) place 
were burned but the 
residence was saved.

REA and West Texas 
Utilities Company power 
lines were damaged and 
many were out of service 
Monday morning. Telephone 
service was still available as 
most of their lines are now 
underground. Numerous 
places had many fences 
destroyed, and a number of 
oil leases had damage to 
their wells and storage 
facilities.

O bservers said  the 
monitary loss would amount 
to many thousands of 
dollars. It was the area's 
worst grass fire in many 
years, observers said.

Cause of the fire was 
undetermined, firemen said. 
The railroad does not run 
through the area covered by 
the blaze.

Cisco firemen Kenneth 
Boyd, Joe Jarvis, Larry 
Weikel and David Gill took 
and truck and spent several 
hours helping contain the 
blaze.

Last S a tu rday , local 
firemen were called out at 
3:20 and 5:50 p.m. to put out 
grass fires on a vacant lot in 
the 300 block of East 22nd 
Street. There was no proper
ty damage.

Residents of the area 
estimated that the fire wiped 
out a path averaging one and 
a half miles wide and over 
eight miles long, covering 
more than 5,000 acres The 
blaze broke out again Mon
day at 1 p.m. and again at 
7:30 pm. but it was ex
tinguished without
spreading.

Shop
Cisco First

on Thursday evening, 
September 17lh, 1987, at 7:.30 
p III in the I’ari.sh Hall of St. 
Rita's.

This cour.se is for anyone 
interested in discovering 
.lesiis Christ and his gift of 
faith as [iracticed in the 
Catholic Faith Community. 
The program  will last 
through the Easter Season of 
1988. Each of the se.ssions 
will last approximately 2 
hours

If interested, you may call 
the Catholic Rectory in 
Ranger at 647-3167 or Sr 
Renee in Strawn at 672-5779. 
The Title of the course is 
“Come and See” .

A m e rican
l..eji;ion To  
Hu ve M eetiiifi

The American l.«gion in 
Cisco will have a called 
meeting at 7:.30 p.m., Thurs
day, August 20, at the 
American I.egion Hall on 
Ave. E.

All members are re- 
que.sted to attend this impor
tant meeting. Officers will 
be elected.

Hooper Family & Band 
To Perform At Kendricks

This F riaay, i»aiuraay ana 
Sunday, August 21,22 and 23, 
the Hooper Family and Band 
will hold an Old Fa.shioned 
Camp Meeting Crusade at 
the Kendrick Amphitheater 
located on U.S. Highway 80 
between Cisco and Eastland. 
The program will begin at 
7.30 p.m. each evening and 
admission is Free. Everyone 
is welcome.

This band is the same 
group that an estimated
10,000 people heard on 
Easter Sunday preceeding 
the Annual Easter Pageant.

iney originated from the 
Fort Worth-Dallas area and 
travel continuously 
throughout Texas,
Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
Ixiuisiana singing at church 
meetings of all demonina- 
tions.

Evangelist Butch Hooper 
will be doing the speaking.

So plan to attend any or all 
of the three nights to hear a 
fantastic CTiristian singing 
group and band, and also 
hear the work of God from 
this dynamic evangelist

Reserve Tickets For 
Home Games On Sale

Reserve tickets for the 
liObo Home games at the 
principal's office at Cisco 
High School. Current tickets 
holders may pick up their 
tickets through Thursday, 
September 3, 1987, from 8

a.m. to 3 p.m. After this date 
the tickets will be available 
to the public. The cost is $12 
per ticket. For further infor
mation please call Mary 
Bailey at 442-3051.
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PUBUC NOTICE
LETTER TO PARENTS 

Dear Parent or Guardian;
The Cisco Independent 

School serves nutritious 
meals every school day. 
Students may buy lunch (or 
tl.OO and breakfast for $.35. 
Children from households 
that meet Federal Income 
guidelines are eligible for 
free meals or reduced-price 
meals at 40 cents for lunch 
and 30 cents for breakfast. 
To apply for free or reduced 
price meals, complete the 
enclosed application, sign it 
and return to it the school. 
FOOD STAMPAFDC 
HOUSEHOLDS: If you cur
rently receive Food Stamps 
or “Aid to Families with

Dependent Children’’ (or 
your child, you only have to 
list your child’s name and 
food stamp or AFDC case 
number, print your name, 
and sign the application. 
Since you have already 
given income information to 
the welfare office, the school 
can confirm you eligibility. 
ALL OTHER
HOUSEHOLDS:!! you 
household income is at or 
belolw the level shown on the 
enclosed scale, your child is 
eligible for either free or 
reduced price meals. To app
ly for meal benefits, you 
must provide the following 
information and sign the ap
plication: (1) list the names 
of everyone who lives in your

household, inciuue p»4 
grandparents, all children, 
o ther re la tiv e s  and 
unrelated people who live in 
your household; (2) list the 
social security number of 
each adult age 21 or older. If 
an adult does not have a 
social security number print 
“None” ; (3) list total mon
thly mcome and amount of 
income (BEFORE deduction 
for taxes, social security, 
etc.) each person received 
last month and where it is 
from, such as wages, retire
ment, or welfare. If you have 
a household memter from 
whom last month’s income 
was higher or lower than 
usual, list the person’s ex
pected average monthly in
come.
VERIFICATION;The infor
mation on the application 
may be checked by school of
ficials at any time during the

Reserve Your Booth Now For 
Roaring Ranger Day Sept. 26

The annual Roaring 
Ranger Day is slated for 
September 2S, 19t7. The 
deadline (or reserving a 
booth for the event is set for 
September 11. If you would 
like to display your arts, 
crafts, or to sell your han
diwork or food for yourself, 
your club or organization 
duruig Roaring Ranger Day, 
make sure you contact the 
Ranger Chamber of Com
merce President, Phyleica

Schooling at 817-647-3750 in 
Ranger today. A booth at an 
event such as this is a great 
way to earn those extra 
needed dunds for your 
group, so don’t delay! I!

A full agenda in scheduled 
for the weekend of the 26th 
The biggie is, by shopping in 
Ranger during the week 
prior to Roaring Ranger 
Day, your name can be 
drawn for a trip for two to 
Las Vegas, sponsored by Dr.

Public Library Finished 
Reading Program

Cisco Public Library’s 
summer reading program, 
“ Get on the Ball with 
Reading,’’ closed last Friday 
with an awards program. A 
total of 28 children were 
enrolled ui the program. 
They read 288 books. The 
program was from July 10 
until AuKust 7.

Children participating in 
the reading program were 
Dewain Stroebel, Amber 
Mellette, Crystal Lynn, 
Micah Jarrett, Shawna In
gram, Brent Stroebel. Jef
frey Parker, Chad Can- 
nistraci, Ada Jarrett, Darla 
Roger, Kristen Stroebel and 
Marcey Beebe.
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Without AFO
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B u s i n e s s

S e r v i c e s

PIPPEN
Construction & Pain

ting, Remodeling, Add- 
Ons, Insuintion, Pain
ting In & Out, Tape-Bed, 
Blown Acoustic, All 
Related Work. No Job 
Too Small. Sr. Citizen 
Disc. Call H.P. 442-1585.

C68

MINI W AilKilOliSK 
S rOH.AOF. as liiM $25 
month. Call 442-.1640. 
Cisco, c-102

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
Free training and make 

over plus $30.00 in free 
products. Call Avon col
lect 1-817-725-6822 after 8 
p.m.

WANDA SEA1.S 
Income Tax Service 
507 W. 3rd. Cisco. 

Open Weekdays IM 
Phone 442-2081

c-104

Om lARIIR SHOP 
8«f«lar Htircuti 

Unir Stylinf
|H w y . 36 I .  d l i ln f  S far

IKM.I.I.S WII.LI.AM.S 
( (»NSTIIKTION 

Hloun ( cllulosc insula- 
lion. melai constrnc- 
lion, new hom es, 
custom lahincls, con- 
(TcIc, clc( (rical work 
anil other remodeling 
needs..

442-19.13 nr 442-1880

ri-

Fori Worth S tar
Tflegram dclUiMrr lx
Gary t Ink. Call 442 .1.14$
for ■ xubxcriplion.
r-lOS.

NOTICE: For homo 
dclivri.v of Ihr Ahilenc 
Reporter News! If sou 
Use north of 8lh Slrrrl 
or West of Asriiur N. 
rail Morgan Fleming, 
442-3031. r-105

TIM BARTON 
CON.STRUCTION 
& INSULATION 

Ness homes, add-ons, 
rnhiiirts, metal ennsl., 
r iin rre ir , e le r lr ira l  
work 8i blossn cellulose 
Insulation. Call 442-3727 
■Iter 5 p.m. e-105

Pepper Bottling Company.
Make sure you shop at one of 
the participating merchants, 
take full advantage of the 
specials they will have on 
their products, and perhaps 
you will win this exciting 
trip!!

After the football game in 
Ranger Friday night, the 
Chamber of Commerce will 
sponsor a street dance.
Then, beginning Saturday 
morning, a great parade is in 
store for all. KTAB’s own,
Charlie Jordan, will be the 
grand marshal for this ex
citing event. 11» parade is 
stocked full of bands, horses, 
pageant queens, etc. If you 
would like to Join in on the 
parade, call Phylecia at 
647-3750 and get your entry 
on the list.

Other highlights for Satur
day, after the parade, in
clude a fiddler’s contest, 
chicken flying contest, 
horseshoe and washer pit
ching, ugly pick-up contest,
2k and 10k races, antique 
auto show, pet show, beard 
growing contest, live enter
tainment throughout the 
day, and much, much more.

Make plans to attend the 
annual Rip-Roaring Ranger 
Day event. It provides a full 
day of fun ande|*|*atieii*i»NtipU^' 
contact Phylecia^Booling ' 
at 847-3750 in Ranger. Bol», tladaey.

school year.
REPORTING CHANGES:If 
you list income information 
and your child is approved 
for meal benefits, you must 
tell the school when your 
household income increases 
by 150 or more per month 
(1600 per year) or when your 
household size decreases. If 
you list a food stamp case 
number or AFDC number, 
you must tell the school 
when you no longer receive 
food stamps or AFDC for 
your child.
FOSTER CHILDiYour 
foster child may be eligible 
for meal benefits. If you wish 
to apply for meal benefits for 
a foster child, contact the 
school for help with the ap
plication.

N O N D I S C R I M I N A 
TION: Children who receive 
free or reduced price meal 
benefits are treated the 
same as children who pay 
for meals. In the operation of 
child feeding programs, no 
child will discriminated 
against because of race, sex, 
color, national origin, age or 
handicap. If you beleive you 
have been discriminated 
against, write immediately 
to the S ecre tary  of 
Agriculture, Washington, 
D.C. 20250.
FAIR HEARING:!! you do 
no agree with the school’s 
decision on your application 
or the result of verification, 
you may wish to discuss it 
with the school. You also 
have the right to a fair hear
ing. This can be done by call
ing or writing the following 
official: Ray Saunders, 
Superintendent, P.O. Box 
1645, Cisco, Texas 767437, 
telephone 442-3056. 
CONFIDENTIALITY: The 
information you provide will 
be treated confidentially and 
will be used only for eligibli- 
ty de te rm ina tion  and 
verification of data. 
R EA PPLIC A TIO N iY ou 
may apply for benefits 
anytime during the school 
year. If you are not eligible 
now but need to apply later 
in the year, please fill out an 
application at that time.

You will be notified when 
the application is approved 
or denied.

Sincerely,
Jack Martin, High School 
Principal

iryear, Jr. High Prin-

Principal,

FOR REN T
2 Bedroom  Furnished A partm ent. 
All Bills Paid. Refrigerated Air. 

$100.00 Deposit. $250.00 a Month. 
Call 442-9979  Tues.-Sat. before 6 p.m. 

Call 442-1148  AU O ther Times.
Ask for M ark. C l04

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco, Tex.

Personal Sales S Service For 
^  Home Insurance 
^^Car Insurance

^Commercial Business Insurance 
Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel Trailers
Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337

C-IM

Cisco Elementary
INCOME EUGIBILITY 

GUIDELINES 
1887-88

Fam ily Size 1: Free 
$7,150; annual reduced price 
$10,175; free $596; monthly 
reduced price $ ^ ;  free 
$138; weekly reduced price 
$196.

2: $9,620; $13,690; $802; 
$1,141; $185; $264.

3; $12,090; $17,205; $1,008; 
$1,434; $233; $331.

4: $14,560; $20.7’» ; $1,214; 
$1,727; $280; $399.

5: $17,030; $24,235; $1,420; 
$2,020; $328; $467.

6; $19,500; $27,750; $1,625; 
$2,313; $375; $534.

7: $21,970; $31,265; $1,831; 
82,606; $423; $602.

8: $24,440; $34.780; |2,037; 
12,899; $470; $669.

Each Additional Family 
Member: $2,470; $3,515; 
$206; $293; $48; $68.

ORDINANCE NO. 
087-5

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
I ITY OF CISCO 
ESTABLISHING THE TAX 
IJCVY FOR THE 1987-88 
BUDGET YEAR OF CISCO. 
TEXAS; AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF CISCO, 
TEXAS:

SEiTION 1. That for the 
budget year of 1987-88 there 
is hereby levied on all of the 
property located in the Qty 
of Cisco, Texas, on the first 
day of January, 1987 and not 
exempted from taxation by 
the Constitution and statutes 
of the State of Texas, an ad 
valorem tax of $.55 on each 
and every $100.00 valuation 
of 100 per cent of the assess
ed market value of such pro
perty for the purposes listed 
below, such tax to be appor
tioned as follows:

$.55 on each and every 
$100.00 valuation of 100 per
cent of the assessed market 
value of such property is 
hereby levied and assessed 
to provide revenue for carry
ing on the City government 
and the current expenses

inereot.
SECTION 2. That this or

dinance shall be in full force 
and effect from and after its 
passage and publication as 
required by law.

SECTION 3. The City 
C’ouncil, in order to provide 
adequate time to prepare tax 
statem ents for 1987-88, 
declares an emergency and 
that the provision of the 
Charter of the City of Cisco 
calling for two readings of an 
ordinance be dispensed with, 
and that this ordinance take 
effect as an emergency 
measure immdiately upon 
its passage and approval.

PASSED AND APPROV
ED by the City Council on 
the 11th day of August. 1987.

CITY OF CISCO. TEXAS 
Bv Joe Wheatley, Mayor 

ATTEST:
Ginger Johnson, City 
Secretary
APPROVED AS TO FORM: 
W. B. Wright, Jr., City At- 
lornev

(8-16-87,8-20-87)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR FLUID INJECTION 
WELL PERMIT 

B.L.I. Inc., P.O. Box 463. 
Colleyville. Texas 76034, has 
applied to the Railroad Com- 
mussion of Texas for a per
mit to inject fluid into a for
mation which is productive 
of oil or gas.

The applicant proposes to 
inject fluid into the Crosscut 
Sand, Texas “ A’’ 
(RRCM6856), Well Number4

The proposed injection 
well is located 2 miles south 
of Nimrod in the Nimrod 
(Crosscut) liCase Field, in 
E'.astland County. E'luid will 
be injected into strata in the 
subsurface depth interval 
from 1300 to 1400 feet.

LEGAL AUTHORITY: 
Chapter 27 of the Texas 
Water Code, as amended. Ti
tle 3 of the N atu ra l 
Resources Code, as amend
ed, and the Statewide Rules 
of the Oil and Gas Division of 
the Railroad Commission of 
Texas, Drawer 12967, Capitol 
Station, Austin, Texas 78711 
(telephone 512/445-1373).

T'llB Thursday,
CISCO PRESS August20.1987

D A v S l ir a O L ir iR Y i
, 610 We«t 2nd, 442^712

24 y e a r s  ex p erien ce  re fin ish in g  an d  
reupholstering furniture.
Satisfaction assured. We now reupholster 
cam per seats.
Sewing m achine service and repair.

Contact Charles Davis c«104 i

P o in tin g
C o n c re te

S to rm  D oors 
S to rm  W iry fo w s CISCO TX 76437

817/442 2346

iSen ion  Jjouoĵ
, t o t a l  h o m e  b u il d in g

T ile^
AND REMODELING

V in y l S id ing
CABiNFTS cel04 AOOtTIONS

îmbrougii 3¡uncral ^onic
BRAD KIMBROUGH • WRECTOR

442-1211
Monumuntt
Pr#.Roid fuourol Contract* 
Buttol Iniuranco

300 W. Vth Stroot 
P'b. lo *  1191 

Cisco, foxoi 76*37

On September 26, 1967 at 
8:00 p.m., the Majestic 
Theatre will once again open 
its doors to the public. TTie 
g rand  re-opening will 
feature the big band sound of 
Woody Herman and the 
Thundering Herd in the 
beautifully renovated facili
ty. The Herd received rave 
reviews on their sold-out per
formance at Eastland High 
School auditorium last year, 
and with the Majestic’s 
greater seating capacity, 
everyone should be able to 
attend.

Tickets are $10 each and 
available at the EasUand 
National Bank and Olney 
Savings in Eastland.

Tickets are also available 
at the First State Bank in 
Ranger and the First Na
tional Bank of Cisco. So buy 
your tickets today and mark 
it on your ca len d ar: 
“September 26, 8:00 p.m., 
the Herd is coming to town! ’’

Of course, the grand open
ing announcement has caus
ed a flurry of activity in 
Eastland. 'The theatre itself 
will be ship-shape by the 
opening date. Stage renova
tion is still in progress, and 
after its completion, the 
carpet will go down. Area 
papers are being contacted 
with the news of the reopen
ing and we’re hoping to in
volve area televisions and 
radio stations.

Also in the works is a 
souvenir program to com
memorate opening night. 
Nettie Wilson, Virginia 
Russell, Gary Ford and 
Steve Haines with Rogers 
**pproductions

Breckenridge are putting 
together the slick publica
tion. They ask that anyone 
wishing to purchase an ad in 
the program please call Mrs. 
Wilson at 629-2254 or Mrs. 
Russell at 629-1141. Also, 
those who have pictures of 
the theatre, past or present, 
and who are willing to lend 
them for reproduction in the 
program, please call Steve 
Haines at 6298378. Thank 
you!

In an effort to gather 
public opinion in regards to 
the new community center, 
please find in this paper the 
block entitled, “My Dream 
for the Majestic.’’ Briefly 
describe your goals for the 
Majestic; what is can be, 
what you want it to be. 
P.^ase send your opinions to 
the E.F.A.A., P.O. Box 705, 
Eastland, Texas, 76448.

In his p lay , “ THE 
TEMPEST’’, Shakespeare 
writes that “the past is pro
logue’’; that is, what has 
happened before is the 
beginning of the present. We 
have a theatre that has been 
an important part of the 
com m unity since 1919. 
Eastland has raised money, 
and worked hard, and now 
we have a beautiful new 
civic center for everyone to 
enjoy. Yet only with the full 
support of Eastland can the 
Majestic remain a contininu- 
ing part of our lives. Attend 
the grand opening, and the 
m ovies and events 
thereafter: the Majestic is 
yours to support and enjoy!

EXTRA! EXTRA! READ ALL ABOUT IT! 
Everyone will be reading about YOU and your 
business when you buy an  advertisem ent in the 
M ajestic G rand Opening souvenir p rogram , to 
be sold Sept. 26 a t the Woody H erm an and the 
Thundering Herd concert. These program s a re  
keeprakes, and will be enjoyed again  and again! 
F o r inform ation on ad  sizes and prices, call 
629<2254 or 629-1141. CaU to d ay !!

MY DREAM FOR THE MAJESTIC 
In  25 words or less, please express w hat you 
would like to see in the newly reopened M ajestic 
T heatre  and send your opinion to E.F.A .A., Box 
705, E astland , Texas, 76448.

AARP To Meet Thursday
The Cisco Chapter No. 2447 

AARP will hold its regular 
monthly meeting on TTiurs- 
day, Augu.st 20, at the Corral 
Room at 6 p.m.

(ill Copeland, program 
chairman, will present Wen

dy We.ster and Joe Ochoa ac
companied at the piano by 
Susan Wester in a song and 
dance variety program.

All members are urged to 
attend

E lite  B e a u ty  S a lo n
509 W, 2nd, Cisco

Introducing Now Operator Sandy Crocker. She'll Take 
Walk-Ins or Coll for Appointment.

Open Tues.-Fri. 8-5 Sot. 8-12
Operators: Carmen Rosales, Janet Parsley, Oesi Covington.

Walk-Ins Welcome 442-1265 *73

Shop
Cisco F irst

Conerete/Metol Building Contractors
Building Slnbi, Houtt SIcbs, Drivtw oys, Potioi, All Typts GtncrttuW ork 

Complatf Mutai BuiU ingi, Stuul Eruction, Carports, Pipo Ftncing.
27 Yeors Experience — Free Estimates

Bm Ruektr 
(817)643-3330 
Rising Star

R.C. VIckurs 
(817)442-3115 

Oseo

PHOTO PROCESSING AND PRINTING!
110.126,135 and disc.

One Day Film Developing
In By 11:00a.m .,Out By 4p.m .

C o t t o n ' s  S t u d i o
300 West 8th St. —  Cisco —  (817)442-2565

’’Photography Is Our Business"

I
OS

...Portraits

...Commercial

...Passport/I.D.

...Aerial
...Photo Copy and 

Restorations .

Film

Cameras..Equipment 

Frames

Custom Framing

t-i»««



Area Mews Briefs
EAST! .AND

Eastland County’s Ma
jestic Theatre will re-open 
on Saturday, Sept. 26 at 7 
p.m. with the fabulous 
Woody Herman and his 
ThmiderinK Herd. Tickets 
for the Grand Opening are on 
sale now at $10 each at the 
Eastland National Bank and 
Olney S vmgs in Eastland. 
Additional ticket sales points 
in the ('ounty will be an
nounced this week. There 
will be only 850 seats 
available, so it would be wise 
to obtain one quickly Music 
lovers who enjoy Herman’s 
Biu Hand sound and timeless 
jazz and blues styling are ex
pected to take advantaije of 
this opportunity to hear hun 
The historic building will 
also be an attraction - it is 
restored from top to bottom 
and front to back.

The Eastland Quarterback 
Club will hold Its annual Ice 
Cream Supper on Saturday, 
Aui; 22, 8 p.m. at Maverick 
Stadium All Ea.stland Hii>h 
School athletes, students, 
coaches and the general 
public are invited to attend 
This will also be the first of
ficial club meeting of the 
year, and memberships will 
be available for those who 
wish to join. Followinfi the 
ice cream supper a dance 
will lie held at the Popover 
Gym beKinninK at 9 30 p.m 
All area students are invited 
Tickets will be $.'! each or $5 
p«T couple

Joe T (Ted) Kirby has 
been chosen as one of six 
stale finalists for the 1987 
l,ady Bird John.son Award 
for Highway beautification 
Award finalists and their 
spouses will be Mrs. 
Johnson 's i>uests at 
ceremonies and a luncheon 
at the John.son .State Park at 
Stonewall on Oct 6 Kirby’s 
main i;oal in tx‘autification 
has bt'cn to seed every slope 
of the 40 miles of 1-20 across 
Eastland Counly with Indian 
Paintbrushes and Bluebon
nets The 19-year Highway 
Department veteran built a 
bin from discarded si^ns, 
and he fills this with whole 
plants harve.std from areas 
of abundance. The Bonnet 
Bin" as.sists in the yielding 
of seed for fall plantinit.

There are critical needs in 
F'astland County foi food to 
supply needy families, ac- 
cordinij to reports from 
various aijencies .A >;roup 
met at the First Baptist 
Church in Eastland last 
Thursday to ijather informa
tion abtiut the food, clothing 
and job needs of the county, 
and discuss how resources 
could be p<K)led Nanette 
Keith of the Department of 
Human .Services led out w ith 
the discussion. 'There is no 
way we can do everythin^;,’’ 
she said We need com
munity involvement - things 
you can offer to people who 
need help." Another meetini; 
was set for Thursday, Sept. 
17, 12 noon at the Bapti.st 
Church. Citizens are urged 
to attend and bring a brown- 
bag lunch if desired.

Tlie Ea.stland County Soc
cer Association will have its 
regular monthly meeting 
Thursday, Aug 20 at 7 p m. 
in the Texas Electric Reddy 
Hoorn in Eastland. AH 
memliers are urged to at
tend

BAIRD
Callahan County Conums- 

sioners are deciding whether 
or not to charge the optional 
$5 Road and Bridge" fee on 
vehicle registrations in the 
county. Callahan County is 
one of the few in the state 
that has never been charged 
the $5 fee The Court will 
make this decision at the 
next meeting, which will be a 
called session on August 24

The Baird City Council 
pas.sed a new Animal Control 
Ordinance last week, one 
which makes any loose 
animal subject to being pick
ed up. The City Mar- 
shall/Night Watchman, Don 
Groce, began picking up 
stray animals Aug. 17 under 
the new ordinance. A fine 
will have to be paid by the 
owner of any animal that is 
confined by the city

Ihe Callahan-.Shackelford 
County Fami Bureau hasan- 
nounc 'd this year’s Talent 
Find ontest participants 
must b* •tween the ages of 
16-21 as Sept 1. 1987, and 
single They m ust be 
amateur and memliers of

the F arm  Bureau or 
members of a Callahan- 
Shackelford Fanii Bureau 
family. An amateur is defin
ed as someone who has not 
received direct renumera- 
tion for the performance of 
the talent.

Mrs. Maureen Nichols, 
Chainnan of the 'Save Our 
IX'pot" project, says that 
she hopes restoration of the 
interior of the historic 
building can begin in 
.September. "I exp.ct the in
terior restoration wo*‘i', 
when all is done, will i 
between $30-35,000," sue 
.says. “Around $20,000 has 
been spent on the exterior 
work, and $10,000 is present
ly in the Depot Fund”  
Countless hours of volunteer 
work have gone into this 
com m unity p ro ject in 
money, but other contribu
tions are needed. When work 
is completed a Railroad and 
County .Museum will occupy 
part of the first floor.

RANGER
The City of Ranger’s Hous

ing Rehabilitation Program 
is now in the construction

phase, according to Mayor 
D»vid Rogers. Three sets of 
three houses have been bid, 
and two of these sets are now 
being improved. Reroof mg, 
addition of bath facilities, 
replacement of electrical 
wiring and fixtures, replace
ment of rotten wood and 
siding with new paint 
reflects the work authorized 
by the city. The city thanks 
all those people who are 
I ooperatmg and making this 
program work.

The Creative Arts Club 
will meet Thursday, Aug. 20 
at 7 p.m. in the Gholson 
Hotel. All members are urg
ed to attend and discuss 
plans for Roaring Hanger 
Day. Non-members who 
wish to have a booth should 
contact Camilla Adams at 
647-1144 or 647-1334.

The Spirit of Ranger Band 
had its first rehearsal on 
Monday, Aug. 17, with the se
cond Aug, 18 at the Band 
Hall. Other practice sessions 
will be held Aug. 20, 24,25,27 
and 31. Each rehersal begins 
at 7 p.m, and ends at 9:30 
p.m. Band D'’’ector Bill 
Swinney is excited about the

upcoming year, and says he 
believes the Spirit of Ranger 
Band will be best in a long 
lime.

Shawn Wells, who grew up 
in Ranger, has returned to 
his home town to join the 
Pickrell Insurance Agency. 
Wells, a graduate of Ranger 
High School, graduated from 
Tar letón State University in 
1986 with a Bachelor of 
Science D egree in 
Agricultural Business. He 
returns to Ranger from En
nis, where he worked for 
Allstate Insurance Co. and 
received training in all types 
of insurance. He married 
Tracy Freed in 1986, and she 
is now teaching at Eastland 
High School.

\
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BEATY/TALLEY
TRAVEL

.•I Full Svrvirv A fivury  

Maynard Bldg., Suite lA  

Kantlaiid s o. 817-629-8504

CISCO
A sanitation rate hike of |2 

per customers will become 
effective in the city on Sept. 
1. Qty Manager Mike Moore 
asked the city council for the 
increase, saying that this ad
ditional revenue is essential 
to the City of Cisco. He said 
the increase will create a 
cash flow into the city each 
month, instead of just once a 
year as happens with taxes. 
Moore also said the new 
budget for the city is $73,000 
less than that of last year. He 
added that the oil revenue to 
the City is down from $34,000 
to $5,000.

Mike Moore told the Coun- 
c ila ttherecf nt meeting that

he will be in Austin on Mon
day and Tuesday, Aug. 24 
and 25 to attend the West 
Texas Utilities Rate Case. 
Mike said he has taken a real 
strong interest in this case. 
He is on the Public Utility 
Committee, and if the 
members of the committee 
are not there to intervene 
then WTU could have a

substantially higher rate 
than what they should have, 
he said. “ If the WTU rate 
hike passes, this could sink 
us,’’ Moore is quoted as say
ing "The cities need to be 
there to say: ‘No, we can’t 
afford this!’ If we are net 
there representing our town 
we will get stuck with i* - and 
we just can’t afford ii.”

9m  Cisco _
R a d i a t e r  M r v i c e

__Cleaning - Rodding Repairing
i__, Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators
□  New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators 
! ~! Auto Gas Tanks Repaired 
I I Auto Air Conditioning Service

"Guaranteed Work"
207 East 6th —  442-1547 

Jim Butler Richard Butler
Since 1958CERSB-104 Since 1973

Draperies
In-House 
Heauty

Just Call or 
Come By

1706 W. C om m erce (Hwy, 80 West) 
C/ictInnH Í817)629-1319
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Eastland County Well Represented Hontemaking Hints 
At Steer And Heifer Prospect Show J"»«* a»»»!

VT-O'I' *U*. ..«.BBBBB ..tt Altalliul i a  0M«4 <MI* K LmAoW

On August 1 and 2, 
Rastland County livestock 
Kaisers and County 4-H 
Clubs sponsored a Steer and 
H eifer P ro sec t Show. 
Around 160 calve:« were in 
competition from all over 
Texas and Oklahoma.

Eastland County was well 
represented. Congratula
tions are in order for the 
following winners- 

Brian Bailey- 3rd in class- 
Maine Anjou Steer; 2nd in

class- Limousin Heifer; 1st 
in class- Chianina Heifer.

Ben Coan- 3rd in class- 
Shorthorn Steer.

Kerstin Gerhardt- 1st in 
class- Limousin Heifer.

Dawn Little- 3rd in 
class- Simbrah Heifer.

April Moylan- Grand 
Champion Market Steer; 1st 
in class- Chianina Steer.

Gina Stroud- 2nd in class- 
Shorthorn Steer; Champion 
Simmental .Steer

Gordon Spot
By DeMarquifl Gordon, County Agent
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m ove m a nrouj) to the Iret- 
ti link  to m olt from  one .stai>e 
to Ihe next. Ii-avm i; a jiate of 
fu r-hke  h a ir and cast sk ins. 
When they fm ish  fei-dm ji, 
they dro[) to the g round anti 
pii|)ate m the .soil. They do 
mil sp in  a i-iK-oon but fo rm  a 
naked |ui|>al ease

In Texas, at least tu n  
generations of the insect 
d e ie lo j)  e a i l i  year. W e bad 
Ihe lu s t  m n c ra t iiin  m .lune. 
T ill- seeoiid uene ra tio ii has 
liei-n h a li h iiid  out fo r the last 
three u ie k s  The seeond 
i;ene rid io ii has been hat- 
elum; out lo r  tin- last tliree  
ueeks The .set o lid  genera 
tion IS a lm ost a lu a y s  la rd e r 
III num ber and cause m ore 
damat;e than the f irs t. In 
iiio s i le a i  s they do not i -au.se 
a p i'iib lem . h id th is  is  one of 
lilt- u o rs t  yea rs  lo r  the e ide r- 
p illa rs .

U a s p  and lly  jiiira sd e s  
‘ 's .^ n e i iiiV t-s '' a t l i ie k  iv a ln i l t  

i- ; ii iM-iiil l.u-s  hui e a i i n o i  lx- 
d e jM - l ld e d  lljion fo r < om |)li‘ li-

O/H’ii t o r  Itiisiufss A: Taking  
('.tHisifiiinirnls on (Junlitv I xtnl 

I’ urnitiirr A' in ln iio ’s!

Ye>4ie r - Y e a r  
Aiitifpietk & F u rn itu re

704  Con ro tf H ilto n  ■ C is co  442-1974

Op«Hi 9 6 Mon Fn 10 2 Sal c»r73

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
OR TRADE:

1. I)oH iiloH II ro iiiim -rria l biiiUliti^.
( V iili'iil a ir  «¡'C lit-al. I M-ablt*. !\oh .

2. Biiibiiiio îlr ill l*(H|iit‘ Park.
.'LLo io ii H tiii-rai Lake  L ro n : nith  

Iriiv rl iraiU-r if p rrfrrrrt l.
rile  for (Irtailt« anti Sprinji l*nfi**<

PROI’ EKTY
Box 29

Eastland. rX 76148 6 )Q4

I Quetta a n d  Shoes Too 
I Will Be Closed I a til Septem ber,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Wateh Tliis A d  fo r  (Pur 

HeAPpenin^ IPatel

T hauk  Voti For Vofir 
Patroufifie,

See You hi Septem her!

(Jurtta, Sm>. l'n inrrs. Elainv.
yìonna A' Emilv

David & Quelta’» Shoes Too
tt2»-80a0 629-8030

1-20 Kos!
ISexI To Frienilship ¡un

Thanks to all local 4-H 
clubs, Home Demonstration 
Clubs, and all who helped in 
the concession stand. Dona
tion of all the food was ap
preciated. Over all it was 
considered a great success.

Proceeds from this event 
will be used by Eastland 
County Livestock Raisers to 
sponsor the County Show in 
the Spring.

All 4-Her's and future 
4-Her’s get ready. Monday,

I'liii' I'll.
11,1 edd masse: fnim d <>ti 

Mil- le .ii es Ilf .small Iree.s t an 
hi 11 m il l I d by hand i l i  iiu jis 
• ( iite rp il la i s f iiu iid  on the
'r i i i ik s  III h ra iich es dun iu ;
i i i " ! ' i i i i  c i i i i  a l.s ii he 
. , i> ' i" ie d

I I la r.,e r Iree.s and plan- 
ii,. s. Ihe app lie idnm  Ilf m- 

viM -ii'id e  s p r . i is  IS the must 
p ii i i  ' l l  a l m i-thud (it en id ro l 
l l i i i i i - .  i - i . 1' IS m ure e tfeetive  
il Ihe t-dds and im in a t iire  
la r ia e  a re  dete i-led early  
and s jirayed  hi fore exten 
sive dam iid e  m i iirs.

I 'se  p ru iliie ts  K in ta m iiid  
.Sevm. M a liith iu n . Dia^mun. 
Z u l'iiie , O r'tn -’ -a-. M e th iix - 
i i i i l u r .  D y l i ix .  P r u x id .  
I ’yd rm , ur H ae illu s  Thui 
m d ie iis is . Thru iidh ly spray 
li- it ie s . tiv id s, lim hs  and tree 
trunks La rd e  in fested irees 
may n -q in re  trea tm en t by 
eum m ere ia l a pphea lu rs  u it ii 
li id li-p re ssu re  sp raye rs .

I n s e e t ie id e  la b e l
I lea l iinei-s a re  subject lu  
ehaiide. su lx- sure to read 
and fu lliuv  ca re fu lly  the in 
s 'iiie U u n s  on Ihe eon lu in e r 
l.dx l. T il l ' p es lie ide  u.ser is  
resp iiis ih le  fur the e ffec ts  of 
pes lie id es  on Ills o u n  p lan ts 
or h'-iist-huid du u ilsa s  w e ll as 
ni -h lem s caused by d r if t
II Ills jiru ix 'i ty  III o lhe i'
III pel ■ ii-s or j i la n ls

Augu.st 24th, from 5:00 to 
9:00 p.in. there will be a 
RALLY DAY at Camp In- 
.spiration in Eastland. Swim
ming, volleyball, minature 
golf and games will be of
fered. There will also be a 
hot dog supper. This RALLY 
DAY will be “enrollment”

and “ re-enrollment” tune 
for all 4-Her’s. Watch the 
paper for details. For more 
information call 442-3042.

Eastland,

Comanche

Pecan Tour

WATCH FOR THE 
SIGNS...

SPEED
LIMIT

6 5
Maiimum legal i.peed lot cats, 
motoicycles. commercial buses 
and light tiucks in ruial lones of 
Inteistate designated 
highways only

«I fU*l» U

Ö

Still the mammiim legal speed 
peimilted m most highway rones

A pecan orchard tour and 
field day has been planned 
for pecan grow ers in 
Eastland and Comanche 
Counties for Thursday^morn
ing, August 20th, 9 00 a.m.

The tour will begin and end 
at Dan Childress’ orchard 
near ('ottonwood, north of 
Cross Plains, according to 
(lounty Extension Agents, 
D cM arquis Gordon of 
P lastland, and Galen 
Chandler of Comanche. One 
of the features of the tour 
will be a demonstrationof a 
new m echanical pecan 
harvester. Visitors will see 
pecan insect and disease 
problems and a drip irriga
tion system.

Three Extension Service 
Specialists will be on the tour 
to discuss pecan insects, 
diseases and other pro- 
blenus. The specialists will 
include Dr. I^irry Stein, Hor
ticulturist; Dr. Chip Lee, 
Plant Pathologist; and Dr. 
Jesse Cooke, Entomologist.

A free outdoor meal will 
conclude the field day at 
noon.

Cottonwood is located on 
P'arm Market Road 880 bet
ween Cross Plains and Put
nam. The Childress Orchard 

N is IscateAuwttMikx w«at and 
one umI« ;^tii.o|.,.Qottoi>r, 
wood. '

Everyone interested in 
pecan production is invited 
to attend the tour, says Gor
don and Chandler.

(K TOBFKFF.ST ’87:
Till- Texas Agiicullural 

l A'iiiMun Service is proud 
■u iuiii 'UiU'c OclobtM'fest '87 
uiiu'li IS ail Lxleiisioii event 
li'i piupli' over 55 years of 
ai;i'. Juiii in and experience 
fuiii exviling days at the 
.Ma'i- 4-H Center 'in beautiful 
lake Rruwnwood. Starling 
.Sejilember 29 and ending the 
\u-ek uf Oelulx-r 27 will be 
ti\e eutiseiuuxe weeks. Tlie 
'iit-me IS Suutliern 1 .adíes 
and Suutliern Gentlemen".

T'neri;r/e and entertain 
\ ' 111 M'U mill others in cduea- 
luiiai and rcereational lear

ning tenter, feature pro
grams. and workshops. The 
eiiuiee is yours’ n  ->ose from 
haske'weavini.. oil pain- 
■'iigs. neeilleeraljs. leather- 
w' l k,  taxulerniy. wind 
il'ime makni'g. i-eraimcs. 
aery he jiaii’.iings, furniture 
ti-fniisiiiiig. stain glass mak
ing. i.mileiiing. and mueli 
iiHire.

liiere will lx‘ free clioiee 
de'. v iis'iatiuns on exercise, 
re in  a! lull, nnerowave eook- 
mg. h 'lruiiiiiure. tennis. 
I.ridge. squaie dancing and 
'. lu ll mure.

i iftei ed al all limes will be 
renea'iunal activities such 
as dununiH-s. 42, boating, 
sw im m ing, biking on 
tx-aiitiful nature trails, c'c.

A legistered dietitian 
along wiiii professional staff 
.GIl as.sure you of dining at 
n 's Ix-s'. If you liave special 
I'.ieiary requ iren ie iils , 
jiiea.se iei ibe center know m 
advance .so ibey can better 
.serve you.

The filial eo.si for this 
event is $89 Tins includes 
room, board, all meals, 
ii-fresliinents, linens and in
surance. i’re-regislralion is 
required. Registration forms 
are available from the 
l-;aslland Counly P'.xlension 
.Si-rvu-e office by telephone 
(Í29-2222 or writing Mrs. 
.lane'. Tiiotnas. Counly f'x- 
1 iision Agenl, P.Ü. Box 189, 

lla.slland, Texas 76448.
All .sessions will be filled 

'll a fir.su-oine, first-served 
liasis, so register as soon as 
j/ussible.

*’ * Homemaker
'I-Club members from 18 cen- 

ral Texas 'couniies will be 
auending the annual Districl 
a Texas F2xlension 
Homemaker Association

camp on August 19 and 20th 
a* tlie State 4-H Center on 
I.ake Brownwood.

The llieine is “Aboard the 
Stars and Stripes” . Several 
Ea.stland County Extension 
Homemakers will be par
ticipating in this event. 
RECIPE FOR THE WEEK: 

At the Eastland County 
Extension Hom em aker 
■Jam .Session" held recently 

vie bad a great attendance 
whieli was fur the purpose of 
planning fall P2x(ension 
Honu-niaker a c tiv itie s . 
Along w.tli our Jam .Session, 
we served Tioinemade bread 
and tarn. Dora Schaefer bak
ed '.lit- ' radiiional bread and
1 maili- a different kind of 
bread called Cornmeal Mini- 
Luave.s.
CORNMEAL M INI

LOAVES
2 p; ■'¡•.ages active dry yeast 
' L- cup w arm water
> cup milk, scalded 
G cup shortening 

cup sugar
1 tablespoon salt

cup w ater, cool to 
iukc-warin
5' 111 6 cups all-purpose
fli-ur2 1
1 cup ciiridied cornmeal 

Dcssolve yeast in warm 
water. Pour scalded milk 
over shortening, sugar and 
salt; stir occasionally until 
shorien ing  m elts Add 
water. Stir in 2 cups flour 
and eggs. Add yeast and cor- 
iimeal. Stir in enough addi
tional four to make soft 
dough. Turn dough out onto 
lightly floured surface;

knead 8 to 10 minutes or uijtil 
smooth and elastic. Shape 
dough into a ball. Place in a 
great ed bowl, turning to coat 
surface of dough. Cover; let 
rise in a warm place about 1 
hour or until doubled in size. 
Punch dough down. Shape to 
fonn 6 French bread-shaped 
loaves about 6 inches long. 
Generously grease 2 large 
ciHikie sheets; sprinkle each 
with about 2 tablespoons cor- 
iiine:il. Place 3 loaves on 
eacli i 'Okie sheet. Cut th»-ee 

ini'll deep slashes across 
the lop of each loaf. Cover: 

rise about 45 minutes or 
until nearly doubled in size. 
Bake al 500 degrees F. 18 to 
'20 minutes or until golden 
brown.

P o p o v e rs T o

Begin Fail 

Registration
The E astland  County 

Popovers will be registering 
for their fall classes on 
Wednesday, August 26th 
from 10:00 a.m. to ! 00 p.m. 
and on Thursday, August 
27th from 4:00 p.m. to 7:00 
p.m. at the Popover Gymi at 
201 E. Com m erce in 
Eastland. They will offer in
struction for Boys and Girls, 
Ages 3 and up in Beginners, 
Intermediate, Advanced and 
Cheerleading. Classes will 
start on September 8th. If 
you are unable to come and 
register at these times, 
please call 629-8072 or 
629-8700.

KASTI.AND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
CKr> Press, Eastland Telegram, Raiifier 
rimes

Thursday, August 20, 1987

“Beiter Values 
For

Your Home"
r  u r * M i - r u ( * €

For Y«»iir ('.onveiiii'iie«* 
New Su»re Honrs

. Mon. - Fri. 9 :00  A.M. - .>:.TO VM. 
Sal. 9 :00  A.M. - 4:(M) l».M.

305 S. Seaman EaHtland 629-201 i

PUBLIC AUCTION
Warehouse Liquidation 

Saturday, August 22, 1987 • 7 P.M. 
AUCTION SITE: 227 South Rusk in Ranger 

VIEWING TIME: Saturday, August 22 
5:30 P.M. to 7 P.M.

X MUST SELL
X OWNER FINANCING 
♦ AVAILABLE
X 3 bedroom, 1 bath house with 
J  large 20 X 20 living room and 20 X 
2  20 game room built onto a 12 X 70
▼ mobile home on 50 X 100 lot in 
J  Cisco. Call 442-2757 after 5 p.m.
▼ w e e k d a y s ,  or  a n y t i m e  on 

weekends.

SELLING WILL BE:
Auii> F liH ir  M a ts
Tnu k & Aulw Seal Cover
Laiiip-Sianding & Hanging
Ceiling Lights-AII Kinds
CliK ks-Many Styles
Christmas Gifts
Jewelry Boxes
('••• kware At Bakeware
Buiiirooin F ix tu re s ,
Hampers & Mat Sets
ToysRiips

Drapes
Bed Spreads-All Styles & 
Colors
Exercise Equipmeiu 
Game Board S«‘ls 
Coffee Makers 
Pick-L'p ('overs 
Terns 
Pictures
Fishing Rods & Reels 
Silver Plalwi (iift liems

AUCTIONEERS NOTES:
•(ieniry Auction Co. has been commissioned lo sell for V4.A..I. Liquidators. 

•Visa & Mastercard Accepted

Auctioneer: Jackie  D. Gentry 
Licensed and Bonded 

Rt. 3 Box 19, R anger, Texas 76470 
817-647-1308 - Auction Site < 647-3391

:-P--

% S  ‘ A • L
\  August 15 - 22
Smith & Parker Catalog Sales 

J.C. Penney Catalog Sales Merchant
and

Eastland Video
(Formerly Carey’s Video) 

Celebrating With Us,„

Merle Norman  

H eather’s Hallmark
Come By Our Location 

To See All Our Special Sales!

Highway 80  East - Eastland



Courthouse
Report

'tairiaK' I ji fu-'rii 
t Imiii.ilos amt A\a Maria

Kaimre/
Mr Kerry Aniel Muililleston and 

Miaa Misty Dawn Seabourn 
Keith Allan Keirh and Staey Henee 

I’ope
Jaek Kuiiald Jeiikuis and l.inda Ber- 

niee t'asbeer
Hii hard Karl Nuek'ila and Tana Sue 

Nuikula
Hoy Don (ireaiy and Alice Kaye 

Kanadi
Burl Kduard I'eliee Jr and C'arul 

I.ynn IMlnian
Call in Ardell l^wsun Sr and 

Mildred Joy Betenhoudh 
Joseph Monroe Nowak and Sandra 

l«e  ()ui2
Michael (iicnn Wells and Melissa 

Dawn Hatcher
INSTKL'MKNTS Kll.KD IN 91st 
DISTKKT ( OUKT 

Hoy Henry Beluch ■ DWl 
Alvin Miaire ■ theft over 1200 M and 

under 1790 00
Pamela ho-,lcr Minre ■ theft over 

$20 OO and under $200 00 
Phillip Thiuiias Spixner - thedt over 

$20 Oil and under $200 till 
Hickey Dale Hester ■ DW l 
Jiiiuny Dale Kiiiihreli DW l 
Hussell Hay Neville • thedt over 

$20 INI and under $2<«i '<i 
Kiiiunii hiadh Kox • theft over $20 00 

and under $200 lai
Mutuo! Stiane Mitehell vs Hoy 

Wesiey Williams and Kllas Duran dba 
AD TruiK leasing or A D  Iruik 
Icasiiiit ' Damages and injuries 

I eresa I y nn I a-e vs John I lavid I a-e 
- Divori e

Si'otl D Mien, P C vs Nuhia llenn- 
irielton - Suit on aei ount 

I'etroleuiii Investiiierit Oppor 
tunities. Ini vs Neal Douclas and 
lAhers ■ Heielvelship

Mary Kranees (iatson vs 'Iduanas 
I D l•al.son Ir Divoii e 

Kloriee llavis vs Ihi- Jraveli-rs In 
di'iiinity t'oiiijairiv d HtiiMle Island To 
set aside a a aril of iiidustllal ai i idellt 
Imal il

laMsinvt t .iitii pr ises Ini i s  
Maritaret Seutlieni. Adin of the 
1-.stale <d hisijiti f-iaoklin Havnie. 
ilise.iseil til 1.11 ti lit I'laitr ai I

1,0111111' .Ann llennett vs Kimnie 
I ue'ene Meimidt liivurie

M. ix .Squires I tflA .Sijuires Hiaifiiiit 
vsDlili tt.iinsev .ik.it'. W K.nnsey amt 
I iiiutj.is Hainsev

Ml Clyiiiiifid ItrolliiTs Ini vs JJ  
Maistuill A titiléis Hei'eiversfiip 

.lerrv W .iii.ii .old Premia Wairen 
vs Sleplleliv llli Plmluitliin (led ll 
\ssiM uitiim .nut I.lines K I'lltlt 
l i i i s l i  i III sli .iinim: (Inlet on
I III I'l leslll e S.ile

(III it It.10,'el .Self-Insured I vs 
l.st.di I'l I'rte leillii'll, lU'i e.i.sisl ■ I o 
a'l .isidi ,ia II it id Industrial ,Ai enfent 
ttisii it

New \ih li  le Keltlsirallolls
I I'l I'll.I P lies I'Ih-v I I Ir ( Iseii 
Nor m.ni W liitfield Ctiev Pu Cisco 
I'miiii till I II d ( '.dd'-niia Cla-v Pu

1 ..istl.lOil
N. ini V llai on K'lil Hill I is. n 
.l.ive I .1,111 I'M Cliev Sub h .istlaml
D. .viit 1- I unoinctuiiii liMi Pu

I'liiv l*eiiloe I tiev .Slit) h'astland 
Pdl Ml liiois I lu’V .Silt, l.asll.oiit 
( W Ni-moImiii hiiiil 4 III t-lastland 
Itmi rain ill IIMl' Pu Kasllaml 
Jam es W i-.itheis Ctiev Van 

............. I
Ctiailesl Hdli'liev Pu Ka.tland 
H'lV t I'/,II I I liev Suli I'isi II 
I.OHI'II Peaiilen Men * Dr 

Itiiianwi'iHl
.111 Miuiie Ctiev r lal h asttand 
liMAI I'/ii I Hit CiiljHii.itliH) I'fH'v 

.Still I' .isli.lllil
tieoice It .lai ksiin t'ad 4 Dr 

Ahllene
I'ni'iii Oil I II III ( aldiirnia Ctiev 4 

In I'.astl.inil
Pdl Will ex I .id 4 Di .Ai hnirton 
!■ .istl.nid I'l'iinlv ITei No 1 Kord 

Pti t-.,istlanil
I.A ll.imtitnn t-iod 4 Di liuiinan 
W I V.iii Pililici Cad 4 Dr Hanger 
.'\l.m .1.11 k.siiii/lielilie .laikson Kord 

I’D I .isll.inil
Mis AIm.i S Duiinini: Pont 4 l)r 

i 'isi II
Cle.iUis H.III.Ill Punt '2 Di Cisco 
Walter Mill licit Ctiev 4 Di H.mcer 
l.iriy I Sledne Kurd PK f-lastl.ind 
llerslli'll I P.il lies Kuril Pu IH'lanll 
Hubert H laiiii; Kurd Pu Cisco 
H askell Spr.itt Mere 4 Dr 

Bretkenridi;e
John C .'Villini; Kurd I’ll Cisi o 
l.inda V /Kilihe M I indlev Olds 4 

1)1 Desilemiin.i
Way land Inui.im |)nd»:e W un 

Piei keni idv:i
Ki'Ih iI \  Isenheaer Chry 4 Di 

I'll lie
I cl.ind Warren Chev 4 Dr K.isllami 

liistrvitieiils Kill'd in I o. Clerk's OH ire 
N.ithan T .\pjile A llthers To W'.ill 

Perrym.in Aŝ in iKil.
Hamp P Abrev. I)ei‘ d To Hie 

f’ublii CC Order
Ainerii'aii Kound.ilion Kor Hliiid To 

.Spindle Top 1 \plor I n Inc Trf M A 
Koy A AsimOHH

Suinlet r Hibb HI I'e Don Tonrov 
(K',1

William I Boardman To Don 
I'liiirov IHil.

riioinas J Hihb To Don loiiroy IMil 
Jolmnie C.ipers Hare To Tbe I’ubili 

I’ H
.lotmm .1 Hartón A W ife To Jim K 

Wriiibl i>'T
Mii'liael D BroanToK D Carauriv 

A Dthers ,\J
K C Barker A Wife To Kirsl Na

tional Bk/Cisco DT 
Dorothy Bills To Clyde Pelroleum 

Inc M'.MI
Aleñe Tailor Baird To P C Dulesby 

W7D
John A Bov erie To Stephenson Oil A 

Gas CX'.MI.
Bulex Kesources Inc To Blanco In- 

duatnes Inc As s k p  OGI.
Butex Resources Inc To Hlanco In

dustries Inc AssiinOCil.
James A Childers To Don Tonrov

«;i.
J C Capps A Wife To Gene M Snow 

OGMI.
Albert H Coxburn A Others To Gene 

M. Snow OtiMI.
Ed Cox A Wife To Jimmie Dee 

Dorsett A (Khers fjie 
Georxia Mae Zverell Coffey Dee d 

To The Public P/H
E. M Carter, Dee d To The Public

Am
Ctiryaler Kirst Konnerly To ,loe 

WheaUcy A others K/S 
C.P Carey. De<- d To The Public CC 

Prob
Carbon ('.emetery Asan To WeMun 

Roy Brouaaard Sr A Wife W/D 
lieland W Carter A Othera To Ray

mond E. Beck Aaajpi ORRI 
Cofiunercial State Bank Suiton To

Killer Hoxan Indi A aba A/J 
Dan C. Cfiuate To Dan C. (Tuiate A 

(Hhvrs Asxxn UGl,
Dan C Choate To Kkner Caswell 

Correct Assxn OGI.
Dan C Choate To EIrrer Caswell 

Correct Asajjn (XW.
D H Cram Jr., Tr To Cram Mor- 

iKaxe Serv Inc Trust Deed 
I) H Cram Jr , Tr. To Cram Mor- 

iKaxe Serv Inc Trust Deed 
Crescent Supply Co To Shiloh Oper 

A Explor A Others Rei M.Ml. Affd 
James l.yndcU Click A Wife R M. 

Beckett A/J
Aline Deavri To l)on lunruy ÜGL 
Gerald fievine Id  Junes Co OG.Ml.
B K Dudley A Wife To Kexal 

Operalinii IXiMl.
Kevin K DeWuudy A Wife To Pal W 

Hoxan A Wile D/T 
Cass 0  Edward.s II To Don Tonroy 

U il.
Eastland Nall Bank To Donald R 

Baird A Wile Bel |j i  
Kirsl Natl Bk, CCiaco To Joe Krank 

McCiillum A Wife .Suhordin Axree 
f ederal Hume Uian Mortx Co To 

Jerry Sikes A Wile Bel Iji 
Hill C Kreeman A Wife To Iredell 

.Slate Bank D/T
William P KusterTuDan Massmxdl 

A (Nhers Kel OGI.
f irsi National Bank Cisco To E C 

Barker A Wife W/D 
Yevleta Haxan Kuss A Husband To 

(lyde Pelroleum Inc OGMI.
.Sara Kulh Haxue fuller To Sleplien- 

vin Oil A Gas Inc OGMI.
first Slate Hank. KanKer To Byrun 

Werner A Wife Bel Ij)
Eva ( nllcen Edwards Geren To Don 

Innrny (Xil.
William Palriik GreXK A Wife To 

Ilamcl Williams M.Ml.
Marxie laiu Hale A Others To Don 

liainiy A Wife M/D 
Irene Keller Hyden To Don Tonroy 

tail
I sirene I hilders Hardinx To IXm 

lunruy IXil.
( iinnieC Hudsuii To Ronald B Hud- 

MUI Ml)

lasmard law Hollander Jr A Wife 
111 Miiran Natl Bank D/T 

E .1 Hierhulier To Benjamin Duut; 
Kakin A Dthers Disclauiier 

Mane Hudhes To Clyde Petroleum 
Ine OGMI.

Bean Hughes To Clyde Petroleum 
Im (It,Ml

lupa) lludhes To Clyde Petroleum 
Ini («.Ml.

III!'/ Hudhes Hutton To Clyde 
I’etroli'uin Ine OGMI.

W BiivU Hudhes To Clyde 
I'etroleum Inc iXìMl.

Pol W Hiidiin A Wife To Kevin E 
DeWiaal A Wile As.MUnpt W/D 

4'harhe H Harrell. Dee d To Itobert 
H I’liwell W/D

lAlanil A Hallmark A Wile To 
Klaslland National Bank D/T 

Halliburton Co. fo Pal N Walker 
DBA A/.l

Maurice Haiard A Wife Id  SlepfH'ii- 
ville I’CA Hen A Ext D/T Iji 

Gerald IX-an Indrani To first Natl 
Bk. Cisco I)/T

Wdliaiii T Jones A Wile To Morelle 
fuller D/T

Beulah fave Johnson A Hu.sband To
'wmriiirrT .roifrs a wife wtwi.

Cynlhia K Jones To John I) .Morns 
A.ssdii IXil

Cynlliia K Junes To John D. Morris 
Memorandum Adree 

Hiainie M Kmcaid A Husband To 
Guy Kincaid MMI.

Belly Penn Kinser To Dorothy Penn 
Btindier W/l)

Gloria (liildriiLS Upton To tJun 
lontoy 1XÌI.

John laiiiberl To Dun Tonroy OGI, 
Dipi-r Miirldade Co. To Tommy 

Warlord Appi of Sub Tru.stee 
Jack l.ycrla A Wife To Billy G 

.Smith (Hit
( raid I. I.uml A (Xhers To OIncy 

.Sav iiids A\.sn Owelty o( I’arl Deed 
I raid I. I.und To Oiney .Saviiids 

A.vsii D/T
Tmiiniy G Ici’ A Wile To Kenneth 

I) Preston A Wile W/D 
Clinton IXiyle Maxwell A Wife To 

Gri'dory G Bowles W'/D 
Mercury Exploration Co To Bob H 

Simp.soii As.sdn IXIMI.
Meicurv Exploration Co fo Bob H. 

Siinp.'Kin Con A.vsdn OG.Ml 
Muiplu'c A Mimioc Inc To Inwell 

Enid M/l)
Molali National Bank To leonard 

U'C Ilullandcr Jr A Wile W/D 
.\rleiM' Milner, Tr To M E. Shankle 

A Will- W7I)
.Scoli Marshall To JoAnn Rudders A 

Others CC Judd
M'Bank Dallas. N A To Donham 

liii Hen Ext A Modi! Ayiree 
Dean Madi.son ToTiiniiiiy Bacon Pt 

Asdti mil
Ki'iinilh Mel ulliH'h To Denny Allen 

A Others .\s.sdii (Xil.
Kenndli McCuIIihIi To Denny Allen 

A Others Assdii (Xil,
C.imille Davis MeClellan To Josh 

Holler A llthers .Assdn 
NiH'l E NorwiHHl, dba To I E Bear 

.'Vssdii OHHI
Nih'I E NorwiMK). dba To C E Bear 

A.vsdii DKHI
Aubiiry Drial Niehols. Dee d to The 

Public Affi
Josepli .M Nash A W ife to Uliiey Sav 

.A.S.SI1 MMI
HK Neely Jr . A IXhers To J.V 

Kliyne (Xil.
Ulney Saimds .Assn To Byrori J 

W erner A W ile Bel Iji 
DIney Saviiids Assn To Church of 

ilinsl. Daudheriy .St. Rei.
Ulney Savinyts Assn To Dale Wayne 

Guilt A Wife Bel Iji 
Oiney Savmds Assn To John Joe 

Boyce A Wife Rei
Waller R Penninxer To Don Tonroy 

U il.
E J  Porter To Quits Inr .AssxnOGI.

O.C Penn A Wile A Others To Sonne 
Umberson OGMI.

Kenneth D Presion A Wile To first 
National Bank. Cisco DT 

Vaudia Prout A Husband To Clyde 
Petroleum Inc OGMI.

Ranxer General Ho.spital To Judy 
Beach Hosp Iji

l.iiinie Jayne Boxers To Kennith Mc
Cullough OGI.

Ijiuis M Ratliff Jr To Hubs fern 
Seller! A Hu.sband MD 

JV  Rhyne To William W Horn 
Asxn (Xil

J V Khyiie To Dean Madison Par
tial Aagn U il.

J V Rhyne To J T Horn Pi Aign 
(Xil.

.Martha Childers Singleton To Don 
Tonroy OGI.

State of Texas To Bob Hallmark 
Amd To Surf lae 

W N Smoot A Wife To Tommy N. 
Bromi A Wife W/D 

Jerry C. Squires A Wife To Gane M. 
Snow OGMI.

Pauline Hartwick .Stolly To Veterana 
land Board of Texas W/D

.Slate of Texas To Ijiuis Kay 
Mangum STI.

Stale of "(..a t To Wade Ramsey 
Rcl.STI

State of Texas To Wade Kamsev 
Kel sTI.

Slate of Texas A Others To Chrix A. 
Ball Notice STL

Skaxxi Construction-Tax flex  
System To The Public Assumed Name 

Mrs Strother Summers To Stephen 
sun Ul A Gas Inc (XiMI.

Elirabeth Summers To Stephenson 
U l A G ti Inc OGMI.

Gene Sledge, AKA To Gene Sledge 
Drlg Corp D/T

Schlumbcrger Well Services To 
M M White AJ

Gene M Snow To Nelson Oliver 
Asxn OHK

Texas American Bank/lavelland To 
Velton H funk A Wile Kel Iji 

Charles J Terrell To Gene M Snow 
OGMI.

Buster Taylor To Gene M Snow 
OGMI.

Koy V Taylor A Wile To Cura O 
Harrell W'/D

Tommv Toland A Wife To Pilcuck 
Inc (XiL

Robert 1. Turner To Josh Butler A
• Xhers Assgn

Don Tonroy To Jerry Bridgen.s Asgn 
OKR

USA To June Tucker Hi< ks SWID 
U S A To Orxille D Bullock A 

(Xhers KKI.
Veleran.s Ijmd Board of Texas To 

Richard U Hamaiui CunIracI of .Sale 
Purchase Program 

Joann Capers White A Uhers To 
Beth I White WDVI.

Beth I White To Danny Armstrong 
DT

Jim K Wright To Johnny (i Barton 
A Wife WD/VI.

Clyde Vandell Weathers, Dee d To 
The Public P/H A Deed 

Steve Waller To The Public Alfl 
Mabel I. Williams, Dec'd To The 

Public Alft
(•race Whatley, Dec d To The Public 

CC Order
Western Production Co to Keuben 

r. Beck A Wife Kel UGL 
Kranees Hughes Wolf To Clyde 

Petroleum Inc. UiMI.
JW  Wright A Wife To Chester 

Headrick A Wife WD 
Johnnye Hague Williams to Stephen

son Ul A Gas Inc. UiMI.
Tommy Warford, Sub Tr To 

Lum berm an's Investment Corp 
Trustee's Deed

Tommy Warlord, Sub Tr To l.oper 
Mortgage Co Trustee's Deed 

M E Young ToGerald Dean Ingrain 
W/I)

Sharyn Aust Tr. To Tony Ho - DT 
•Secur A.s.sump

.Sharyn .Aust Tr To D/TW Proper
ties. Inc. - Assuinp WD 

Robert E Bynie To Merit TraiU-s 
Inc - Asgn (Xil..

Sluiruiun Warren Boyd and wife To 
United Aluminum Inc To Brier - Croft 
Savuigs Assn. Contrat and Trust Deed 

Luna Arvilla Blanc, Aka To The 
Public - CC Will

ljuia Arvilla Blanc, Aka To The 
Public - (X' Order

Ronald D Butler II and wife To Neal 
Wilhelm and wife • WD 

Robert Wayne Bradford and wife To 
Oiney Savingsd Assn. • DT.

Krancis G. Blakeslee To Dan Wilks • 
UiL.

Hlakeinan Enterprues Inc. To North 
Texas Bank and Trust - Gainesville • 
Kel. of Money held ui Kiscrow 

TunothyA Barton To Dean Madison
• U il.

BJ Titan Services Co To Tlie Public
- Afft of U t Ijen.

I uuis D Brtnnin, dee'd and others 
To Die Public • PH.

Tuiy Ida Basconi To Tha Public - 
Assume Name

Tummy Baexm To firs t Natiiuial 
Bank Cisco - DT and Asgn of Prod.

T C. Boren and wife To J.V. Rhyne • 
(Xik

C.E Bear To J.L. Heath - .Asgn 
(XiMI.

Dorothy J. Bear To L.L. Heatli - 
Asgn ÜGMI.

'Ted Beaullieu To Big M Oil Co. Inc
• PI Asgn IXiML.

H.J Bulgenn and wife To Church of 
chnsl Inc., Daugherty SI. - WDVL.

John W Cooper To Gordon M Grif
fin Jr. • MD.

L.E. Clark To C hristie  (ias 
1 ransmission Corp. ■ Esmt.

Central U l A Gas Inc. To (ierald In
gram - Asgn U il.

Central Oil A Gas Inc To Tommy 
Bacon - Asgn OGI.

Houston Cozart and wife To 
Eastland National Bank - DT 

Crani Mortgage Serv. Inc. To Ad
min of Veterans Affair - WD.

Crain Mortgage Serv. Inc. To 
Secretary of HUD • WD.

Cluirles E Carey and wife To PAS 
Enterprises Inc - BS.

Charles E. Carey To Parker and 
Smith - WD

liwendolyn Jones Clyatt To Dan 
Wilks - U il.

Dan C. Choate To Elmer Caswell - 
Asgn U il.

lee Caldwell Ind.. and others To 
Double River Oil A (ias Co - Rental 
Div Order and Ratif 

Chruch of Chnsl Inc . Daugherty St. 
To H.J Bulgenn and wife - DT 

D/KW Properties Inc To Tony HO - 
DT To Secure Assum 

PaulDaiizigerTuC.E. Klorence Jr - 
Eamily Prop Pin. Asgn OHHI 

Desdeiiuma Conuiiunity Center To 
Christie (ias Transmission Corp. - 
K.sllU

J Neil Daniel To McMurry College - 
Deeil of Gift

Carne Opal Naduie Dickerson and 
husband To The Public - Katif 

Jewell J Dnskell. dee d To Dan 
Wilks -U il.

Bill Bailev To DeSotu Operatuig Co
- PT Asgn OGMI.

Edwin Pay ne Davidson and wife To 
Eastland National Bank ■ DT 

Billy Detiiiard To The Public - .Afit 
Dale VV Elmore To M E Young - 

WD
Eastland Ntl. Bk To Charles E 

Carey and wife - Kel. of Lien 
first Slate Bank. .Abilene To .Milford 

Oil Co - .Asgn OGMI.
Fleet Ceinenters Inc. To Ijwrencc 

dba - AJ
Janies C Farrington To Farrington 

Marketing Inc. • WD 
Kenneth Karniiglon To Farrington 

Marketing Inc - WD.
first Stale Bank. Rising .Star To 

Richard T Thomas • Rel. DT 
federal Deposit Insurance Corp To 

Mike Siebert • .Appi Sub Trustee 
D D Foster To Christie Tramnission_ 

Corp • Esmt
First National Bank. CiscuTo lee  E 

Kinard Kel of Ijen 
E Gall Freeman and husband To 

Eastland Naiiimal Bank - DT 
Cecil B Krailey and wile To J H 

Stone and w ile • WD 
first .Slate Bank. Hanger To Merty 

Ratliff-Trsf Iji
Jodie A. flippin and wife To L.G 

Powell Jr and others • Dt 
First State Bank. Abilene To Pat 

Agnew and wife AKA - Bel Ln.

First .State Bank. Abilene To Eddie 
lee  and wife - WDVL.

First State Bank A Trust (Xuldress

To Mina Enterprises Inc and others • 
Hel Iji

It Dustin Killmure To Big M (Hi. 
III! Pt Asgn (XiMI.

foster fram es dba To Big M (HI, 
Inc - Pt Asgn (XiMI.

first National Bunk of Buy City Tu 
Central Oil A Gas Inc • Corrected 
(Xil

first National Bank. Baird ro W f  
Ho|m'i at d w lie ■ WD 

Ki iu'.elli l ir iii . ik'i d To 1) K . Inc 
In Hol'ler Floyd Jr -SWli 

Agnes (irai Gtiolsun To Dan Wilks - 
lX.I.

Mabel V Howard, dee d To The 
Public - I t  Will

Dull Hightowei To Double River Oil 
A Gas C'l - Ui.Ml.

leanora K Harrison, dei d To The 
Public • Ct Probate 

Robert Joe Herring and wife To 
first .State Bank Hanger - DT 

Melt in .Mellon Henson .Sr estate To 
/ada .lessie Henson and others ■ IXed 

Jo ( herry Hubiian To Dan Wilks - 
IXil.

Diane Scull llansaxer To Dan Wilks 
•U il.

Kenneth I. Heicsun and wife dba To 
Ken s Chii ken-N-fish Inc ■ WD 

Bryan I. Hays and wife To Eddie 
McColliun and wife Wl)

Robert Hannel To Aniencan Na
tional Bank - Renew and Ext DT 

John W Herrick To Big M Oil Co. 
Inc - Pt Asgn (XiMI.

laiota f  Hughes Indv . and idhers 
1u .StephelisiHi Oil A Gas - (Xi.MI.

Ben E Haiiuner. deed To The 
I’liblii • Aid

(ierald Ingram To first National 
Bank, Cisco -1)1' and .Asgn of Prob 

(ierald Ingram To first National 
Bank, Cisco -1)1 and Â mn o( Prob 

( harlotte josephone Jones To Dan 
Wilks U il.

Christine Eoff Jones by Af To Dan 
Wilks - (Xil.

James (Mis Junes and others To Dan 
Wilks ■ U il..

Connie .1 Jones Jr To Big M (HI Co 
Inc. - l*t Asgn (XiMI.

R 1. King and (Xhers To (iene .M 
Snow • UiMI.

Mrs Ruth (' Knaack To Christuie 
Gas Transmis.siim Corp. - Esmt 

laie E Kinard To frank H Thuin 
suden and w ife • WD 

IXiuglas S lang To Peggy M. Moore
- .A.sgnOKK

Nell Beatrice lavery To Charles M. 
lavery and others - WD 

H M lew is To Christie Traniiiissiun
• iirp - Estin

Eddie lee  and wife To f irs t SluU 
Bank. Abilisie - DT 

f  W I ee 1 11 Big M (HI (  o Inc. - l*t 
Asgn IX..ML.

R'lljcrt .loc Ijibaugh Sr. by A f To 
Don Wilks - (XiU

Mis’kie Energy Inc. To Sunbelt Well 
.Sen Inc. • MMI. AfIt 

.Mei It Trades Inc. To I ierald Ingram
- A.sgn (Xil.

Merit Trades Inc To Tommy Bacon
• Asgn (Xil.

IX-an .Madisiai To Tommy Bacon • 
Pt Asgn (XiL.

IX-an .Madison To Merit Trades Inc.- 
I*t Asgn (Xil.

Dean Maduwai 1o J V Khyiie - Pt. 
A.sgn OGI.

Mesquite Kidge Ranch To The 
Public - /Assume Nunu.'

Mesquite Ridge U l A Gas To The 
Public - Assunu' Name.

l.ymlon P Mackey and wile To 
Eastland Naliurwl Bank - Ext. Ij i .

Bobby Joe Mann To Big M Oil co., 
Inc -IH Asgn UiMI 

K.D McDiiwell To C hristie  
Transiiussiun Corp. - Esmt.

Burl I) MeGruw To Christie 
Traiisiiiission Corp. - Esml.

H . D. McDowell To C hristie  
Transmission Corp. - Esmt.

KeniK’th McCulloch To firs t Na- 
tiiMul Bank Cisco - DT and Asgn o( 
IXod.

Willie Kay McDonald To Mrs 
'Margaret Hull Miller - MD.

JiX' frank McCollum and wife To Jo- 
Bar Operating Co. - Ciht UIL.

Kay McCarty To I..J Heath - A.sgii 
(XiMI.

K.C Norwood and others To I.J . 
Heath - Asgn U iM I.

Noel E. Norwood To L.J. Heath - 
A.sgn UIM I.

Nnith Stai (hi A Gas Inc. To Star 
•Xie Energy Inc. - Pat. Asgn OGMI,, 

North .Star U l A (ias Inc. To Star 
(me Energy Inr. - Pat. Asgn U iM I.

North Star Oil A Gas Inc. To Star 
One Energy Inc. • Pat Asgn (XiML.

North Star Oil A Gas Inc. To Star 
(Xie Energy Inc - Pal. Asgn OGMI. 

168 Group To Sharyn Auut, Tr. To
A.SSUI11P - WD

OIncy Savings ,A.ssn To Jun I .  Webb 
and wife - Kel.

Darryll Osborn and wife To Citizens 
St. Bk . liurman - DT.

Oiney Savings As.sn To Konald D. 
butler II and wife • Rel Iji.

.I D, Pittman. Estate To The Public- 
Afft and Agree.

Parker and Smith To Eastland Na
tional Hank - IH.

Meta Scott Penn To Dan Wilks - 
(Xil.

I. .(i Powell Jr and others To Jodee 
A Flippin and wife - WDVI.

rXivid D Pickrell II To (iarland 
Gene Gourley - QCD 

Michael Pome and others To 
.Sy Ivesler Glaser and others - P(. Asgn 
(Xil.

William R Penninger To Don 
Tonroy • U il.

Ryan Mortgage Co To Weslniark 
l iirp • Asgn of Iji 

•lack R Roper To Dan Wilks - ÜGL. 
J V Rhyne To Tim Barton - PI. Asgn 

(Xil.
Dana Riddle and husband To Ctordon 

M Griffin Jr - MD 
Marion Kiddle by AE To Erench 

Production Inc and others - Asgn 
Marion Riddle To C S. C'ummmgs - 

PA
Major A Riddle, dec d and iXhers To 

Erench Production Inc - Asgn.
State of Texas and others To United 

Energex Inc. ■ Notice STL 
Jack H Sowders and others To 

Christie Transmission Corp. - Esmt.
Elmer H SullivenI and wife To 

Cituens SI Bk. Gorman • Transfer of 
Ijen

Mary Anne Summer To Pete 0  
Johnson - Asgn

Josephine R Schultz To Pete 0. 
Johnson - Asgn.

John Michael Scott To Dan Wilks - 
(Xil.

.Stale of Texas To Steve G. Howeth - 
STL.

M E. Stanley and wife To Timothy 
D WiKxlard ■ WD

Staunch Oil A Gas Inc. To Peggy 
Moore ■ Asgn OKR 

Charles R. Ty ler To Gordon M Grif- 
'in Jr MD.

MyrtleV Tyler by AF To(iordon M 
Gnffin Jr - MD

Terry Estate To Christie Gas 
Transmission Corp • Esmt 

frank H Thumsuden and wile To 
first Nall Bk Cisco - DT 

Taurus Energy Co To B f . Thomas 
- BS and Agree

Irma E Seanght Todd dec'd To The 
Public - CC Probate 

Tiffany Properties Inc To Rayco 
Well .Serv Inc. - MMI. Afft

U.S A To William C. Dennis - Hel. 
KTL

US A. To Donald Jennings ana 
iXhers - FTl.

U S A. To Hoberl H McBrowni and 
(Xei s • KTL.

U.S A To W.J WhitI and others • 
FTL

Juh" Vaughan and others To Dan 
Wilks - (Xil.

Wilton LTD Pin No. 1 To John L. 
Roach Tr Murt - DT SEc Agree and 
Asgn

Ijiu C Williams and others To 
Christie Gas Transmission Corp - 
Esmt

Johnnie Woods To Christie Gas 
I ranstiussion Corp - Esmt 

Neal Wilhelm and wife To Johnny 
.Shawn Urils and w ife - WD 

Johnny Shawn Wells and wife To 
OUiey .Sac mgs Assn - D'l 

Neal Wilhelm and wife To Oiney 
Sa\ mg Assn ■ DT 

Mary Lou Williams To Margaret 
Holder - PA

Henry WehrmannJr Tol. J Heath- 
\sgn (XiMI.

Bobby Gene Williams and wile To 
Oiney ^vm gs A.vsn - DT 

Hobby G tSilliams and wife To 
oiney Sai ings .Assn - DI 

Byron Werner and wile To Hobby 
Gene Williams and wife - Wl)

Anne Warren and others To James 
A Lewis - Contract of Sale

Eleventh 
Court 0! Appeals

The following procceedmgs were 
had m the Court of Appeals. Eleventh 
District of Texas 
AFFIRMED

11-I7-0(1-CV Margot Murray v. State 
of Texas. iPer Curiam Opinion) 
Taylor
AFFIRMED ON REMAND

U-8A-OS7-CR Ramon Montes v. State 
of Texas. lOpmion by Judge Brown, 
sitting by assignment! (Judge Arnot 
not participating! El Paso 
REVERSED A REMANDED 

ll-$7-d22-CV Ulrich Muhr v. Para
mount Pipe A Supply Co., Inc. 
lOpmiun by Judge Mc(.'lciudi Callahan 

I1-Í7-042-CV Ulrich Muhrv Winters 
Flexluie Service Co., a Texas corpora- 
Uuii 1 Opinion by Judge McCloud i 
(.'aliaban
APPEALS DISMIS.SED 

11-87-101-CV The Falls Investors, 
lid., and Murray Properties Company 
V. Dale O Smallwood tA al (Per 
Curiam Order) Dallas 

1I-I7-11$-CR .Iimmy I vnn Gran v 
State of Texas, i Per Curiam Opinion i 
DaUas

U-$7-177-CK Kicky Shnetnaker v. 
State of Texas. (Per Curiam Order) 
Comanche
APPEALS PEKMANENTLV 
ABATED

U-IS-280-CH Mickle Ann Guuin v. 
State of Texas. iPer Curiam Order) 
Palo Pinto

11-SS-324-CR Everett IjiweU Wilaun 
V. State of Texaa. I Per Curiam (Xderl 
Hams
MOTIONS SUBMITTED A 
GRANTED

1I-C7-A0I-CR Karl Anthony Caraway 
V. State of Texas Slate's motion for 
extension of time to file brief Jones 

U-r-«4(H'R Danny Dell Way 
State of Texas. Appellant's fourth mo
tion for extension of time to file brief 
Erath

11-S7-10I-CV The Falls Investors, 
lid ., and Murray Properties Company 
V Dale O. Siiiallwood et al. Ap
pellants' motion to dismiss appeal. 
Dallas

U-S7-123-CH Andrew Lae Samuel v. 
State of Texas. Appellant's second mo
tion for extension of time to file brief. 
Dallas

11-87-127-CV Jacobson Joint Venture 
and Accuvest. Inc. v. C.E. I.ewis A 
Associates, Inc. Appellants' motion for 
extension of time to lile brief. Dallas 

II-87-I2S-CK Victor Vasquez v. Stale 
of Texas. Appellant's motion for exten
sion of tune to file brief Dallas 

U-87-IM-CR Tim Gonzales v. State 
of Texas. State’s motiixi for extension 
of tune to file brief. Jones 

Il-87-I71-(7V Clayton H. Glover v, 
John Henry et al Appellant's motion 
for extension of time to file brief. Palo 
Pinto

11-S7-177-CR Ricky Shomemaker v. 
State of Texas. Appellant's waiver of 
appeal Comanche

ll-«7-I9(PC^ NCNB National Bank, 
Tampa. Florida. Personal Represen
tative of the Estate of Irene Hale Skin
ner, Deceased, et al v. W. Maxwell 
Thomas et al. Appellants' motion for 
extension of time to file record. Mit
chell

11-Í7-197-CR landon Ray Waimsley 
V. State of Texas. Appellant's motion 
for extension of time to file statement 
of facts. Taylor
MOTIONS SUBMITTED A 
GRANTED IN PART

11-86-186-CR Bobby Dale I.ewis v. 
State of Texas. State's motion for ex
tension of tune to file brief. Palo Puito 

II-86-269-CR Donald Gene Allen, Jr. 
v. State of Texas. State’s motion for 
extension of time to file brief. Palo 
Pinto

The following proceedings were had 
in the (tourt of /Vppeals. Eleventh 
District of Texas:
AFFIHMED

1 l-86-21$-('R - Nathan I.«wis Smith v. 
Slate of Texas, i Opinion by Judge 
Dickenson 1 - Brown 

I1-86-235-CR - ( i r i  Felix Noble v 
Stale of Texas. lOpmion by Judge Ar- 
noti - Taylor.

11-87-065-CR - Troy Johnson 
Williams V. Stale of Texas. lOpinion 
by Judge Amot i - Taylor.
REVERSED A REMANDED 

ll-86-2M-rK - Jacky Ronald Pace v. 
State of Texas i Per Curiam Opinion | - 
Taylor

11-86-2Í5-CR - Lon Ann Andrews v. 
Stale of Texas, i Per Curiam Opinion i - 
Taylor.
APPEAli DISMISSED 

11-87-096-CV - Pat Aventa and Burke 
and Associates v. Marjorie P. Hemck 
and Donald L. Hemck. iPer Curiam 
Order! • Dallas.

11-87-184-CR - Vincent Charles 
McGee v. State ol Texas, i Per Curiam 
Orden • Shackleford.
MOTIONS SUBMITTED A 
GRANTED

11-87-077-CR - James I.*e Stephens v. 
State of Texas Appellant's motion for 
extension of tune to file brief. - 
Stephens

ll-<7-0(l-CV - Kimatock SiHithwest. 
Inc. V. 141$ Round Table Drive Com
pany, a Partnerahip et al. Appellant's 
second motion for extension of time to 
file brief. ■ DaUas.

U-87-096-CV - Pat Aventa and Burke 
and Associates v. Marjorie P. Herrick 
and Donald L. Herrick Agreed Motion 
to dismiss appeal ■ Dallas.

ll-<7-I0$-CV - Mesquite Devil's Bowl 
Speedway d/b/a Devil'i Bowl Speed
way V. Sylvia I/ee McCuy and Billie H. 
McCoy. Appellee's motion for permis
sion to file late brief. - Dallas.

ll-n-llM-CV - Prudential Iniurance 
Company of America and The Joe 
Foster Company v. William T. Henson

and Revco D.8. Inc. Appellant’s mo
tion for extension of time to file brief • 
Dallas.

U-87-13IKtH • Troy Jerome Read v. 
State of Texas. Appellant’s inoUun (or 
extension of time to (Ue brief. • Dallas

U-C7-181-CV • Walter Johnson v. 
Mercury Exploration Company Ap
pellant's motion (or extension of time 
to (lie late brief. 1 Judge Amot nut par
ticipating I - Callahan.

Il-n-llSCV • In re; a UiUd 
AppeltanI’a motion (or extansion of 
time to (Ue transcript and atatamant of 
facta ■ Stephens

II-I7-1H-CV • Marilyn Ann Braihier 
VI. Thomas Andrew Braahier. Ap
pellant's motion for extension of time 
to (Ue record. - flasttand.

lI-n -ir-C H  ■ (Tiristopher Wofford 
V. State of Texas. Appellant's motian 
for extension of tune to (Ue statement

of (acta - Knox.

MOTIONS SUBMITTED AND OVEH- 
RUIJilO

ll-r/-04B^'H • lavoyd Wayne Hardui 
V. State of Texas. Appellant's pro le 
motion for rehearing. • Comanche

CASES SUBMITTED 
ll-(7-lll-CK - Jimmy Lynn Gran v 

State of Texaa. - Dallas

Drilling Bits
NEW TESTS

Horn E nergy Co., 
E as tlan d , will d rill a 
wildcat. No. 1 Budke, to 2,200 
feet 3 miles south of Cisco on 
a 20-acre lease. Spots 990 
FNL and FWL, Section 84, 
Block 3, H&TC.

In te rn a tio n a l Basic 
Resources Inc., Abilene will 
drill a wildcat. No. 12-A 
Sibley, to 990 in the Regular 
(Gas) 5 miles south of 
Ranger on a 1,200-acre lease. 
Spots 130 FNL and FEL, Lot 
5, William Van Norman, 
A-545.

Chester R. Upham Jr., 
Mineral Wells, will drill a 
wildcat, No. 5 Paul Stephen, 
to 4,600 in the Middle Creek 
((Ho^l.) and Strawn NW 
(Marble Falls) 4 miles north 
of Strawn on a 1,442-acre 
lease. Spots 1,613 FNl and 
100 FWL, SecUon 87, Block 3, 
T&P, A-825.

McClymond B rothers, 
Breckenridge, will drill a 
wildcat. No. 1 Baird, to 3,800 
in the Regular and test the 
Carrie Cole (Marble Falls) 4 
miles north of Desdemona on 
a 320-acre lease. Spots 300 
FNL and 200 FEL, W.P. 
Johnson.

Petroleum Investment Op
portunities Inc., Rowlett, 
will drill No. 1 Niver to 4,600 
in the Advance (Strawn) and 
REB (Marble Falls) 2.5 
miles northeast of Eastland 
on a 63-acre lease. It spots 
2,303 feet north and 2,260 feet 
east. Section 2, Block 4, 
H&TC, A-2042.

Expanding Energy Corp., 
Midland, will drill a wildcat. 
No. 1 Allen Heirs-J. Robin
son, to 3,800 in the Butler 
(Congl.) and Alva Lee 
Hawkins (3280 ) 8 miles 
southeast of Ranger on a 
440-acre lease. It spots 1,726 
feet south and 788 feet east, 
Minerva J. Robinson, A-974.

Clyde Petroleum Inc., 
Cross Plans, will drill 3 wells 
to 2,600 in the Regular 1.5 
miles west of Pioneer on a 
50-acre lease  in G.W. 
Watkins, A-854. They are:

•No. 2 B.F. Eakin “ B” 
spots 400 feet south and 1,052 
feet east.

•No. 5 spots 1,030 feet 
south and 1,040 feet west.

•No. 6 spots 618 feet south 
and .330 feet west.

Southeastern Resources 
Corp., Fort Worth, will drill 
No. 3 Downie Heirs to 4,500 in 
the Plumb (Izower Ranger) 
and Bloomquist (Lake Sand) 
13 miles northwest of Cisco 
on a 40-acre lease. It spots 
430 feet north and 330 feet 
east. Section 465, SPRR, 
A-1078.

N.E.N. Energy Co., Gyde, 
will drill a wildcat, No. 1-A 
Thornton “A” to 4,000 feet 10 
miles south of Cisco. It spots 
330 feet north and 345 feet 
east, W.L. Cullen, A-14.

Expanding E nergy, 
Midland, will drill a wildcat. 
No. 3D Tindall “D” to 3,800 
in the Lily B. (Miss. Reef) 1 
mile northeast of Eastland 
on an 82-acre lease. It spots 
1,659 feet south and 4,814 feet 
west. Section 1, Block 4, 
H6tTC, A-295.

B&L O perating Co., 
Ham ilton, will d rill a 
wildcat. No. 1 Walker-Neely 
to 1,800 feet and test the 
Scranton and Regular 6 
miles southwest of Cisco on 
an 80-acre lease. It spots 
2,052 feet south and 1,460 feet 
east, Section 127, Block 3, 
H&TC, A-191.

Expanding Energy Corp., 
Midland, will drill a wildcat. 
No. 5A Tindall "A” to 1,700 
feet in the Tindall (Strawn) 2 
miles north of Eastland on a 
42.97-acre lease. It spots 
1,921 feet north and 3,499 feet 
west. Section 1, Block 4, 
H6iTC .

Auxtex Energy, Inc., Fort 
Worth, will drill a wildcat, 
No. 2A Wilbar, Hazel to 700 
feet and test the Mingus 
Shortrows (Gordon) 2.5 
miles southwest of Gordon 
on a 955-acre lease. It spots 
2,150 feet south and 150 feet

west, James I/atham, A-279.

J6tW Oil Co.-W.F., Gor
man, will drill No. 1 Bums to
1,000 feet in the Regular 1 
mile northeast of Gorman on 
a 100-acre lease. It spots 
2,260 feet north and 920 feet 
east. Section 64, Block 2, 
H&TC, A-731.

Jones (3o., Albany, will 
drill a wildcat. No. 1 
Crawford “JF ” to 3,900 feet 
and test the Regular 5 miles 
north of Desdemona on a 
3,312-acre lease. It spots 
2,250 feet south and 4.300 feet 
east, John Foster, A-121.

Hoffmann Oil Co., 
Eastland, completed 2 wells 
in the Nimrixi E. (Patio) .3 
miles east of Nimrod. Sec
tion .'t. Block 3. H&TC, 
A-1428. They were;

•No 5B 6. Schaefer “B” 
spots 2,243 feet north and 
1,716 feet west. Elevation 
1,723 GL.

Daily pumping potential 
was 5 barrels of 3^gravity 
oil and 20 barrels of water 
from perforations at 1,302-07 
feet. Gas-oil ratio: 4,000;1; 
total depth, 1,368 feet; tup of 
pay l,3(ii2; 4'2-inch casing set 
at bottom. Treatment not 
reported.

Top reported: Cross Cut,
1 ‘um foot

•No. 6B O Schaefer ‘B ’ 
spots 2,243 feet north and 
2,056 feel west. Elevation 
1,721 GL.

Daily pumping potential 
was 3 barrels of 3^gravity 
oil and 25 barrels of water 
from perforations at l,:i02-06 
feet. Total depth, 1,368 feet; 
lop of pay, 1,302; 4'2-inch 
casing set at bottom. Treat
ment not reported.

Top reported: (^rass Cut, 
1,300 feet.

North Ridge Corp., Dun
canville, completed No. 6 
Tindall III in the Tindall 
(1500) 1 mile northwest of 
Olden. It spots 3,188 feet 
north and 3,946 feet west, 
Section 1, Block 4, H6tTC, 
A-295. Elevation, 1,514 KB.

Daily flowing potential 
was 48.72 b a rre ls  of 
40-gravity oil and 8.12 bar
rels w ater through a 
20/64-inch choke at psi 
from perforations at 1.503-.39. 
Gas-oil ratio; 534:1; total 
depth, 1,640 feet; plug back, 
1,131; top of pay, 1,502; 
4' 2-inch casing was set at 
bottom. Acidized with 250 
gallons; fraced with 27.500 
pounds sand and 16,125 
gallons gel.

Top reported: Strawn, 
1,502.

North Ridge Corp., Dun
canville, completed 2 wells
1.5 miles northwest of Olden, 
Section 1, Block 4, H&TC, 
A-295. They were:

•No. 4 Tindall in the King- 
Ttndall (Miss.). It .spots 3,051 
feet north and 3.286 feet 
west. Elevation, 1,503 GL.

Daily flowing potential 
was 91.64 b a rre ls  of 
40-gravity oil and 11 barrels 
of water through a 16/64-inch 
choke at 310 psi from per
forations at 3,610-26 feet. 
Gas-oil ratio: 1,975:1. Total 
depth, 3,631 feet; top of pay, 
3,501; 4' 2-inch casing .set at 
3,6,30. Acidized with 320 
gallons 15 percent NFIFE 
HCL.

Top reported: Miss., 3.501 
feet.

•No. 1 Tindall 4 in the lake 
laon (Duffer) spots 1,028 
feet south and 4,569 feet 
west. Elevation 1,504 GL.

Daily flowing potential 
was 51 barrels of 49-gravity 
oil and 12 barrels of water 
through a 24/64-inch choke at 
365 psi from perforations at 
3,573-97 feet. Gas-oil ratio: 
3,137:1. Total depth 3,882; 
top of pay, 3,562 ; 4''^-inch 
casing set at 3,668. Acidized 
with 1.250 gallons.

Top reported: Duffer, 
3,562 feet.

Expanding Energy Corp., 
Midland, completed No. 4A 
Tindall “A” in the Tindall 
(Strawn) 2 miles north of 
Eastland. It spots 2,093 feet 
north and 3,745 feet west. 
Section 1, Block 4, H&TC, 
A-295. Elevation, 1,521 GL.

Daily flowing potential 
was 50 barrels of 39-gravity 
oil and no water through a 
16/64-inch choke at 120 psi 
from perforations at 1,510-32. 
Gas-oil ratio: 500:1. Total

depth, 1,585; top of pay, 
1,510; 4''ii-inch casing set at 
bottom. Acidized with 500 
gallons; fraced with 15,000 
pounds sand and 8,400 
gallons gel.

Top; Palo Pinto Lime, 974; 
Strawn Sand, 1,276.

Chester R. Upham Jr., 
Mineral Wells, completed 
No. 4 Stuart Heirs in the 
“ S traw n” NW (M arble 
Falls) 4 miles northwest of 
Strawn. It spots 1,270 feet 
south and 330 feet west. Sec
tion 80, Block 3, T&P, A-1109

Daily pumping potential 
was 72 barrels of 41-gravity 
oil and no water from per
forations at 3,284-3,310 feet 
Gas-oil ratio: 1,319:1; total 
depth, 4,413 feet; plug back, 
4,062; top of pay, 3,284; 
4‘2-inch casing set at plug 
back. Acidized with 1,000 
gallons 1.5 percent mud.

Tops reported : Bend 
Series, 3,280 feet; Marble 
Falls, 3,850.

GAS COMPIJITIONS
Chester R. Upham Jr., 

Mineral Wells, completed 
No. 2 Hazel Wilbar in the 
Ix>ng Ranch (Bend Congl.) 2 
miles north of Mingus. It 
spots 475 feet south and 330 
feet east. Block 59, Burleson 
eSL, A-30.

Absolute open flow was
1.070.000 cubic feel of dry gas 
from perforations at 3,200^. 
Total depth, 3,500; plug 
back, 3,279; top of pay, 3,200; 
4'2-inch casing .set at plug 
back. Fraced with 16,000 
pounds sand and 10,000 
gallons 65 percent C02 Titan 
Foam.

Tops reported : Bend 
Series, 3,000 feet; Marble 
Falls, 3,420.

^ b r e  Exploration Inc., 
Wichita Falls, completed 
No. 83 ('harles Binney in the 
Regular (Gas) 10 miles nor
thwest of Strawn. It spots 918 
feet south and 995 feel west, 
Section 69, Block 4, T&P.

Absolute open flow was
180.000 cubic feel of dry gas 
from perforations at 1,244-52. 
Total depth 2,100; plug back 
1,680; top of pay, 1.244; 
5'-2-inch casing set at 2,091. 
Treatment not reported.

Tops reported: Upper 
Strawn 1,240 feet; Lower 
Strawn, 1,708.

GAS c o m pì JCTIONS
American Fossil Energy 

Inc., Dalis, completed No. 1 
Popp in the Strawn N. (Bend 
Congl. ) 8 miles southwest of 
Palo Pinto. It spots 2,108 feet 
south and 467 feet east. Sec
tion 54, Block 2, T&P. Eleva
tion. 1,179 GL.

Absolute open flow was
155.000 cubic feet of dry gas 
daily from perforations at 
3,783-86. Total depth, 4,317; 
plug back, 3,910; top of pay, 
3,783 ; 4'/fe-inch casing set at 
bottom. Fraced with 11,000 
gallons foam and 15,000 
pounds sand.

Top reported: Strawn, 
3,783.

OIL COMPLETIONS

Snow Operating Co Inc., 
Fort Worth, completed No. 2 
Nixon in the R egular 
(Marble FallsO 5 miles north 
of Elastland. Spots 600 FNL 
and 2,150 FWL, Section 16, 
Block 4, H&TC, A-112. Eleva
tion 1,624 GL.

Daily pumping potential 
was 2 barrels of 39-gravity 
oil and 50 barrels of water 
from perfs at 3,576-86. GOR 
10,000:1 ToUl depth 4,035; 
plug back 3,950; top og pay 
3,526; 4V -̂lnch casing set at 
3,954. Acidized with 15,000 
galons 15 percent CUA; trac
ed witti 50,000 gallons gel and
60.000 pounds sand.

Tops: Caddo 3,225; Marble 
Falls 3,520; Ranger 3,685; 
Duffer 3,850.

Sun Exploration & Produc
tion C^., Abilene, completed 
No. 8 Julia R. Stuart in the 
Strawn NW (Marble Falls) 5 
miles northwest of Strawn. 
Spots M9 FNL and 672 FEL, 
Section 79, Bloack 3, T&P. 
Elevation 1,343 GL

Daily pumping potential 
was 13 barrels of 42-gravity 
oil and 127 barrels of water 
from perfs at 3,562-80. GOR 
6,306:1. Total depth 4,190; 
|dug back 4,149; top of pay 
3,562; 5^-inch casing set at 
4,189. Acidized urith 1,000 
gallons 2 percent KCL foam 
and 45,000 pounds sand.

Tops; Marble Falls 3,562.
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HH; C O D M liY  REAL l*:STATi:

509 E. 8th 
Cisco Texas 7643.

C ISCO HOMES
H I I> KKFO s -  Call fur details!

lid.. 2 bath Brick, hot tubs, screened patio and more.
1 Hd , 2 bath Brick, privacy fence, storage, NEAT.

Hd.. 2 Bath custom brick with gameroom and extras.
1 ltd., 2 story brick on Shady comer lot, close-in.
; Bd.. SOLD I3th Owner carry , 

ltd so i l ) , central heat, comer lot.
Bd frame, new siding, in need of repair. Just S3610.

. Bd Frame on 4 lots, partially furnished.

. Bd. Duplex, good location, fully furnished.
Bd. 2 bath SOLD remodelled.

1 aiger older home near post office, only >1,000 down.
2 Bd. frame on corner lot. I,arge trees. Owner carry.
J loom frame on city block. Price negotiable.
Al KEAGE
72 s6 .\( 4 bedroom brick, 3 baths, pool, fireplace.
16j .\( large brick home on l.eon Kiver Bottom, large 

storked lake, good water, per an trees, small cabin and 
mobile home hook-ups. Bountiful game.
7 \( 3 Bd. custom brick on sr enic hilltop. Too many 
extras to list.
• At . 3 Bd. (ustom brick, outside citv limits. Price 
rei enlly lowered.
EASTLAND
1 Bd ( iittage. sei luded setting 3 car garage. >8,000.
RISING STAR
2 Homes on 2 lots, water well. >19,000.
.1 Bd home in good lor ation. Spacious and open.
( ommen lal building -  4.Sx90 downtown liM-ation.
COMMERCIAL
IbtHi Square foot building fur sale or lease.

LAKE CISCO
• Bd a frame, furnished, r overed dock, quiet location.

O l FICH 442-1693
If NO ANSWKK ( AI.L 442-3958 

D \N \ (iOOSEN. BKOKF.K 442 .3958 
If FFKKV Wlin F.SIDK 643-3129 

lODI BKI MFIKLD 629-1965 
Of f it f. IIOl KS 1-5 p.m.

\NV IIMi; BY APPOINTMENT
It--  -

ANN WILLIAMS 
KKAL ESTATE

(> IO < .olirtid Hilton Ave.. Cisco
1 I 2 - I K H O

Rii>>iiirsM xV llotm* Phone
I IS('0 HOMES

j t .ill lor information on HIT) KF.POSSESSIONS.
SI.II ter home. 2 BK frame on approx. 2 lots for only >1.500 

I..WH .'«MIT will finance balance of >9,500 at 8% interest. 
Kcdin cd 111 t' vOoiii plus  ̂baths, 2 story, some

•inaiicing arailabli
Hi lia\e a number of other 2 or 3 BK low priced homes 

under ill.lXK). some with owner fin.
New kill ben cabinets, large 2 BK with central H/A, room 

.ib<i\c diiuble garage could be an apartment.
(•real bu\, 2 Bit home with garage and 3 lots only >14.000or 

liiiusc and 9 lots, $2L<MMI.
Humbletiiwn area. be 3 BK. central H/A, corner

till. Icnced. owner wi*^.>/4r/*r e.
Pined right, roomy. 3 BK. 1 3/4 baths, formal DR, 

tiicakfasi nook, double garage plus storage.
l-ook at Ibis! Uirge 2 BK. formal DK, fireplace, central 

11/ \. new I arpet, beautiful, landscaped yard.
S|)acious 2 or .3 BK. vinyl siding, storm windows, covered 

.II I k, double garage, workshop. 2 lots, privacy fenced.
I BK. 1' baths, large rooms, 7 closets, plus cabinets 

galore, i entral beat, garage, big storage building.
( iitc .! BK. 1 3/4 bath brii k. < entral H/A, attached 2 car 

..irage. fenced back yard, approx. 2 lots.
Nil ely (leeorated 3 or 4 BK. 1 3/4 bath stone and brick. 2 liv

ing areas, central H/A. fireplace plus a woodburning heater, 
new ( arpet. enormous yard with beautiful trees.

New shop and oak trees add to this charming 3 BK. 1 3/4 
hath brick, central H/A, large l.K, sep. den with fireplace.

f A tra  n ice, spai ions 3 BK, 1 3/4 bath brick, central H/A. 
Iire p la cc  in den. sep. l.K. gameroom, carport, storage.

( ustom deluxe, spacious 3 BK. 1 3/4 bath brick home, 
energy effii lent, large office could Ik- 4th BK. central H/A, 
woodluirmng fireplace, sky lights, intercom system, attach- 
<i 2 car garage, beautiful landseap«‘d yard and many extras.

y nil e selci lion of brick or frame, large 2 story homes in 
\.II Ions prii e ranges are available, great family homes, 
please call for more information.

Beautiful 2 BK. formal DK. den could be 3rd BK. large 
ooms, lariNiit. storage bldg.. 3 lots with 18 large pecan

t r e e s
Uirge 3 BK. I 3/1 baths, central H/.A, yinyl siding, storm 

windows, surrounded by oak and fruit trees, water well. 13*j 
lots plus a 2 BK house that could be a great mother-in-law
home

lalge id town, large 2 BK brick with garage and carport.
(’OMMERCIAL PROPERTY

l.iirge metal building with 4 lots, excellent ioeation. 
Spacious office building, built approx. 5 years ago. recep- 

iioii area, i onferenee room, 3 offices, central H/.A. 2'j lots.
1 ocated on fiusy street, large shop with office space, extra 

(larking
ACREAGE AND COUNTRY HOMES

36 8) acres, mostly cleared with some trees, 2 tanks, new 
barn, tractor and equipment will remain. >26,500.

76 acres with barn, pens and a tank, approx. 50 acres in 
coastal, remainder is thickly wooded 

158 acres, partially wooded, some cultiyation, 2 tanks 
several nice home sites, highway frontage. >475 per acre.

Approx 164 acres, thickly wooded, mostly oak trees, 
shallow water well and a tank. >425 per acre.

Approx 7'2  acres with a tank and a barn.
2 BK. I 'i  b a n ^ T  TN home surrounded by oak trees on 

alMiut '2 acre,
4 BK 1 3/4 bath, 2 story home on approx. 8 acres, barn and 

shed, water well, >27,000.
57.87 acres, ^ a te o ^ '*  ^ a n k s , pecan trees, approx. 18 

acres thickly wood("C/LaUder cleared, >29,000.
30.57 acres, fenced and cross fenced, approx. 20 acres 

( oastal, 7 water wells, irrigation system, tank, city water, 4 
large outbuildings, very nice 3 BR, 13/4 bath brick home with 
I entral heat and air surrounded by oak and pecan trees.
( AIT FOR INFORMATION ON CUSTOM BUILT HOMbLS 
AND (OMMERt lAL BUILDINGS
Ann ^ illinniH 

llro ker  
1 1 2 -IR H O

(lathy Wallen 
AfWMM*iate 
442-2120

FA.* LAND ( OIJNTV N FW SPA PK K S 
Cisco P re ss . K astla iu i T c lc u ra m . K a o n c r 
T im es , The K isinn S ta r

ri\ur.sday, Au »̂ust 20. 1987

Would you like to allow off 
your beard In a beard con
test on Ronring Ranger 
Day? Call Phyleela School
ing, Chamber of Commerce 
President« at M7-S750 In 
Ranger.

The Next Best Thing -
to a clear conscience and a good night's sleep is the 

owning vour own home with a clear title. Pecular to the 
are based on land and the improvements thereon, if any. But 
are based on the title. The title then becomes the most impouant item to be con 
sidered when purcha.se of real property is contemplated. So be careful to buy 
good title based on an abstract of title or a policy of title insurance.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Eastland, Texas 817-629-1077

The Kincaid Ca
100 South Seaman Eaatland. Texas 76448

629-1781
ATTENTION

• 3 BEDK(K)M, 2 bath, frame home, >22,900.
• 5 BEDROOM, 2 bath, fireplace, CHitA, 
and land for a horse. >38,900.00.

• EASTIAND CITY IX)TS, $2,500/ea, good 
mobil home location.
• 39 FOOT JAYCO 5th wheel travel trailer.
• 1976 CHEROKEE: CHIEF 4WD JEEP.
• 1976 CHEVY VAN.
*500 ACRE RANCH with beautiful 4 
bedroom, 2 bath home, and large bams and 
bunkhouse. Stocked tanks, net wire, fence,
and good grass.
*• We will TRADE any of the above, or 
Owner Finance the Real Estate.

AUBREY KINCAID 629-1804 
GUY KINCAID 629-1352 

ACREAGE
66 acres 3 miles west of Morton Valley on 
Hwy 69,2 stock tanks, excellent hunting, im
proved grass. Good building site. Flexible 
terms. Will Texas Vet.

7.24 acres with 1725 sq. ft. brick home, 3 
Bdr., 2 baths, Jacuzzi, satellite dish, land
scaped, all extras. Good Terms. $90,000.00

SALE OR TRADE: 500 acre ranch, nice 4 
Bdr. remodeled home plus guest or 
employee residence, 2 large bams.

COMMERCIAL

1-20 2.5 acres with office building, complete
ly fenced. Excellent yard for oil company 
$25,000.00

C o u ^ t t y

I« loftlond Counlyf or mnywhoro In U.S.A. 
Call Toll Fro« l-BOO 535-Ì910 iai. 4M3 lor Inlormollon. 
|(No Kantolt Ploogg)

MAI iSTATi

B a rb a ra  lo v e ,  Inc. H ig bW o y  80  Eost 

‘ ''O roke r*  E a s t la n d , T e x o s  7 6 4 4 8

6 2 9 -1 725 629-8391
E A S T L A N D

ALWAYS WANIKI) A IILSTOKICAL HOME? t  itiiry 
hrnul), huxr (rnni ptirrh, 4 or $ BR, t  bathi, den with 
wBKr, v o iri,i  I.OVF. it ie jj
I'NIIU F: 2 STORY 3 RR. 2>, bith home In preferred 
iiriRhhnrhniMl. Onr yrar hulldrr'i narrnnly.ES 

LOSF'IN - InrRr T) , i  hath, nice kitchen. FHA- 
V A (ONV llnaiiclnpV.V.'.«nle E7 

IIM-rV, rilF.TT V Is the word (or thli 3 BR, I  bath, brick 
wMh many rxlraA.E?0
PI FNTY (tF .SPALF «xnerd yard, l•^iP pfcan trrei, 
rllnr arc )tu| PXtrai that go with this 2 BR

liomc Lrl'k talk li'Vma.Fli
LOTS AVAII^HLK 75 x150'. $750 down. Owner financ
ing FM
l’UR FI) lOSFI.L! 2 nr 3 hedrnnm« 1 bath older home on 
large lot. paved street. F 18
i;uFA r m u  young  f a m il y  or  r e t ir e e ; I4x5g
mobile home with 2 RR. I hath, ren. H/A, kitchen ap* 
pM.’inces & washer/dryer. Fenced yard.E17 

HIS IS I T! Braiittfiilty Inndxraped, 3 BR. 2 bath with 
inan> extras, approx. 2506 sq. It. Swimming pool, 
sateilUe, sprinkler x^xtem. ('ALL TODAY!EI9 
LOW DOWN • n***;'vt fYVBLE PAYMENTS cm (hit 3 
MR. 1*2 bath brickS^V^ThII toda> ! Won't laxtlong!E24 
LARGE T AMM Y NI FDFD TO EN.IOV thix I >ear-old 4 
MR. 2*2 hath home in F.nxtiand'x newext addition. Stfirage 
(nr Mom. workshop for Dad, plenty of spare for the 
kids.T28
PRM FD RFIM ( FI) on thIx near 2 RR. 1 hath frame 
homr Ysllh friucd sard. 25 x40' xtcel building. SEE THIS 
ONF 10I)A\ !F2
MlM IIM 1 M KHIRORHOOD; Sparinux and charm
ing older hrit k homr. 3 brdronmx, P> bath, brick home 
prii rd riphi Sec Me Nt»w'F?2
I M ( O/V’ IM ( OOL! Fncrp> efficient 3 RR, P i bath. 
Iirli k home pib ed rlpht. See 3Ie Nnw!F6 
*KFI IV AS A P i n t  RF* This qiiallls home has It all - 

prrsiipe lot atioii, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining, 
large liiiitp room, hot tub. In-ground swimniing pool, 
MOIU f It
1'R\S1M \l M RT Ol tFD ! Owner needs Immediate 
Naie. NO priie on this 1 MR frame home lx now ONLY 
4̂ 0.000 on \< I 1()I) \5 FA
( \\ I HT \r nil *» ‘rx ;\IN ! 2 nn. I hath, new plumb- 
iop and t afpei. 0 , 0 ' appliances. Above ground
pool, workshop T 15
( o /^  ( o n  \(iF. tileal (or rcllrees nr small lamily. 2 BR,
I bath, near downtown F16
IO< MIOS' HH MION' Millerrst Addition 3 BR. 2 bnlh 
ln»mr with ? living areas, fireplare. on large wooded site. 
s | T IT loOW  I

p o | I Mol prrfrtttv reniodellrd 2 BR home with 
warm, homev ntmoNphere Beautiful rnui)tr> kitchen, 
mm h niore'l 1?
I II TOR T \MII V' Tniallv remndellrd. large 2 story 
h o m e I BR. ? baths, beautiful ruslom eahinets, ren. h/a, 
pleiitv of Rig f ?s
PRK TO 1o ST I I ' Work this 3 BR frame house over to 
«nit vourst'lf I arge lot T I
\M  \M  t o r  ( tiMMTRtlAI \R F \.n e a r downtown.
I roiitare on N l,amar. at cess from Patterson St. Owner 
will finance TM6
I OOK' U I oRI»\B| F BRU K IIOMF' 7 vrs old. 3 BR. 2 
bath, ren H/ y ( overed patio A (enred vard.F.M 
gi ITTI I I OFSM -lovely 1 RR. 2 hath, brick home *n 
desirable neighborhood Beautiful oak trees. Assumption 
or new loan T 15
NT \H S llloo i ■ TA . on heautiful comer lot.
Pecan A fiuit trees ) b y  »^Jrf.dahle F34 
IRT I S' IRT.T'S’ 1RFF.8! Shade this neat ! BR. 1 bath 
bungalow with ren H/A. Priced to lit most ans pocket- 
book'F37
^ ^ ^ \ \ \  MOMF. SM \H PRK F! If you re looking for a 
(oyv 3 BR home, reasonablv priced, .SEE THIS ONE!EIO 
ON A Bl Dì ;T T" PRM FDRFDK ED on this ■(fordable 2 
BR. I bath home • Ig living area. gar./carport.E25 
MMiKINU, TOR IJI AlirV! 3 RR. P» hath xpaclons 
custom brick home In prime lot atlon. wooded lot. Many 
featnres’EI
(TMM)ST V'’ Then sre this virll maintained 2 BR older 
home with On H/A. some remndriling. Nice lot, large 
trees ES

O T H E R
I.VKF IfllN  BI AI TIFI I, PI AI F (nr vcir-roind 
laKrfrnnt llilnx' Almn.l nr« t RR. ! bilh home, min) 
anirnIKr. Dm k. rimimi M. rlrrp «aIrr.Oll 
IOV» DOHN, FX( FM.FNT FINAN( INC Inr qualKIcri 
huver: )r. olii I  BR, 1'. hath home. Cen. H/A. Ia r|f
romrr lot I.FT I S SIUIW VOI ’IU 
( ARRON • 2 RR homr near irhool. Ijirgt Irreiharirricar. 
nrr lot.03

MINGUS • t  itory, lata al Uvias arra. 1 BR, t  baitti aa largr 
let MUST SEEIOU
CARBON - NEAT A NIFTY wlOi a price Uwl'a UtrUly! 
KM)llc Iraaie, aridcri raaai, allUly, alwp, MUCH MORE aa 
t u u . o u

N O U B H  W ITN  A C R IJIG H
n t  ACRES Ba/I OR WILL DIVIDE «Ml 3 BR haaie. 

Carraia, barai. Impravrri g ra iin , flcMa, Mnbrr. Lalw, 1 
alack tanka, t  «atar «eOa, t  «atar aMtera. Fnatase  aa 
pvml. aad cly rri.HAt
HOME IN COUNTRY ON I ACRES! Ja il grral far han
dyman. the 1 RR, I bath haaic aecria «ark. BeanUlnl 
homraltr. Priced la Irrai.HAI 
PRICED REDUCED COUNTRY UVING AT ITS BEST! 
12 plof a rre t «Ith ta r |e  1 BR, t  badi Iwaie.HAII 
CARBON • I arre t • '  2 bath, brick hame. Cea. H/A,
buill-la atovc, d’eOV^ier aad llrcplace. Nice taak aad 
gardca apal.HAl”
22S ACRES NW OF DESOEMON A «Ith 4 BR, brick home • 
nr «III aplll oil U AC A home. 41 aerea calL, peaaal qaota, 
3 Irrlgalbm «rlli.HAII
OWNER MAKES IT EASY • $ )•,•«  d««a on matta 3>i 
yrar old 2 BR heme on 1.1 aerea, heaaUlul uak tree...MAS 
EVERYBODY'S DREAM!! I2.M arrea 1 ml. NK at 
Enatland «Uh 3 RR, t  bath, I yr. eld heme. Cm H/A «Ith 
hiimidlltar, Culllgaa «atar lyitam, nuiny mare cxiraa. 
Acreage prndurlng roaatal. MUST SEE! HA3 
COUNTRY LIVING *’777 n*W T . I  aerea «Rh 3 yr. old 
brick heme - IhlMAlSUVÌTHAI 
i n  ACRES «Uh early IfM'i homr - Jelna Eailland City 
Umlla. EXCEU.ENT TO SUBDIVIDE! H«y. Irentage. 
malta, Irrea.HAI
22k At'RES A 3 BR home near Eailland. Seme roaatal, 
native paatnre. WILL SPLIT OFF ha«iie aad IN ac., 
houie A I ac. np, N  ar. wUhanl hoaae.HAI4 
111.3 ACRES «Uh 3 BR home am r Lake Lena. Stall «atar, 
«rii, I tanhi, It ar. rnlUvaMe. tome tarigaUaa potalblr. 
Some minerali, pradaclng «elli.HAIi 
NATURE'S WONDERI.AND! The quiet beauty of glanl 
oak tarea makra Ideal aelllng for allrarttve m  yr. old 3 
RR, 2 hath, brick home on I  arrea.HAM 
I.AKE I.EON • Nr« 3 BR, 2 hath, brick homr on deeded
•  airrfroni lot, under ronilrarllon. BUY NOW aad chooar 
rarpel.013
I. AKR LEON ■ Deeded «aterfront lal «Uh 3 BR, 2 bath 
mobile home. Brautllul yard, city «atar, dark. MUST 
SEE TO APPRECIATEIOIS
CARBON - 4 yr. old 2 RR, 1 hath frame home on targe lot. 
Nreda your T.f.C. CHOOSE YOUR FINANCINGiOlf 
DFSDF.MONA • PECAN TREES! Young prran orchard 
and remndellrd l i .  itnrv 3 BR home on I lota. Waler 
»ell.020
HF.SDF.MONA - ÜOURI.E LOT, FRUIT TREES, and 
mohita home «Uh added room, 3 BR, U. bath. Gar., itg. 
fence.D22
SPACIDUS BRK CfXI D  *!"* * ■rrea, fronti highway
and county road.

A C R I A G I
II. 91 AC HWV 30 edge of Claro. Scenic, Irrci, pond, ahed 
0»nrr financing «Uh approved creriU.A3
23.19 Acre« on old Highway M Weal. Cloar lo d ico. All 
sa.i Acre« 3'> mllri NW of Eaflltnd. Scallrred tarea, on 
l-roa RIvrr.AU 
OI.PEN • 71 ACRES «Uh beautiful building iUe. Only 
M?5 0# per tcrelA4 
1747 ACRES of range land, a «arking ranch. Plenty of 
lank, and pirnly of «lldllle lor the hunter. Some 
mineral».A7
319 aaerri 2 ml. S. ol 1-29. Gnnd tank», roaatal, nallvr 
pn»lurr, »«ime mineral». WILL DIVIDE.A3 
47 AC. SO. OF RANGER • Apprna. 13 ac. wooded, deer, 
liirkry. qnnil; bal cull. Barn, corral, atoek tank, 
mineral» A3
2.77 .U RES ready (nr mobile home. Hai elee., «ater A
leptlc lank airradv Inslalleri.AS
239 At RES RFDU ED TO SELL! Some eoaital. braih.
parlure, 3 tank». Turkev. deer A mineral«.AI7
40 At RES W. Gort SOLD- "»taf "til», peaaulquota.A3
III A( RES W Gorman, cull.. iSO LD nU nm  land.AIO
$79 AC UFS. 2 Ml FROM DOWNTOWN EA.STI.AND,
bcaulKitlly wooded hilltop vie«, perirei far bulldlag, rlly
•  aIrr.AM
«3 AIRES . WOODED. GREAT HUNTING! Natural 
gra»»e». large Hocked lake, good lence.AI3 
l l 'i  ACRES. COMMERCIAL FRONTAGE 1-13. Stork 
tank. Irncrd Olden «alee atallahlr.AI3

C O M M I R C I A L
SUPER COMXIERCIAL l/ICATION! N. Seamaa near 
donnlnwn. Cnmer Ini «Uh amali bulldtai, and vacaat lot. 
Shop, nifirr or hu«lnri».CIt 
RETAIL BUSINESS • LADIES' WEAR! ExrrIlenI loca
tion. 129 It. building and taventory . EXCEPTIONAL OP- 
rORTLNITViCI 
I ARE LEON • GROCERY, GAS, RAFT BUSINESS. All. 3 
BR. trailer A RV hnokupa. an 7.4 ac. «Uh lake Irantatc 
PRK ED TO SEI.MC2
PRIME COhfSIERCUI. PROPERTY • Mata Street, near 
downtown. Lar|e roracr let, old baltdbii.C*
MOVING BUSINESS • EVERYTHING YOU'LL NEED! 
Hard to abtahi lecal A long haul permita, vrhicica A acme 
equipment. GREAT PRICE • CALL US!CI 
PETROLEUM B U e ^ t  ry- exreltaBi da«ataim remer 
Incnllon l.eta ol p o t i i i i r " '

IIA7.F.I. UNDFRWIMID 
l?9 1199

RAKRAII A noSTK K 
112 392:

BARBARA LOVE 
Ii;-I337

ElAIER FOSTER 
129 1972

CINDVE F(MTER 
323-3227

601 W. Main — Eastland 
629-3631

Enlargem ents  - Pass-P ort P h o to s  - l,D , P h o to s - '

Copy Work I

U.P.S. Drop S ta tio n  f a s t ,  Friendly Service

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8566 MAYNARD BUILDING NIGNWAY 80 EAST EASTLAND, TEXAS
EASTU N D  HOMES AND LOTS

Lake Leun, 2 BR, 2 Bath w/large luH, 
CH/CA, Ruck Fireplace. Staff Water, Buat 
House w/Uft, 1.4 ac. Deeiled Waterfront 
U t, $70,000.

Lake Leon, Like New 2 BR w71arge Base
ment, CH/CA, Fireplace, Boat House, Pret
ty Lot, Possible Owner Finance, $60,000.

Lake Leon, Unique 2 BR, 2 Bath on 2'u 
Deeded Lots (Approx. 1 ac.). Enormous Liv
ing Area, Fireplace. Fruit Trees, Staff 
Water $473̂ 00.

Lake Leon, Just Completed. 3 BR, 2 Bath 
Brick Home, Redwood Deck. Staff Meter. 
Waterfront I,ot, >85,000.

l^ake Leon, I,arge 4 BR, 1*2 Bath, Staff 
Water, Deeded Waterfront Lot, Idtts of 
Potential, Near Country Club, >49,500.

Dutch “ A” Frame, 2 BR, 2 Bath w/2 Lots, 
Carpet, Builtins, Drapes, Ceiling Fans, 
Wood Stove, & More, >rä,500.

Hillcrest Addition, 3 BR, P  t Bath Home, 
Large Master Bedroom, Excellent Loca
tion, won’t last long at this price! $36.000.

Owner Will Finance, 3 BR Home w/5 addi
tional wooded lots, plus mobile home 
hookup, all for $18,000.

Brand New! 3 BR, 2 Bath Brick Home, 
CH/CA, Fireplace w/Blower, Carpet, 
Builtins, Some Wallpaper, Covered Patio, 
Oakhollow Addition, $72,500.

Nice 3 BR, 14 Bath Brick Home, CH/CA, 
Ceiling Fan, Carpet, Builtins, plus cool & 
shady enclosed Lattice-Work Patio, $46,500.

Charming 2-Story on Comer Lot, 3 BR, l^i 
Bath, Brick, CH/CA, Builtins, Privacy 
Fence, Excellent Neighborhood Near 
Schools, $78,000.

Nearly New! Beautiful 3 BR, 2̂ 4 Bath 
Brick Home on 64.4 ac„ This approx. 3500 
sq. ft. Home is Exceptional, many, many ex-

Oakhollow Addition, Pretty 3 BR, 2 Bath 
Brick Home featuring the “Great Room” 
floor plan, CH/CA, Fireplace, Carpet, Ceil
ing Fans, Builtins, $75,000.

Two Nice Brick Duplexes & One 4-Plex for 
sale in EasUand, Excellent Rental Proper
ty, call for details!

Attractive 2 BR Home within walking 
distance to Grocery Store & Doctor, Small 
Equity and Assume FHA Loan, $36,000.

Owner Finance w/Small Down-payment, 
2 BR, Hardwood Floors, French Doors bet
ween Living Rm. & Dining Rm., $17,500.

W. Main Street, This 2 BR House would 
make Commercial Property, & can be 
bought at Residential Price! $15,000.

Investor’s Bargain! $7,500 Is the total 
price on this Duplex (could be 3 BR, 2 Bath 
Home.)

2 BR, 1 Bath, Brick, CH/CA, Carpet, 2 
Stor. Bldgs., 2-Car Carport, Fireplace, 3 
Ceiling Fans, 2 l4)ts, >36,500.

Oakhollow, Comfortable 3 BR, 2*2 Bath 
Bricck Home, Huge Gameroom, Swimming 
Pool, Jacuzzi, Guest House, and More! Must 
See!

Stately Oak Trees surround this large 2 
BR (could be 31, Corner f̂ ot (4 Lots in all). 
Good Terms, >26,000.

3 BR, Sep. Dining Rm., Carpet, Pecan 
Trees, Garden Spot, plus 6 Lots, >25,000.

Assumable FHA Loan! 3 BR, 2 Bath 
Frame Home, Big Playroom, Formal Din
ing Rm., >30,000.

Pretty Hillcrest Addition, Lovely 2 BR, 
CH/CA, Carpet, Freshly Painted, Ap
pliances, Nicely Wooded I>ot, >42,500.

Price Reduction! 2 BR, CH/CA, Builtins, 
Carpet, New Roof, Approx. 1600 sq. ft., plus 
guest house in back, >31,000.

Large 2 BR, U2 Bath, Sep. Living Areas 
w/Big Den, CH/CA, Carpet, Appliances, 
Double Carport, Income Producing Apt. in 
Back, >30,000.

2 BR (could be 3), l^i Bath, Two Liv. 
Areas, Sep. Din. Rm., 2-Car Carport, Fenc
ed Backyard, Huge Pecan Trees, Near 
Hospital, >37,500.

1*2 Story, Approx. 1600 Sq. Ft. Living 
Area. 3 BR, >22,500.

Large 2 BR, Formal LIv. & Din. rms., den, 
fireplace, big oak trees, extra lot, >39,000.

Country Living w/City Conveniences, also 
ideal Commercial location. Unique Home on 
approx. 1 ac., >110,000.

Remodeled 2 BR, CH/CA, Carpet, $29,300.
2 BR, Completely Remodeled, CH/CA, 

New Roof, 4 Ceiling Fans, Large Closets, 
Well Insulated, >35,000.

3 BR, 1̂ 4 Bath, CH/CA, Ceiling Fans, 
2-Car Carport, Fenced Backyard, New 
Roof, >33,500.

Approx. 2 ac. w/Nice 3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile 
Home, CH/CA, Carpet. Drapes, City Water, 
Builtins, >32.000.

Super Cute 2 BR Frame w/Brick Trim, 
CH/CA, Carpet, Custom Drapes, $32,000.

3 BR, 1*4 Bath Brick Home, CH/CA, 
Carpet, Builtins, Comer Lot, Lots of Space 
for the money! M$,500.

16 ac. Tract near Eastland, Owner 
Finance w/>SO0 dn.

Owner Finance, 94’ x 140’ wooded lot, 
>3,500.

We have Top-End Executive Homes with

all the amenities! Call for appointment to 
see!

HUD & VA REPOS available in tiastlaiid 
County, call for details.

HOMES AND LOTS: CARBON, 
GORM AN, CISCO, RANGER, OLDEN

Cisco, Make Offer, Must Sell to Settle 
Estate, Brick Duplex, or could be 4 RR, 2 
Bath Home, >29,900.

Cisco, Nice 4 RR, P 2 Bath Brick Home, 
CH/CA. Carpet, Builtins, >35,000.

Carbon, 2 BR, 1*2 Bath w73 lots, city 
water, paved street, >23,500.

Carbon, 3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home, 14' x 
80’, covered porch, 3 lots, >20,000.

Cisco, 2 Residential Uits, Ginid I^H-atioii, 
>3,500.

l,ake Cisco Area, 3 BK Mobile litimc 
w/added rm., >5,000.

Olden, 4 BK, P i  Bath on 1.065 ac., sep. liv. 
areas, >37,500.

Olden. 3 RR, P 1 Rath Brick Home on ap
prox. 1 ac., >75,000.

Ranger, 28 I»ts (5 ac.l, city water, tv»o 
mobile home hiMikups, >6,000.

LAND: FARMS, RANCHES, A 
SMALL ACREAGE WITH HOMES
64.4 ac. near Eastland, abt. 20 ac. coastal, 

4 tanks, 2 water wells, good fences. 40' x .10* 
Bam w/Inft & insulated worknmms, plus 
nearly new 3500 sq. ft. Beautiful Brick 
Home, Olden Water Supply.

214 ac. w/3 BK, 2 Bath Brick Home, 3 
Tanks. 5 Water Wells, Gintd Fences, .Some 
Coastal, Barn, and abt. 5% of 27 Oil Wells, 
>302,000.

164 ac„ Oak Trees & Pasture, 1 Tank, 
Shallow Water Well, Assumable Loan. $425 
per ac.

320 ac. SW Eastland, fenced & crossfenc- 
ed, 4 tanks, some coastal,' t min., >300 per 
ac.

167 ac„ 112 ac. cult., 2 tanks, ‘ 1 min. (8 
wells). Owner Fin., >500 per ac.

27.96 ac., all wooded & pasture, $!100 per 
ac., or >400 per ac. w/*-2 Minerals.

120 ac. SE F,astland, Oak Trees, l^ivc 
Grass & Blue Stem, Running Creek, 2 
Tanks, Some Min., >600 per ac.

40 ac. Wooded Tract, Owner Finance, 
F^asy Terms. >36.000.

20 ac. Near l,ake I,eon, I tank, mostly 
kline grass, owner fin., >27,000.

166 ac. NW Eastland, good fences, >625 per 
ac.

136.7 ac., 30 ac. cult. & rest in coastal 
lovegrass, & K.R., gintd fences. 4 tanks, 
water well. ‘20 pecan trees, >90,000.

220 ae. near Eastland, Native Pecans, 
lA'on River, Nice 3 BR, 2 Bath Home, Barns, 
Hwy. Frontage, & More! Call for details.

249.3 ae., 2 tanks, Sabana River, 140 ac. 
cult. & rest pasture, oak, & pecan trees, 'j  
min., >675 per ae.

492 ac. N. of Eastland, fenced & crossfenc- 
ed, 4 tanks, 1 water well, 120 ac. coastal & 
kline, >500 per ac.

COMMERCIAL
l,adies Retails Sportswear Business, all 

inventory & fixtures, ideal situation, step in
to established Eastland Business, call for 
details!

S. 1-20 Frontage, Eastland, 38.693 ac. land 
w/large metal bldg., >214,000.

10' X 24' Customized Beauty Shop Bldg., 
Beamed Ceiling, Parquet Lanoleum 
Refrig. Air, 1 Rest Room, Builtin Beauty 
Station Cabinet, >5,500.

1-20 & Hwy. 6, Eastland, Just l.isted! Pro
perty on all four corners, 2.08 ac., 7.69 ac., 
8.79 ac., and 5.03 ac. tracts. Priced to sell!

Florist Business, plus large 2-Story Vic 
torian House w/basement & attic, >65,000.

Brick Duplex, 2 BR, I'z Bath ea. side, 
CH/CA, Carpet. Builtins, >50.000.

House & l.jit on W. Main in Eastland, 
>15,000.

4-Plex Apartment Bldg., Brick/Wood, 2 
BR ea. unit, CH/CA, >95,000.

12’ X 32’ Morgan Bldg, w/2 offices, kit., 
restroom, also has a 28' x 34’ metal bldg. & 8’ 
X 8’ stor. shed, $20,000.

Commercial Lot next to the Maynard 
Bldg., Hwy. 80 E., Eastland, >65,000.

Comer Ldit w/1800 sq. ft. Bldg., establish 
ed business location, >48,500.

FOR RENT
(Mfice or Business Space in the Maynard 

Bldg., Hwy. 80 E., Eastland.
3 BR, 2 Bath House, >325 per mo.
4 BR, Bath in Cisco, > ^  per mo.
2 BR. CH/CA, Will be available in late

September, >325 per mo.

YOUR HOME, LAND, AND COMMER
CIAL LISTINGS ARE WELCOMED!

WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR U)T 
OR OURS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!!

R.G. (BUCK) WHEAT 
BROKER

WAYNE CHANDLER 
ASSOCIATE

KAY BAILEY ROSEMARY FERGUSON 
ASSOCU’TE ASSOCIATE
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Hook - Keating

Mr. and Mn. Kanaatti
Hook of Stephenville have 
announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Sheila 
Renee, to Michael Lynn 
Keating, son of Mr. and B4rs. 
J K. Keating of Cisco.

The bride-elect graduated 
troin Stephenville High 
School and has attended 
Tbi letón State University, 
where she is classified as a 
senior business manage
ment m ajor. She is 
employed by K-Mart in

The p rospective 
bridegroom graduated from 
Cisco High School and is a 
recen t g rad u a te  from 
Tarleton State University 
with a bachelor of business 
administration degree. He is 
em ployed by G eneral 
Dynamics in Fort Worth.

The couple will be married 
August 22, 1967, at the Vic
tory Baptist Church in 
Stephenville.

ly  Criilal Wiibwiki (Wiimv A«pni.
A county-wide celebration 

will take place on Monday, 
August 24! 4-H Rally Day 
will be held at Camp Inspira- 
Uon on Hwy. 60 in Eastland 
from 5:00 • 9:00 p.m. A free 
hot dog supper is scheduled 
along with swimm ing, 
volleyball, miniature golf 
and lots of games. 4-H 
displays can be viewed as 
everyone 3rd grade through 
19 years of age sign up for 
4-H. Each 4-H Club leader 
will be on hand to help with 
4-H registration. It will be a 
come and go type party and 
everyone (including 
parents) are invited to come. 
Don’t miss out on the fun and 
excitement!

A 4-H Horse Clinic is 
scheduled for Saturday, 
August 22, at the ECLRA 
arena. It will begin at 8:00 
a.m. with a lunch break at 
noon. Please bring a sack 
lunch or make plans to dine 
in town. We will resume at 
1:00 p.m. with practice ses
sions in showing your horse 
in various classes. Instruc
tor is Gary Teague of 
Brownwood, cost is $5.00 per 
person and adults are 
welcome.

S tate  F a ir  of Texas 
Livestock entries are in at 
the office and due by August 
28th. Please contact Crystal 
Wilbanks if you plan to enter 
an animal at the State Fair 
in Dallas. Dates of this show 
are October 9-25th.

By Teiry WUson -
Kruger-Burris Win Team 

Classic

The Lone Star West Team 
Classic held on Twin Buttes 
this past weekend was won 
by Elroy Kruger and Greg 
Burris from Universal City. 
Mr. Druger may sound 
familiar and it should. Elroy 
is a past B.A.S.S. contender 
and is recogonized across 
the country for his fishing 
expectise.

And a short not concerning 
Greg Burris. A recent high 
school graduate Greg will be 
perserving a career in pro
fessional fishing, and feels 
with a teacher such as Mr. 
Kruger he has a big head 
start.

The top 5 finishers were: 
Universal City First Elroy 
Kruger and Greg Burris, 
18.66 pounds; Ft. Stockton, 
Second Trent Kuckaby and 
Kurt Huckaby, 15.06 pounds; 
Brownwood Third Robert 
Brown and Herschell Dun
can, 12.51 pounds, San 
Angelo Fourth Greg Denson 
and Calen Wieiersaausen, 
12.33; San Angelo, Fifth, 
Reagan Henry and Chuck 
Spaugh 11.77.

Area agnlers Tommy 
Maynard and Terry Wilson 
could manage only an 18th 
Place finish from the field of 
36 entries.

(Congratulations to all the

1967 qualifiers, making the 
classic in its self is a great 
acomplishment.

Next year’s circuit will 
kick off in October on Lake 
Spence. Also for 1988 Lake 
Brownwood, Lake Proctor, 
Lake Twin Buttes, Lake 
Amistad, Lake Possum 
Kingdom. So grab you part
ner and begin nnaking plans 
now for the 1988, Lone Star 
West Team Circuite.

A couple of additions to our 
upcoming tournaments are 
Sept. 6 C)pen Jackpot, Ijdie 
Leon. This will be just prior 
to the cut off date for the 
E.C.B.C. Opend Invitational 
on Lake Leon, Sept. 13, 1967.

Brown County Bass 
Anglers 2nd Open Tourna
ment. Lake Brownwood en
try fee |20.00.0ptional big 
bass pot $5.00. Tournament 
payback will be based on 200 
entries. First $1,000, Second 
$500, Third $300, Fourth $250, 
Fifth $175, Sixth thru Tenth 
$100,11th thru 15th choice of 
eith $75. or prize, 16th thru 
70th plus will receive mer
chandise. For more informa
tion contact Hugh Scott 
915-784-5943.

This is one of our areas 
pronier tournaments folks, 
lets all nuke plans to be on 
Lake Brownwood, Sunday, 
September 20.

Terry L. Wilson

EASTLAND COUNTY BASS CLUB 
★  12th Annual Open Bass Tournam ent 

SEPTEM BER 13,1987 
LAKE LEON

H eadquarters: Chock-A-Block (FM  2214) State R am p

lst-$l,000.00 
4th-$250.00

lst-50%

lst-$250.00
4th-$50.00

OPEN DIVISION 
2nd-$600.00 
5-$200.00

(6th thru 12th and 14th thru 20th-Cash or Merchandise)
BIG BASS CALCUTTA/Optional 

Entry Fee: $5.00 
2nd-30%

"BERKLEY TRILENE’’
FREE Fishing Line Furnished to All Paid Contestants 

Saturday 6 p.m -10 p.m.
JUNIOR DIVISION

13 Year and Under - No Entry Fee (with Paid Contestant) 
2nd-$125.00

6th thru?-Prizes Sponsored in Part By Berkley Trilene and Melps.

Registration:
Saturday, September 12 - 6:00 p.m. -10:00 p.m.

Sunday, September 13 - 5:00 a.m. - 6:30 a.m.
ALL CASH PRIZES GUARANTEED

3rd-$450.00
13th-$100.00

3rd-20%

3rd-$75.00
5th-$25.00

Outdoors Unlimited 
Keeper Bait Co. 
Green Light Auto 
Yamaha Co. 
N.A.P.A. Eastland 
N.A.P A. Batteries 
Fullen Motor Co.

For more information Call: 
Ira Pennington 
817-647-1469

Sponsors In Part:

Fishing Outdoors

Berkley Trilene 
Steve’s Garage 

Eastland National Bank 
Melps

Eastland Telegram 
American l^egion Post 553 

Byran’s Auto

Eddie R. Green 
817-029-2164

Doing Business With 
Social Security

1987  Pleasant Hill Homecoming  
Is Set For September 13

If you need to get in touch 
with Social Security, Glyn 
Hdinmons, Social Security 
Manager m Abilene, has 
some important tips for you. 
They will enable you to con
duct your busmess as quick
ly and as easily as possible.

"One big suggestion I have 
IS to use the phone more,” 
Hammons said. “ Most 
Social Security matters can 
be handled this way. For ex
ample, you can: request a 
.So<-ial P u r i ty  number ap
plication for your child; app
ly for monthly benefits; 
report a change of address, 
work activity, or other event 
tha t may affect your 
ueiicfits, get assistance in 
filling out a Medicare form; 
and get answers to ques
tions.”

Of course, some people 
prefer to visit a Social 
Security office and talk 
directly with a represen

tative, Hammons said. In 
this case, they can call and 
ask for an appointment so 
that the waiting time in the 
office will be shortened. 
Also, they can find out what 
information and documents 
to bring with them.

“Although you can call 
Social Security any time dur
ing regular business hours 
Monday through Friday, 
there are certain periods 
when you are less likely to 
get a busy signal,” Ham
mons explained. “Unless the 
business is urgmt or you ' 
want to apply for benefits, 
the best time to call is after 
the middle of the month. 
Also, afternoons and the last 
half of each week are 
generally less busy than 
mornings or early in the 
week.”

The phone number for the 
Abilene Social Security of
fice is 698-1360.

The Pleasant Hill Com
munity Home Coming will be 
held on Sunday, September 
13,1987, at the Pleasant Hill 
Baptist (Tiurch.

Registration will begin at 
10:00 a.m. Following the 
Sunday morning services, a 
Basket Lunch will be en

joyed by all. Everyone will 
be visiting with each other 
and enjoying the fellowship 
the rest of thie afternoon.

Bro. Joe Philpott, pastor 
will be the m aster of 
ceremonies. Bro. Jimmy 
Dan Poe will bring the mom- 
ing m essage. Donald

CASMMliki

Brown County House Leveling 
And Remodeline 

91SÍI43-3193
JCXIN MOORE

120r AVE B
BROWNWOOD. TX 76801 
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Nicholas will be the song 
director and Mrs. Charles 
Livingston will be the 
pianist. J.W. (Pete) Ramsey 
will give the cemetery 
report.

Elveryone who has an in
terest in the Pleasant Hill 
Community is invited to at
tend this year’s homecom
ing.

Get In on all the fun at the 
horseshoe and washer pit
ching contest on Roaring 
Ranger Day, September 2$, 
1987.

Back To 
School 
Special
August 19 - 

iSeptember 30
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Ranger Hill Drive-In
Hwy. 80 East - R anger

Present»
^^Raising Arizona'*^

August 20 - 23 ^
ADMISSION; AduH»-$2.50; 6-12 Yr».-$1.00: *

Got«. Concatsion Stand Opans 8:15 P.M. rl04

Give yourself great entertainment. 
Give a child the gift o f life.

Confused by NEW 
tax laws? Learn about 

them from H&R Block.
America’s Finest Income Tax Course

Learning income taxes now could offer you money making 
opportunities and save you money or. your return at tax time

Enroll today' Classes start S e p t .  1 0

HAR BLOCK
For More Information 

CALL NOW
Terry Bowden, Owner 
110 W. Commerce 

Eastland. Texas 76448 ^

Telephone (817)629-8121 
or 629-8922 
If no answer call:
(817) 647 3333 or (915) 698 7573

H A V E  Y O U R  C A R P E T  
B E A U T IF U L L Y  C L E A N E D  
IN Y O U R  O W N  H O M E
In a matter of a few hours, we can 
revive its original beauty and 
freshness

We use the famous Von Schrader 
dry-foam method No 
moisture goes through 
to the underside to 
damage the pile or 
backing There is no 
odor Carpet can be 
used the same day

( .h P h ( lu i 'i Gleaning
P.O. Box 398 Cmbon - 639-2490

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

iiOFF
P J .’s FASHIONS
708 Conrad Hilton 

Cisco 442-4841

Subscribe Now To Basic Cable TV For Just S5 
And Help Us Fight Muscular Dystrophy

You can enjoy great TV' entertainment for the low installation price of SS 
Let cable’s diverse programming take you to the movies, to the ballpark 

around the world and even into the universe
And together w e can save a life! When you .subscribe now to basic 

cable TV. w e will donate your SS installation fee to the 
Muscular Dvstrophy As,soeiation.

B asic  C ab le  TV B rin g s  E n te r ta in m e n t  F o r T h e  W h o le  Fam ily.
Cable TV’ offers a world o f excitem ent including news, .sports, movies, 

music videos, children’s shows, health and fitnes.s, lifestyle 
and educational programming, plus more.

Thi- quulUy /¡rn/iriimttiinfi 
for the kids nn Sh'kdndertn 
and ( \4  make cable TV 
<mr most valuable family 
asset Of course Bill 
Hatches non-stop sports 
on TSP\ and I enjoy VTTBS. 
l ifetime and the network 
channels"

HBC) & Disney Special
And now, for a limited time, you can further expand your entertainment world 

by adding a premium channel like HBO or Disney If you subscribe to <»ne 
of these premium channels, you’ll receive it for the low price of 

12 a month for the rest of the year
(!all Ibdav!

S o u t h e r n  T e l e v i s i o n  S y s t e m  
6 2 9 - 1 5 8 0

' W (' love the fireal movies 
on American Movie ( lassies 

and the documentaries of 
The Discovery Channel"

MjilàNr progrimming ma> v«r> tn»m wstrm to o ŝirm
<>fih nnr 12 pat xrrviir prt nistomrr 

tNVrr mn giMvl on addHUmal outleis or Hi n<m »aMiM art as
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HOMES
fOR SALI: Twp, 2 bdrm hpmtt 
pn twp pcrpi. Urgp wprk shpp 
A gupsi guortprt. Ppcwi A 
fruit trpps. Npw carppt, cpil- 
ing fans, mini blinds, A «fall 
furnaca. S2I Alicp St., call 
647-3192 in Hangar. R-72

. FRAMED, PANELIZED OR PRE
CUT HOME: Build or finish 
your o«fn home. No do«fn pay
ment, 9.97 per cent APR con
struction financing. Free home 
building seminars. Miles 
Hom es Ron Istr ■
817-654-2622, Arlington, 
Eit. 15.

b-3S

FOR SALE; 3 badreams, IVi 
bath, large living/dining area, 
large hitcban, garage, an 2 

lpt1 . C/N. $37,S00. Call 
442 3170.

c-74

HOME FOR SALE BT OWNER: 
First $ 1 ,5 0 0  ar bast 
rpasanaWa affar far agaity 
and assuma monthly poynwnts
of $217, an oil electric 
3-1 V i , CH, brfdi vaaaar at 
703 West 17th, Cisco. Coll 
I 1 7 - 4 4 2 - 3 7 6 I ;  
8 1 7 - 4 4 2 - 1 0 3 0 ;  

II7-I29-266S.
c-73

FOR SALE BT OWNER: 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brich, 
Spanish Style house and 2 
acres in Carbon. Central heat 
and oir, fireplace 1 ' i  bath 
Priced to sell ALSO: For Sole 
By Owner 3 bedroom house 
carpeted, poneled on 1 acre in 
Carbon Call 629 2060 after 
2:00 p.m.

T73

WE HAVE the keys to oil HUO 

house repossessions. Call us 
about these bargains. Carl D. 
Corr Real Estote Broharoge, 
442-3642.

C-104

HOME IN THE COUNTRY on 
12.5 acres. 3 bedrooms, in
cludes split master bedroom, 
2 baths, den, dining room, 
and utility room. Ceiling fons, 
built-ins with microwove, 
satellite, city water. Coll days 
629-1321, nights 653-2453.

T104

320 A. most all Kline gross, 
eicellent fences, 1 mi. of 
creek, big tank, 2 mi. road 
frontage. S500 o.
3 BR 1 both rock house, 2 
lots, on N. Main Rising Stor, 
has attached double garage. 
525,000
98 A., poremo-'^ frontage 
plus 2 >*'•*■ fenced,
real attr7^.«e, beautiful ook 
trees, old house. 5495 per a. 
145 A. SW of Rising Star. 
Steel corrol, excellent fences, 
75 coastal A Ermelo, fine hun
ting, * 2 off pavement, low 
taxes. 5550 a. '/4 down.
80 A. all timber at Sipe Spr
ings, povement frontage, ex
cellent deer, good tank. 5600 
0 . IS down.
200 A. Sipe Springs, 1 SO groin 
land, bolonce timber, ex
cellent deer hunting, 2 BR 1 
both frame house. 5550 a. IS 
down.
430 Ac. rolling hills, lots 
timbar, povamant, axcallent 
dear, turkey, Callahan Co. 
Ashing SSSOo.

Listings appreciated. 
COCBURN REALTY 

DE LEON B93-6666
B93-SS9B 893-2642

rs-IOS

FOR SALE: Framabaasa with 
12 acres. H«ry. BO East in 
Ranger, near scbaal. Owner 
wW Nnanca. CaM 647-1102 ar 
647-11SA. R-B1

HOMES
DESPERATE: Must tall bafara 
end of this year. No 
raatonobla offer (and possibly 

unreasonably offer) refused. 
For a small price you con tell 
everyana how you bought a 3 

badroam, I both, mobile home 
(stationary) with a 20 X 50 
feat built-an sitting on a SO X 

100 feat lot in Cisco for a 

ridiculously low price. Stop by 
end look and make us an of
fer. Located at 2106 Ave. C, 
in Cisco. Coll 442-2757.

c-104

HOUSE FOR SALE: 408 S. 
Oougherty, Eastland. 2 
bedroom , liv ing  room , 
u tilit ie s , fenced yord. 
1-734-2S7S.

T71

SALE BY OWNER - Almost 
new, cedar sid in g , 3 
bedrooms, 2 bath, fireplace, 
vaulted ceiling, central heat, 
and oir, attached shop and ex- 
tro storage. 548,500. 1607 
W est 8 th . Phone 
1-915 597 2526 after 5 p.m. 
Shown by appointment only.

C104

HOUSE FOR SALE: Vary nice, 
completely remodeled inside 
and out, 1 bedroom homo, 
sets on 4 lots. New 16x16 
building, workshop, etc., 
storage building. Has several 
fruit and pecan trees. Price to 
se ll, 5 1 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Call 
647-1870 in Ranger. R104

Poh RENT

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm. frame 
house on corner lot, collar, 
large pecan trees, newly 
painted, nice starter home or 
rentol property, 56,000 to 
settle estate. Coll 647-3192 
in Ranger. R-73

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom homo 
with fenced bock yard in 
Cisco. Call 442-1709 after 5 

p.m. 
c - 6 8

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, 1 
both, stucco house, clean, 
carpatod, drapes, kitchon ap
pliances, in nice, quiet 
neighborhood. $260 mo., 
$I2S deposit, no indoor pets, 
lim it 2 ch ildren . Call 
647-1647 in Ranger.R71

FOR RENT: Furnished one 
bodroom ond two bedroom at 
Lake Leon. $100 deposit. 
$17S month. Coll 629-8652.

T67

FOR LEASE or SALE - Very 
spacious 2 story home on 
large corner lot, poved street. 
5 bedrooms, 2 baths. Ex
cellent re-decorating poten
tial, but liveoble os is. 
Avoileble about July IS. Flexi
ble financing ovoilable, or 
5375 month Isaso. Coll 
442-4370 or 442-1993.

C104

HOUSE FOR RENT OR LEASE 
PURCHASE: 3 bdrm. I 's  both 
at 705 S. Holbryon in 
Eostlend. 5375. month Coll 
629-1831

T73

FOR RENT - - A ' f roe:IVe i 
bedroom , 1 ' i  b aths, 
f ire p la c e , ce ilin g  fons 
throughout, large fenced 
backyard. 5350.00 plus 
d e p o s it . 442 363 7 or 
629 3533.

CI04

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 badroam, 
1 Bath, l»|a Rviag roam. 
Rack Haasa, CoH A29-1A44.

no

SUMMER SPECIAL-2 weeks 
free of 1st months rent, 1 and 
2 bedrooms ovoilable, pool, 
like new. Country Villa Apart
ments 629-3164.

T-104

FOR RENT Nice Ui’ il '•lean Í 
BR, 1 ' 1 both mi bill , me 
c e n 'ro l H »i 
refrigero lo r , a q s h i . i r ,n d  

dryer r,r compii • ly tui'iisind 
if need be Woier iji'i S- 
oe V  tn 'l 1)2« I I8d

' I ij I

FOR RENT; 5emi-furnished 1 
bedroom log cabin at Lake 
Leon, privóte lot, boot dock, 
beautiful trees, preferably 
couples only, 5250.00 plus 
deposit. Trailer spoces, (full 
hook up), near water, 565.00 
0 motiih, water paid only. Coll 
647-5137 in Ro"ger. RI04.

COLONY PARK APARTMENTS - 
two bedrooms from S207.00, 
u n fu rn ish e d . D esign er  
decorated, energy efficient 
with modern opplionces, cen
tral heot and oir. Laundry, 
large play area. Conveniently 
locoted neor schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgr. 
Fomily Living at its best in a 
quiet neighborhood, 500 W. 
Sodoso, Eastlond. 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

T104

CAMELOT APARTMENTS - two 
bedrooms from $204,, unfur
nished. Move In NOW! No 
Security D e p cs ir ...(w ith  
rcfc.ences) 530. off your 
monthly rent, for o limited 
tim e o n ly ! D esig n er  
decorated, energy efficient 
with modern opplionces, cen
tral heot and oir. Laundry, 
large ploy oreo. Conveniently 
located near schools, chur
ches, shopping. Resident Mgt. 
Family Living. At Its Best In A 
Quiet Neighborhood, 900 Con- 
nellee 629-1473. Equal Hous
ing Opportunity.

T104

FOR RENT- Fontaine Apart
ments, 215 W. Bth, Cisco. 1 
or 2 bedrooms furnished, cen
tral heat and oir, now carpet 
and paint. Alto duplex. 
442-4653, Doug Whootloy; or 
1 915 893-5082.

C l 04
FOR RENT - 2 oeoroom, 1 both 
duplex apartment. Central 
H/A, 629-3315 Monday • Fri
day 8-4:30 or 647-3945 after 
5 p.m.

T.04

FOR RENT: Well furnished of
fices at 0 reasonable prices. 
All utilities paid. Secretary 
and com puter se rv ice  
available. Call 442-3504.

c-104

r-,„vitm.K a p a r t m e n t s  - 1,2 
and 3 bedroom. 2 bedroom 
townhouses - fully carpeted. 
TV, cable, HBO, ond water 
paid. Stove, dishwashers, 
washer and dryer connections. 
Central heot ond oir, double 
insulation. 629-191 3 or 
629 2683.

T105

FORRENT

RENT MEI Cloan-reody to 
move in-doplax, 2 bdrm,1Vb 
both, all olactric, appHoncot 
provided, largo storogo orao, 
covorod carport lawn core 
provided. Call Kenny or Tarata 
French, 629-3157 M-F after 
4:00, Sat. Sun. all day.

T74

MOBILES

TRAILER HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 
Bdr. control heot and oir, 
5175.00 Call 653-2407.

T69

TRAILER HOUSE SPACE FOR 
RENT: 560- Country Living. 
Call 653-2407.

T69

FOR SALE OR RENT - Mco 2 
bedroom 14x70 mobilo homo. 
Coll during doy 629-3111 ar 
629-1677 after 5.

T67

•« fi ll -

1984 14X70 2 badraam, 2 
both MebBa Noma on nka cor
nar lat, oxeoNant canditian. 
66 ft. Corport, larga staroga 
thad. Waskor and Dryar, aH 
appKancat control boat and 
air. Fvrnithad or anfarnisbad. 
629-B364.

T6S

FOR SALE-MabNa boma, 
14x76, 3 badraams, 2 batbs.
508 W. 2nd Straat, Cisco. Co l 
RI7-442-4327 after S p.m.

CI 04

TRADE-INS WANTEDI Trade In 
your old MoWla Homo for a 
New Homo at Art's Oak Croak 
Villngo. Wo naod your used 
hom o. E a r ly , Tx . 
915-643-3608.

C l 04

HELP WANTED

RNt CHANGE YOUR LIFE - Aro 
you tired of being tied down 
by 0  full thna job? Than free 
yourself. Largo health core 
agency is loeking for nurses to 
do contract visits in the 
Eastland orao. Mobo a rewor
ding coraor with at and be a 
port of the winning taom. Coll 
629-1268. Girling Hoolth 
Cora, Inc. EOE.

T6S

FEDERAL, STATE A CIVIL SER
VICE JOBS $16,707 to 
559,148/Year, Now Hiring. 
CALL JOB LINE 
1-518-459-3611 Ext F6699 
for info. 24HR. R67

HELP WANTED: Wonted full 
time nurses aides. Apply in 
person to Lavelle Hallmork at 
Western Manor in Ranger, 
406 W. Main. RI04

F ill-  - t , . .  .  . . .  a AdOi
"irn n icr 3 HpHroom, 2 ba'h, 
livma r.'on' dining i m, 2 
ror gorogp w i'h rear en:ry, 
Inrgp tpnfr-rf hock yard, 5600 
i n  n i- 1 1 00 »lep: s i l .
(. 1 , IPO I »,7Q

T 104

ATTENTION! We hove 1 ond 2 
bodroom opts, fully furnished, 
including color TV and stereo, 
drapes, tproodt and linens. 
Baoatiful yard and laundry. All 
biRs poid, including HBO. Wo 
alto have officianciet. Mon
thly and weakly. 629-2805.

T-104

HELP WANTED

EASTLAND MANOR NURSING 
HOME it now accepting ap
plications far 0  certified Food 
Service Saporvitor. Excollont 
benefits and opportunity for 
growth. Plooto apply in per
son to Peggy Pryor, Ad
ministrator, Monday-Friday.

T104

NEED MATURE person for piz
ia  delivery, mutt hove own 
vehicle. Contoct Jody at 
Jody's Pizza. Coll 629-2015 
for appointment.

T-70

HELP W A N T F n .  Applications 

ore now being accepted for 
aides ond LVNs at Conterbury 
Villa of Cisco, 1400 Front 
Street.

c-104

EASTLAND MANOR NURSING 
HOME is occapting opplico- 
tiont far on LVN to act at 
training coordinator for this 
fociNty. Apply in person to 
Peggy Pryor, Administrator, 
Mondoy-Friday.

T104

EARN $7.75 HR.
Wa oaad aaslstanca in 
ovdaatbig and raspaadfaig ta 
doRy warh rapartt sabmlttad 
by aar agaats ibraaghaat tba 
s t a t a .  Ha a x p a ria a ca  
aacaaaory; fold ta camplata 
trofaibif. Work at beam. Far 
ia farm atiaN  sand ta lf-  
addram d, stamped aavalope, 
9V  ̂ hicbas lang ta: ABFGA, 
Dapt. I, la x  49204, Atbmta, 
GA 30359. R67

HIRING
LAOIIS/2l/car/phaaa. Sat 
yaar aaw boars. $300.00 fraa 
toys aod flftt . Troinbig pro- 
vidad, oa bivaftmant, caloc-

------- -A-AR----------2-------  Crnii *----vNi^p ^^Riw^ravVve
Biggs (B17)447-5278.

T67

HELP WANnO: R.N. StoH 
nurtas paaMans avoRobla, full 
time or part timo. Call 
647-1156, Rongar Ganaral 
HotpHsri. R104

' SERVICES
WANnD-HNNHNG- Your borne 
or mbso 647-3679-Loha Loon, 
Raforaoea, Maatfag oad bat- 
tea axtro.

T69

POSITION NEEDED: Wont ta 
Hva la wHh aldarly or stay 
a lgb ts. S ip arla aca  nad 
rafaraaca i.  C o l 647-1830 at 
a lg h t a r d a y tim e  In 

R68

PARKINSON DOMESTIC  
SERVICE - Houtoclooning, 
carpot corn, bouse tHting, 
and lawn work. (Spociol rates 
for real estate ogonciot.) Free 

ostimatot. Coll 442-4131; if 
no onswar coil 442-4228.

C l 04

UWNS MOWED: Hove tractor 
and thraddar far big lots. Wiil 
olto do small welding jobs. 
Coli 442-4655.

c-73

DIETARY SERVICE Manager 
needed for dynamite In
termediate core focility. 
Challenge ond opportunity for 
growth. Completo 90 hour op-’ 
proprioto course in food ser
vice supervision. Exporionco 
proforrod. Ploato tend cover 
letter and resumo to Bax 8, 
Eastland, TX 76448.

•-69

HANDYMAN REMODELING A 
REPAIR SERVICE will do quality 
carpentry, plumbing, fencing, 
painting, comant work and 
ate., at a roasanabio pries. 
Fraa a s t im a to s . Caii 
442-4881.

c-69

COZART REPAIR SERVICE-Now 
working on most brands of ap
pliances and lawn mowers. 
Now outharizod to do Mon
tgomery Ward's warranty 
work. Call 639-2424.

T-105

WE DO Ramodaling, odd ons, 
carports, staroga buildings, 
and athar earpantry work. 
RoasaaoMa rates. Na job toe 
saiall. Themas Construction. 
629-2107.

T-70

SËttViCËS
FRED SMDOT WELDING: CaN 
442-1994, Rt. 4, Osco. Any 
typo of walding, form, aH 

Hold, rasanaUo rotas.
C-6B

OPPORTUNITIES I  RECREATIONAL

CHIP REPAIR IH WIHDSHIEID: 
Don't raploca It, repair It and 

save. Don't wait uatH daoMiga 
spreads, mokiag axpaosiva 
raplacamaat aacassory. Mast 
insuroaca campoaias pay oa- 
tira cast. CoH aaythaa. GLASS 
T E C H N O L O G Y ,  

817-442-2622, ar David 
Hommand 817-442-1220. Wa 

caaw ta yaul
e-73

NOTICE-VCR hoods cleaned 
$15.00. Also buy used TVs, 
VCRs, ond stereos. Repair all 
mokes and models of TVs, 
VCRs, compact discs and 

microwaves. Cisco Elec
tronics, Richard Vineyard, 
611 E. 8th, Cisco, 442-2025.

C104

NOTICE: Hoy hauling and fall 
gardens plawad. CoM Corf Bray 

at 442-1447 or Roy Baatb at 
442-4584.

c-104

RELIABLE U D Y , seeking port 
Haw ar full tiaw posHian. 
Prior real estate background. 
653-2355.

T-67

POSITION NEEDED; Wont to 
Kvo hi wHh oMorfy lady or 
stay nights. Expariaaca A 
rafaraacas. CoR 647-1830 
nights in Ranger ar 653-2231 
days hi OMaa. R-66

CHRISTMAS AROUND THE 
WORLD needs damanstrotars 
in your area. Na invastmaat 
plus free $300 hit. Coil Bever
ly at 817-442-4705 or 
442-1843 or coll Betty at 
817-629-8184, callact ar 
direct.

c-70

PART-TIME 
POTENTIAL; GREAT 

EXTRA INCOME EACH 
MONTH

FULL-TIME POTENTIAL: 
ALMOST UNLIMITED 

We ore the largest marketing 
organization in our industry 
with over 6,000 offices in 49 
states. We are currently ex
panding in Eastiand County 
and looking for people to come 
on board part-thaa. Start with 
a generous part-time earnings 
potential based on how hard 
you're willing to work. You 
make the decision when 
you're ready to go full-time 
into a managomant position, 
where you have the potential 
for high income. CaN today to 
request a personal interview 
915-539-3660.

T67

MAT NOT BE TOO LAH  - If 
you ore a Navy veteran, H 
may not be too late to coma 
bock into the Naval Reserve at 
your old pay grade. Find out if 
you qu alify . Call John 
McMahan at (915) 677-3442 

(coNact)l
C68

PART-TIME OPPORTUNITIES- 
ExcaNant cbonco far dvHians, 
oga 26-39, ta moka yaur ex-

M A S T I R C A R D / V I S A I  

Ragordkas of credit kietary. 
Aba aaw cradH cord. Na aaa 
rafuead. Far ia fa . Call 
1-315-733-6062, Ext. M l 19.

c-67

NOTICE: Hay houlad. Cori 
Bray, 442-1447, ar Ray 

Baatb, 442-4584.
C l 04

CASEY'S CAKES-Birthdays - 
Weddings - Anniversaries - AH 

Occasbns. 8 a.m. ta 2 p.m. 
and 5 p.m. ta 9 p.m. Call 

442-1183, Cisco.
C104

THREE B CONSTRUCTION- 

Roofing, all types. Free 
Estimates! Seel Master win
dow and door seels. Wayna 

Brown, 817- 968-2801, or 
442-1062 after 5 p.m.

C67

CHILD CARE

REGISTERED NOME DAY CARE: 
20 yrs. experlence, hot 
meolt, snocks, pby area, 
reosonable rates, flexibla 
hours, any oga. 426 Pine 
Street in Ranger. Sue Cherry 
L.V.N. cali 647-3838. R-74

OPPORTUNITIES

Own yaur awn apparai ar skae 
s ta ra , cka a sa  fro m : 
Joon/Spartswoar, Ladies ap
parai, Mon's, chHdron/Matar- 
nlty. Larga sizas. Patito, 
Dancawaor/Aorabic, Bridal, 
Ungario ar accassarbs stara. 
Add calar anolysis. Brands; Lii 
C la lk o rn o , G o s a lln o , 
HoaMitax, Lavi, Lao, Camp 
Bavorly HiHs, St. Michalo, 
C h a u s , O u tb a ck , R ad, 
Genesis, Forania, Orgoabolly 
Grown, aver 2000 athars. Or 
$13.99 aaa prba dasigaar. 
Multi Har prfebig discount ar 
fomNy shaa stara. Rotali

UHVvNVwOTfv «Vv
•kaas aanaoHy pricad from 
$19. ta $80. (har 250 branda 
2600 stybs, $14,800 ta 
$26,900: Invaatary, Trohring, 
Fixturas, Grand Opaafaig, Ab- 
fora, Etc. Con opaa 15 doys. 
Mr. LaughHn (612)888-6555.

T67

corear w h thè NavalRstarva. 
Na prior sarvica aaadad. Pro- 
fassiaaal Training. Trovai Op- 
p a rtu a it ia s . R etiram ont 

Banafits. Insurance Covaroga. 
Fbid aur H yau qualify. CoN 
John McMahan now at (915) 

677-3442 (caHact)l
C6S

FOR SALE: 1977 Polamlna 
popup troibr, propone stove, 
ice box and sink, sleeps six. 
647-5239.

T67

FOR SALE--I 985 Honda 

Mogno, 700 CC, good condi- 
‘ ion, 3000 m iles. Coll 
aST-IOOt or 442-3445, osk

for Orne.
C104

FOR SALE: 1982 Towney 
moped, moda by Yamaha. 
C o n ta ct 6 4 7 -3 2 1  1 or 
647-3434 eftor 6:00p.m.

R67

FOR SALE: '79 21' Vaquoro 
$3750; Stock trailar $400; 
14' Durocroft boat, 10 hp 
Jahasan awtar, trailar $450; 
Quartar borse moro, saddior, 
bridb $500; Cali 643-7404 
oftor 5 p.m.

T74

AUTOS

FOR SALE; 82 Buick Regal 
Estate wagon, 58,000 miles, 
loaded, like new $3,950.0. 
IS Silverado Chev Vi ton 
stepside pickup, automatic, 
pow er, a ir ,  V I ,  nice
57.450.00. 12 Honda Civic 
4-speed stn, 55,000 miles, 
real nice, $1,150.00. 83 
Chevrolet Caprice Classic 4 
door, loaded, real nice
5 4 .4 5 0 .0 0 .  C a ll Jim  
Whitehead, 442-3657.

C67

'80 MGB canv. Low mibogo, 
dean. Runs groat, $3,500 
fhfm ,629-ni7.

T70

FOR SALE: 1977 Dodge Super- 
cab Pickup - Good condition, 
looded. Coil 647-3039 after 
5:00 p.m. in Ranger. R67

FOR SALE-1984 Mustang IX, 
iow mileage, air conditioner, 
stan dard , 4 cy l. Call 
443-4670. $4,000.00.

C69
FOR SALE OR TRADE 486 acres 
almost all in sub-irrigated 
coastal. This is a high- 
producing pbco for hay or cot- 
tlo that will cash loose for 
$50.00 an aero. Pricod to sell 
fa r  $ 1 5 0  on a c re . 
817/893-5111.

T-99

FOR SALE: 320 acres 2 miles 
south of Ranger on povemont, 
soma minorals, dear, turkey. 
Owner finance. Call 647-1182 
or 647-1155 in Ranger. R80

20 acres wooded land oight 
milos southwest of Eastland. 
Soutbound water. Two small 
stock tanks. Lots of gome. 
Squirrels, dear, turkey ond 
quail. $19,000.00 cash. 
629-3625.

T71

TO SEHLE ESTATE-856 oc. 25 
mi. s. of 1-20, Eastland Coun
ty. Exceibnt door, turkey, 
dove and quail hunting. Two 
tanks. Good grass, live oak. 
Financing ovailoblo. Producing 
gos w a lls . $ 6 5 0  ac. 
1 1 7 -6 2 9 -1 2 4 1  ar
117-639-2474.

T69

APPLIANCES
Good Used funituro and ap- 
pNoncos; RabuHt mottrassas 
and box springs; Carbon 
Trading Cantor at the new 
location on Hwy. 6 at the 
blinking light in Carbon, Coil 
639-2316

T83

WANTED
WANTED ODD JOBS: Lots 
shredded, mowed, trosh haul
ed, painting, concrete work, 
ground leveling, tree cutting 
ond trimming. Call Ray Booth 
442-4584. If no answer call 
442-1447.

C104

"Four serious, rosponsiblo and 
mature man looking for hun
ting  lo o s e . C a ll 
117-599-1363 day or night. 
Allan or Ric."

T70

[f

FOR SALE - Antique glass and 
furniture and other collec
tibles. "We Buy Estates." The 
House of Antiques, 908 5. 
Bossett, Eastland, Texas. 
Open ovary doy.

T-104

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: BRANGUS BULLS. 
Call 647-1155 or 647-1182 in 
Ranger. recrsb104

AUCTION- C isco  Horse 
Aactba- NOTICE- Narso solo 
has baaa changed ta night 
sob, 6:30 p.m. Noxt sola 
August 22, 6:30 p.m., 4 
mHas wost of Osca, AHrad 
Groan, 817-442-2304.

T68



GARAGE SALES I  GARAGE SALES

la r g ì  inside a n d  outside

MOVING SALE: Ivtrythiii« 
goal, furniturt, g«t drytr, 
diihw«sb«r, lots of cloHiot, 
from infont to odults, cor 
soots, bosinotto, dishos, ond 
much moro. Froo pugpios. II 
milos South of Cisco on Nwy. 
183.

c-67

RACKTARD SALE: Oropo*« 
bodsproods. smol oppHoncos, 
oiorcisor, tools, and mock 
moro. Sot. Aof. 22, 612 Wost 
11th, Cisco.

c-67

GARAGE SALE: Thors. A Fri., 
Aug. 20 i  21, I  a .« , to S 
p.m., 1605 Conrad IMtan, 
Cisco. Bodsproods, boohs,
lomps, lots of mise.

c-67

THREE FAMILT aRRORT SALE; 
Sot., Aug. 22,1:00 o.m. tW T 
and Sun., Aug. 23, 1:00 to 
6:00 p.m., 807 lost 6th 

Stroot, Cisco.
c-61

YARD SALE: Borgoins Gokro, 
Fri., Aug. 21, from B:30 o.m. 
to 7 p.m., ossortmont of 
thértgs, oli ot roosonohio 

(trkos. Como ond soo. 1104 
Wost I4th, Stroot, Cisco.

c-67

GARAGE SALE: lots of mise. 
Also con soo Christmos 
Around tho World morchon- 
diso. Soturdoy oniy, Aug. 22. 
901 Wost I6th, Cisco.

c-67

GARAGE SALI: Toois, ond 
moro tooIs, U.S. modo, 
childron's clothos, bohy 
thbigs, lots of mise. In front 
of C o n tro l M o son o ry  
Worohouso noit to Spot Cofo 
on 8th Stroot in Cisco. Sot. A 
Sun. Aug. 22 A 23, 9 o.m. Hll 
7

C-6B

LARGE INSIDE AND OUTSiOE 

MOVING SALE: Thurs., Aug. 
20. Evorything goos, fur- 
nitvro, gos dryor, dishwoshor, 
lots of clothos, from infront to 

odults, cor soots, bosinotto, 
dishos ond much moro. Froo 
puppios, 11 milos south of 
Osco on Hwy. 113.

MOVING SALE: Fri., Sot. A 

Sun., Aug. 21, 22 A 23. From 
8 o.m. to 7 p.m. Evorything 
must go. 309 Wost l l th ,
Cisco.

C-6B

3 FAMILT GARAGE SALE: 414 
Pino St in Rongor Fri. ond 
Sot., Aug. 21 ond 22. I o.m. 
til 4 p.m. Mon's and womon's 
ciothos, town furnituro, misc. 
itmos.

R-68

MISCELLANEOUS GARAGE SALE 
including girls' clothos, silo 6 
ond smollor; mon's ond 
womon's clothing. Eicollont 
buys for bock to school. Insido 
solo, Soturdoy, August 22 
from 10 o.m. - S p.m'. only, at 
homo of WoMon Cunninghom, 
off Hwy. 101 (Morton VoNoy 
Hwy.), turn north ot 1st rood 
post Lono Star plont, first 
houso on loft. R6I

GIGANTIC S FAiNllY GARAGE 
SALE: 2 blochs oost of N i t  
Offico in Oldon • ot lorgo

kAHOA a  CmAomW^Hwo oû ^̂ my ml mVul̂ s*
doy, Augost 21 A 22 from 
1:00 o.m. til 5:00 p.m. R-67

URGE B A U  TO SCHOOL 
GARAGE SALE: Cbildrons 
clothos (girls A boys sito 7 to 
Jr. AduH cloths-). Somo tools, 
mise. 112 Elm Stroot in 
Rongor (Millors Corpot). 
Thursdoy A Soturdoy, August 
20-22, from 9:00 o.m. til 
5:00 p.m. R-67

GARAGE SALE; SUPER SALE: 
Sot. ond Son. ot Lobo Loon, 
follow signs from FM S70 ond 
FM 2461 bitorsoction, to wost 
of Lo Moncho. Hico 20 inch 
bicyclos, drills, phonos, 
books, toys, bross, plonts, 
co m p u to r, c o m fo rto rs ,  
ofgbons, "stortor" pistol ond 
much moro

T6B

GARAGE SALE; 105 5outh 
Dooghorty, Eostlond, Fridoy, 
August 21, B:00-6:00, ond 
Soturdoy, August 22, B:00 - 
4:30, 2 dinning toMos ond ' 
choirs, motomity clothos, 
boby Homs, woshor ond dryor, 
moo, womon ond chWdron 
dotbos, lots of mise.

T6B

3-FAMILT GARAGE SALE: 
Soturdoy, August 22, 112 E. 
WiRioms, Eostlond. Lots of 
c lo th o s , sh o o t, b o lts , 
hootohoM Homs ond mise. 
Homs.

T67

3 FAMILT GARAGE SALE: Gun 

cobinot, bunk hod, full 
bodroom, suHo, rofrigorotor, 
chHdront dothos, crib sot, 
mite. 707 Wost 7th, Osco. 

Sot. B-2
C-6B

M lS C E L L .^ N E O U S

HIGHLY FERTILI2ED hoy grotor 
for salt. Lorgo Round boiot. 
Alto custom baling. Coll 
91S-BS4-1749 oftor 6 p.m.

T6S

CONCRETE OR MASONRY work 
wontod. Rock loying, brick 
loying. Mock loying, concroto 
work of oil kinds. Smoll or 
lorgo jobs. Compioto sot up on 
houso tibbt, corportt, woRit, 
drivowoyt, otc., or pour ond 
finish. Firoplocot, rotoining 
wolit, floworbodt, slobs or 
foundotion, vonooring, otc. 
Clydo G r im o t, phono 
629-3435.

T-68

POk i ABLE* BUILDINGS - All 
files, shapes ond prices. Alto 
c a rp o rts , g o ro g e t,
workshops, etc. Some display 
models. Free estimates. Ei- 
ample 8 i1 2  mini born
SS9S.00. 629-2805.

T-104

STRAWN-BIG YARD SALE; 3 
fom iliot, ovorythlng Im- 
oginoblo ond children Homs. 
C o rn er o f W olnut A 
Wosbington Stroots in Strovm. 
Fridoy ond Soturdoy, August 
21 A 22, 8:00 o.m. til 6:00 
p.m.

B FAMILT GARAGE SALE: Sot. 
Aog. 20, from 9:00 o.m. to 

ssRout. Lott of ovorythhiB. 
First boato on Country dob  
Rood in Osco. Look for tho 

s ig n t.

4

THANK YOU

CARDOFTNANHS 

I wouid liko to tbonk tho 
Cisco Firo Doportmont for 

guiddy rotponding to tho 
troilor firo ot my kouto, to tho 
E .L . Grobom M om orio i 
Hospitol, ond to Pottoroon's 

Ambuionco Sorvico.
Tbonk you,
WiNy Nunt

FURNITURE

FOR SALE: Lorgo oieutivo dosh 
wHh motching Crondto, oii 
wood contruction, nyion 
roNort on drowort, dooMo 
strength giott tops, high bock 
choir ond two motching rido 
dm irt, oito; three wood 
dotkt, 629-1756

T6I

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: 3 
rooms, RCG Building, 104 W. 
Commerce, Eostlond. For more 
informotion coll 1-734-257B.

T67

COMMERCIAL; Mool locotion, 
very nko offico speco, cboop. 
CoN doy 647-1302, 647-3922 
or night ot 647-1365 in 

tr. R-71

Wedding Bells

PETS
FREE- Throe eight wook old 
kittens to give owoy. Coll 
B17-559-I094 oftor 5:00 
p.m.

T67

Hospital
Report
EX . Graham

The foRowing potiontt houo 
roloosod thoH nomos for 
pubHcotion in tho nowspopor:

Gordon Murroy
Lulo D U  
Horry Donico 
Pool Chaffin 
Kothorine OompHt 
Almo Johnson 
Elio WhHo 
Sophie Eudy

Ranger General
Charles Sullivan 

There is a total of 8 pa
tients at Ranger Hospital. 
Some names have been 
withheld upon the request of 
the patients.

GOVERNMENT HOMES From SI 
(U-ropoir) also te i delinquent 
ond foroclosuro proportios. 
Avoiloblo now. For listing coll 
1-315-733-6062 Eit. g14B1.

T-69

FOR SALE: Door riflo, 7mm 
Wootherby mog., 3-9 vorioblo 
Woothorby scope, 3 boxes 
shells, 5650. Coll 647-5258 
in Rongor. R104

WEIGHT REDUCTION PRO
GRAM: For information coil 
647-3295 in Rongor. R-68

HIGHLY FERTILIZED hoy groior 
for solo. Lorgo Round boles. 
Coll B54-I749 oftor 6 p.m.

T69

FEDERAL, STATE A CIVIL SER
VICE JOBS $16,707 to 
$59,141 yoor. Now hiring. 
CALL JOB LINE 
1-511-459-3611 Ext. F6611B 
for brio. 24 hr.

c-67

H ere 's the secre t— give a 
g ilt  subscrip tion  of th is 
newspaper to your soec ia l 
friends. V/e provide a co lo r
ful g ilt  card to meet any 
spec ia l o ccasion  announ
c ing  you as the giver. Now 
you don 't have to worry 
about shopp ing lo r a hard 
to find gift lo r that specia l 
person to enjoy Com e by 
our o ffice  or ca ll today lor 
sp e c if ic  de ta ils  on th is con
venient, exc iting  g llt l

Call your Local 
Newspaper Today

King - Owens
Miss Robin King and Mr. 

Tracy Owens were united in 
marriage at 2:00 p.m. on 
Saturday, August 1, in the 
Prestonwood Baptist Church 
in Dallas, Texas. Dr. Bill 
Weber, pastor, officiated the 
ceremony.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Yancy R. King 
of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Owens of Cisco are 
parents of the groom.

Miss Henriann Goodwyn of 
Ft. Worth served as maid of 
honor. Best man was Roger 
Davis of Waco. Bridesmaids 
were Debbie King and Sue 
King, sisters of the bride, 
and Shelley Irvin, Kelly 
Wooley and Leslie Sheldon. 
Serving as groomsmen were 
Craig Kent, Bryan Haynes, 
Bill Hayes, Rob S w ^ e n  
and Greg Sipe.

Bridesmaid were attired 
in rose, summer taffeta full- 
length iinmjgi,i fuatHwm a-.i-

Eastland Memorial
The following patients 

have released their names 
for publication in this 
newspaper:
Margaret M. Hallmark 
Walter A. Layman 
Darla Kay Stagner 
Barbara Johnston 
Michael L. l,assister 
Dee Ann Williams 
Linda Irene McGough 
Bernice M. Stephen 
Lenorah E. Alford 
Baby Boy Williams

NEWSPAPER 
DEADLINES: 

Monday, 5:00 p.m.
(For Thursday Paper And)
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.

(For Sunday Paper)

Givo A Gift that 
will bo romomborod all 
yoorlonglM

sweetheart neckliiiq, pglf^, 
sleeves and full skiiT with 
hip-high bow. They carried 
bouquets of pink lillies and 
white roses. The groomsmen 
wore gray tuxedos with deep 
pink rosebud boutonniers ac
cented with ivy leaf and 
baby's breath. The groom 
wore a gray formal tux with 
white rosebud boutonnier.

The bride’s mother wore a 
pale pink tea-length dress of 
lace over satin. The groom’s 
mother wore a deep mauve, 
lace tea-length dress with 
satin accent. Both wore cor
sages of white rosebuds with 
ivy leaves, baby’s breath 
and pink satin ribbon.

The ceremony took place 
before an altar with five 
can d leab ra  on which 
greenery and baby’s breath 
were entertwined. Boston 
fern was placed at the base 
of each candleabra.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired 
in a Victorian style chiffon 
and lace wedding gown. 
Lace appliques on the skirt 
and bodice were accented 
with pearls and crystal se
quins. A cascade of pearls 
hung from the lace neckline 
onto a sheer yoke. Scalloped 
lace gathered above the 
hemline and along the 
border was duplicated on the 
chapel length train which 
fell from a large lace bow at 
the waist. The bride’s hat 
was covered in matching 
lace with pearl and crystal 
sequin accent, and featured 
a brief veil. Her cascade 
bouquet was of white roses, 
stephanotis, white lace with 
pearls, and white satin and 
lace streamers. She carried 
her bouquet atop a white Bi
ble belonging to her mother 
who had carried it during 
her wedding. The bride also 
wore a small strand of pearls 
around her wrist which had 
been worn by both the 
mother and sister of the 
groom during their wed
dings. The traditional garter 
was the bride’s “something 
blue” , and she had a six
pence in her shoe.

Pre-nuptial music was 
provided by Dr. William 
Hayden, organist; Mr. Rob 
Brownfield, friend of the 
bride and groom, violinist; 
and Miss Julie Bowman, 
friend of the bride and 
groom, pianist. “Autumn” 
from V alvald i’s “ Four 
Seasons” was played bv Mr.

Brownfield, accompanioed 
by Miss Bowman. They also 
played “The Lord’s Prayer” 
at the end of the ceremony. 
“ Holy, Holy, Holy” was 
p lay^  on chimes by Dr. 
Hayden, plus “Sweet, Sweet 
Spirit” and other hymns. Dr. 
CKck Baker, soloist, sang “In 
This Very Room” after the 
attendan ts reached the 
altar. Mrs. George Owens, 
mother of the groom, sang 
“Till This Earth Shall Disap
pear” , a song she wrote and 
had sung at her wedding. She 
was also accompanied by 
Dr. Haden. Dr. Baker, sang 
“We Place Our Hand In The 
Hand of God” just before the

wedding vows were said.
Miss King IS a graduate of

J.J. Peurce High School and 
a 1987 graduate of Baylor 
University. Mr. Owens is a 
graduate of Cisco High 
School, Cisco Junior College 
and Baylor University. He is 
employed by Peat-Marwick- 
Main Accounting Firm in 
Dallas.

After a wedding trip to the 
Caymon Islands, the bride 
and groom will make their 
home in Las Colinas.

A reception was held in the 
foyer of Prestonwood Bap
tist Church immediately 
following the wedding of 
Robin King to Tracy Owens.

The bride’s four-tier wed
ding cake was decorated 
with pink roses. A hand- 
blown glass heart with wed
ding bells hanging from the 
center was atop the cake, 
which was served from the 
bride’s table.

Guest were served devil’s 
food cake, decorated with 
dark chocolate shavings, at 
the groom’s table.

Serving at the reception 
were Misses Sandra Spivey, 
Vicki Page, Phyllis McBride 
and Lisa Matrone. Miss 
Karen Drolte presided at the 
guest book.

Long-stem m ed sa tin  
rosebuds filled with birdseed 
were passed among the 
guests. The bride and groom 
were showered with the bird
seed as they were leaving 
the church.

Attending the wedding 
from Cisco were Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Starr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Gorr, Patti 
Gorr, Robert Gorr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Manning Davis, Mrs. 
Wanda West, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Philpott, Rev. and Mrs. 
Russell Pogue, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Stovall and Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Thomas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Hawari of St. 
Louis. Missouri, formerly of 
Cisco, and Miss Charla 
Bradford of Dallas, also a 
former Cisco resident at
tended the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Owens hosted a rehearsal 
dinner honoring their son, 
Tracy, and his fiance. Robin

Dental
IMPLANTS
Coll 629-8581

Gary M. Easley, D.D.S. c r i  04

ROOFINC; SPECIALIST
l)unu‘l WilliuniN

F re e  E s t ím a le s  R e fe ren ces Labo r & M a te r ia l G u a ra n te e d  N o  
Job  Too La rge  o r S m a ll C om pos itton -T  Locks-W ood  H o t Tops

O v e r  20  Y e a rs  E xp e r ie n ce

O v e r  35 Y e a rs  E as tland  A r e a  Resident.

C o ll Jo sep h  Roofing ,

r>29 2805 cert 04

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pog ue  In d u str ia l Pa rk

Available Spares 7ViX7V4.....10X10
lOX 15.......10X20.....10X30
Start a t 26.50 and  up.

Mrs. Dale M altón, M anager 
6 2 9 -3 5 1 4  6 2 9 -3 4 2 8  

We Ako Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage

DRUG PROBLEM?
Eastland Narcotics Anonymous Is 

Meeting on M ondays & Thursdays, at 
the Eastland N ational Bank 
Com m unity Room a t 8 PJM.

IT WORKS:^

HOTLLN E -915-691-4280
cert04

GUITAR LESSONS
A’oir Reguteririfi fo r  Fall Lessons

G uitar-Banjo-M andoline 
Ukelele-Auto H arp-O m nichord

Marcia Adams 
442-2475 cer71

4 ; BRYAN’S 4 ;
^ P a rF s  Plux auFoslot'o

300 if. Sruinun -  629-21.38

Engine P ro Engines Valve Jobs 

Your Best Buy In Auto Parts
ivrltK

King. The dinner was held at 
Dovie’s Restaurant in Dallas 
on July 31st.

Seated at the center table 
were the bridal couple, 
Roger Davis, best man, 
Henriann Goodwyn, maid of 
honor, Mr. and Mrs. Yancy 
R. King, parents of the bride 
and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Owens.

Honor attendants, ushers, 
and those assisting at the 
reception were seated on 
either side of the bridal 
table.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burch 
and family, and Mr. and 
Mrc Smith and family.

relatives of the bride attend
ed the rehearsal dinner. 
Both families are from 
Maryland.

Relatives and friends of 
the groom who were present 
were, Mrs. l^te .McMillan of 
San Angelo, sister of the 
groom, and her children, 
Nathaniel and Whitney. 
Also, Mr and Mrs. Bill Farn
sw orth of Heritonville, 
Arkansas, aunt and uncle of 
the groom, and their son 
Greg of Dallas. Mr and Mrs. 
Steve Thomas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Stovall, friends 
from Cisco.

Faye Haile Selected 

Employee of Month

H F \  1 R I V  
1 vniUT'

This month we changed 
things up a bit, and instead 
of the Staff voting for

“Employee of the Month” , 
the ’’Resident Council” did. 
Their choice was Faye 
Haile, a very dedicated 
LVN. Faye has been an 
employee here for over 2 
years. We are very proud to

have lie:' represent \'alley 
View Ixjdge, as our August 
“Employee of the Month”  

Faye is .shown here in this 
picture receiving $10.00 and 
a Certificate of recognition 
from our Adminstrator, 
Jerry Underwood. She also 
receives the right to park in 
the “ L^mployee of the 
Month” parking space.

KASTI.AND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
Cisco Press, Eastland Telegram, Ranger 
Times
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Authòrlièd' Zenith Soles B Service

VCR Heads Cleaned - $15*^
:iSCO ELECTRONICS

611 E. 8th 442-2025  
W eYe H ere To Serve You

Call R ichard  o r Rodney Vinvard
c*rI04

FOR t  ALI
COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL or 

RETAIL BUILDING SITE IN POGUE 
PARK, EASTLAND, TX.

$1,000 down, $100. month.
WRITE: Building Site, Box 29, 

Eostlond, TX 76448

FOR t  ALI
D IID ID  LOT on the water ot Lake Leon. 

BUY for $1JXH) down, $100 o month

A L SO  A V A IL A B L Iz
27 foot self-contained travel trailer. 

$5,000 cosh.
W rite: Lake Lot, Box 29, Eostlond, TX 76448

Squires

ROOFING CONTRAaOR

41 Ttors hi iastkind

X m 3 ^ -2 3 5 4
629-2967 629-8243

Fences

Steinman Fencmq
(817) 647-1946

LEF ROY STEINMAN
PO BO* M • f ASTlANO»Tx

• ChAiM ink ( F Ni. ‘M »

• Rf SIGI NTiAl

• COMMI HTiA,
•  PPIVACV Ff N '̂f

• WhOF W(XX)
• Pi D W(-W
•  Cft'AR
• f AHM t F NC'NC»
• -iS^iM GA'tS
•  AF.OtNG

A»k A b o u t  C A R  PORTS & M ETAL BUILD INGS (04
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VVeVe Just a 
l*lu)iie Call

Away*
a \

i h

m

3• '  A

iP.*-*

*l*leasc Call Us
>...... I I AL UNII OF IMI
A'.'l II W  ‘ A>J( ‘ H SOI.IF I . 
: II . F M . IMF SF AND ODIF II 
F'Ml .¡h AM - AÌ NO ! HAFIOI AAAERICAN 

V  CANCER 
f  SOCIETY

Itc iird  lY layo r II as t lrm o i- i f s  
O f  K a s t la iid

Flank I’ayiu*, Mayor of 
H.iini, .says tfiat he has eii- 
joyoil sitmiil; in tliat offict 
for llu‘ past five yoars 

lli‘ does nut plan to run for 
another term, however, so 
will retire next sprink» at the 
end of SIX years

\Vtii‘ii i told people that 
news diirinL; the last (’ity 
L'uum il ineelinn they didn't 
helieve me,' chuekles the 
tall, uray-eyid man. Hut 
after all, I'm 71 ye.irs uld. 
and I feel like six years is a 
»■00(1 chunk of my life," 

I’ayne mentions his stronn 
lies to Haird, where he and 
his wife t'ora .May, have liv- 
e ,inee 1944 Hut he .says he 
w.ll always have special 
memories of Kastland Coun
ty , for he spent tiis childhood 
and vouth m this area

Horn in Duhlin, Tex.ts in 
1913, Frank I’ayne came 
with his parents to Hh- 
Desdemona area viheii 
small In December. 1934 the 
family moved to a f.iini in 
tfie I’unkin Center coiuimini- 
ty, near the tovMi of 
Mannuin

k'rank rem em bers
Manitum. southwest oi 
Kastland, as a Ihrivin»; 
health and tourist L cnter. It 
li.td a larite ..otel, a railroaif 
depot, and L.irious other 
b ij i ld iiu  ■- 111 I .-^pecialis
remembers the M.iiu ■ n 
Haptist Church, '.iln > 
members met in a huildiiip 
east of the present location 

I was .saved during one of 
those meetiriyis, there in an 
old brush arfior near the 
Church," he says It is real 
ly tfood to no back and see

Uie d.ainliM. Iia |ili.‘d Í h il l -, b
■ 'ill ae li'.i 1 \e i .thim ; ehe 

III I 'll tiH, II i.s e.i-i.' lu ird h ,i 
ti'*|i ut it1 .1; •. Ill ■,¡■'n hn( . Í :
no ! to- the town ..t
I .l.-'lliile' .llld h ' lid Ml V I  lU

!l • ie iu ll l l. i l K ■ 111 w u ik t d 
111 iM 'l 'a l  .ser-.lie .st.dloll.e 
t i l l e  bet'll I m m  l!u! . iu a \  

\U lile  le ik inn  b.ii r m. er 
111'- I e a rs  ,i- May III I 'la in l.
l ' . . i i i i  ii.--t." -e '.e i.il thmns he 

id*. i'S h'ehhnht.s
I Hie a- the ,i, i¡u ii lile oí the 

I l -w . aiiiH  taelory C iiu iii
I • .S|ieeiall!le--, t-H the 

I 11)- ' e li , > ' leal I'd
1,1 I ’l l ' ' *  Ì  ̂ * ! -, i 1 ' '
e llljih a  a i' ia . ' l  '.’ I |ienplc 
-.1 it hill the I'll \t I w 1. I .11 

The M.iy III llla-le  'um ti ip- 
down to .\uMin uM'I a peiiiKl 
el 4 ' Leals '■  alitati! the 
I il .lilt LL bleb lli'lpeil lu i.Ilic i

rile A m e ii ia l i  C á n c e r 
S.ii lety m l' .i.stland Cuunty 
iiinouni ed loday tfial it ha.s 
.1 . ir ie t y  iif S e r v ic e s  
.ivailab le  tu i .incer p.itieiits 
LLittiout cfi.trne

A lot if (H‘i,ple iloii't kiiiiw 
diiiüt wh.it we can do for 
.10 ei ji.ilients rinht tiei e in 

i a - t l . i i id  lo u n t y ,"  sa id  
M . ir i l \ n  H r a s h ie r ,  .Ser- 
■■ o I H eti.itiilit.ition  C lia ir -  
- í. And .di we need in 

.1 : is penm.ssion
¡ !' p.ilie iit s .lector "

I '.111 cijUipmellt sucti a.s 
. I a..i fu ds wheel chairs.
* I ■ I I .  .illd  co m m o d e

' ! .ii i ,iL .iilabh a.s well
I . .n Items mi liid inn en

. 1 c  m .iltresses, sfleep
I hi d parís, ftillows and 

• : . iiiif  irt Items
Wi d i- tr\ to fielp pa- 
i' Illd tlie ir lam ihe^ with 

mI .ii.d Information 
■ ii,, : .0.1 Hi le s ." said

I s-ner s .iiiie tllile s  they 
.1. 1 ■ ku 'W more alMHit
o er III thi'L need to know 

' .issist.ince im nh! 1h' 
i.a d .ib li hele 

h r .e l ici síiid tfl.it wtien 
!i* ■ I ii-i tliink ot tile
!' i'I .ni ( .lili er .Sm iety .

I M \ i i i in k  o í c á n c e r
I e . i i . ‘ l is  ti Ue tll.lt Ilie
■' .i i i ’ .111 ( .ilice r .Societv 

|.| I nnaiull; el l'ilh irs  Hito 
.! el r* ■ e.ii I h, tnit We .liso 

d- m ii'o it.int to Work
• '*! '.M'.d peiiple .111(1 help

■ el p.illellt.s 
'be l'iHii4t7 LINO tor Itie 

.,:..d t 'mi ellds Wlth tfie

n w i  V 
BKi I IM I. 
1 \  I l . \ \ s

I'mt .Annual Meetinn that 
wa.s held .Aunust 3 , at 
K Hob's

(Ffficers for the year were 
1’resident, f.oretta White; 
Vice I’resident, ftov (lexera; 
.'secretary, .Ann Justice; 
1 reasui er, Danelda (ievera; 
i'ublic Kdiication, .lohanna 
Hlair, Medical Committee, 
•Sandra !la?elip, M I).; 
Crusade Committee. Millie 
.S.iy re and Dale .Squires, .Ser- 
vice/ltehahilitalion, Marilyn 
Hrashier. I’uhlic Informa
tion, l.etlie Craddock, and 
.Memorials, ,Ioe faLlor

.Anyone needinn more in- 
fonmilion on the services 
.a ailalile for cancer patients 
c.in call Hrashier at »>47-1120, 
or am .ACS officer

Adapting
I'.', Cl! th e  p a r e n t s  o f 

I l i i ld ic n  who h a n ' attended 
pii-v tiiiu l HI day-ca rt' l an 
l i . a i  m ixed  fee lm ns .iho iit 
■eiidiiu; th e ir e tiild  off to 
k in d e r iu ii ten, says lam ily  
lit i spei u il I hane '1 Welch.

I be p i e-seliiioLs .m il day 
. . l i e  1 e n te rs  tha t m .iny 
I h ild i e ll .iltend  lia \ e some 
e le m e llls  ot scflool, t)llt a lso 
l iy  to s im u la te  a hom e-like 
e iiu io n m c n t ,  " o lis c rve s  the 
le x .IS  \ \ M  I M iv e r s ity  
■ \ c i ii i i l lu r . i l  l■.xlenslon .Scr- 
\ ii e home ecoMom isl

K in d c rn a rtcn  focuses on 
lent tmu; ch ild ren  the fo rm a l 
-k ills  they need fo r s i i i r e s s  
III ttie SI hool cm  ironm ent. 
■dll' 1 x p liim s

i t ' s  not u m is i ia l fo r  
p.ii e ii ls  to ¡ilm ost re i’.ret that 
Ifie e l i i l i l  m tis l f;iee tfie 
ile im m ds ot school, and yet 
be p im id  that he o r she is 
i. io w iil i,  in t ii; i .M lt-s iift ie le llt  
m ilu id i ia l w llii can  .id just to 
• m il enjoy the w o ild  outside 
Ibe hom e ," ,n lds W elch

K d iic a to r s  ( ia l l ie r e d  l 'o r

A n n u a l A T P E  L ca ilo r . 'il ilj)
educators from across the 

state gathered in .\rlin»;ton 
,Auu 13 for the .seventh an
nual .ATl’K lead ersh ip  
Workshop hosted by the 
42,500-member Association 
of Texas P rofessional 
educators, tfie largest in
dependent e d u c a to rs ’ 
as.siK'ialion in tfie country.

.About 150 local and 
rcFtional ATPK leaders at
tended in form ative

workshops and sfiared 
membership rei'ruitment 
ideas they prepared for tfie 
new school year.

Atlendin»’ from  Die 
Kastland and Cisco local 
units were Cindy Hilliy. 
Diana (Irenory, Donna Cox 
sey and Huth .Stewart

ATPK expanded its 
leadership trainin»; program 
this year and conducted 
similar work.shops in .Aii.stm.

w be I e .'A r i ’ l I ' bead 
quartered, a^ well as in 
Hoii.stiiii and I iiliboi k

T h is  year's wnrkshops 
Were p .iit ii nIarU .nceessfu' 
b e c a u se  ixe hud m o re 
le.iders lb;. 1 ever La tin i^  m 
volvi'd,’ said H .i/e l Moye, 
A T P K ’s sl.ite (iies id e iil trom 
.Me.Allen

I »III I'Xjuinded iiro q i.im  
all'iLLed mure U'.iders In at 
lend. <ind the Ira in m i; tties

III 1 ir; ihiL

Fo K h ic le rg a f le n Mli ■ III .;;i. t i l* !  ,d-.' 
'■  I p.ir* ni ' til .
. eh. . i l io  Iben ■ b ilii 
im ',,"  m a in ta in s  

Kniiw in;: .nut t .ib : 
' ■ . n l i i i s ,  j.im im ;

■ d 
■ n i lI

III*' n 
M 111' •;
W, li t, 
lie with 
p.ii eld

)il D(i . t I III nw nel 111 till- 
I t ii y Mill .'.lari p;iL me. lite 

.e '...Il k next .Ii i Il » li urn 
I I- nit In .1 Mlei'esslul 

i.ii I .Illd w ill be quite an 
I . el In the enliim im ilL 

1'ay lie says niinthei impni 
i.mt thine, was Ihi- (i.is.sinh ol 
.III .A n im al I 'o n t iid  O r 
d n i.iiii e b\ Hie Citv C iim ncil

\llFi 10
i feel Ib is w ill hell» with a 

n  al jiroblem  the City has ex- 
ji -I ii-need." l ’;iy ne says 

The linn binding jiiib lic  
L.iti we had nil tills m alti'i' 
slMWeil llH  I- ir siieh an Oi 
diiuiiu e .md '.4 Apainst Tin 
C n iiiie il decided In »;n ;doiiF', 
L.iih  (»ubile i»()inion on this "

hi ••piti ol sui ti eoiieern.s - 
and -oiiutim e.s leiiplhy City 
■ alineil m ee liiii;s  - beim; 
M iv iir has Ikicii y;enerally 
. ¡ij.iy .ib lf , l' . iL iii says Hiit 
ih'LL that he has decided lo 
1 s |n rnn acain, be is bemie 
. itiink nt ottici thnms 

l'i w .lilis to do
A’oii know, l useil to like 

lo (il.iy doll.' be says
I Olile to think of it - I 

ha. I n't had time to play a 
i,..me 111 more tli.in five 
y ; ars -  just al)oiit the time I 
;«• .line M.ivor'

' ei I :L ed LL ill make them Ih'1 
ter .ible to .serLc our 
members and iiromolc the 
association's ()bili»so(»by," 
.she said

HidhlidtUs o| the LM»rksho|i
111 .Arlington incliided an 
o\er\ ie\L nf education i.ssues 
111 I exits' rc'Kular and ,s(R*cial 
ii'di.siative se.ssions ;iiul a 
discussion of A'l PK's (irofcs-

■n;d liability msiirance 
imlley

if.iiher oidaiii/ations and 
■ In ai Lohllill . 1 LLOI'k at

■ i"l L ili 1 1 i|i L all he a p.ii't

■t itii.- im p orl.n il .is|Het ol 
mi I b ill! ' lite

A iiiiiversarv

.A#

m i

3  . . .
Bonnie and Letha Robertson of F îa.stland will 

be celebrating» tiieir 48th wedding» anniversary 
Friday, August 21st. The Robertsons are li*“«'!- 
residents of Kastlami C'ounty and are co-ov nc 
of Robert.son TV Sales & Service in I'.a.silaiul

SrhiMil \  Work ( lullit'
I SK I)

ALL Bi antis 
NamliycilsMMl I

O x era lls , S k irts , V e s ts , .h o 'k c ts  |
Books ‘2.A i'e iils  o r I'rtnlc I for

fO'l W»*sl 1 lilt ( isi'o I
O pen Moil. (Iini S a l. S-f> |

t'liildren will have mixed 
feelings too." she .says, "so 
by ex|»ressind their joys and 
concern, (»arerls In'ciime a 
role model for the child, en- 
cour;idind o(H'n communica
tion alHiiit .school"

According to the 
s()ecia list, some (»¡ireiils fear 
thiit by allownid ehildreii to 
ex|»re.ss ned;itive emotions 
alxuit starliiu', .school, they 
will encimraqe these feei- 
inus. Hut talking about it 
.illoLL-. the iTiild to 
.lekiiow ledne and w ork 
through these emotions 
without shiime or qmlt.

She suddests usirid the la.st 
ti'LL diiLs 111 vacation to 
smooth the ti'a n s ilio ii to 
k in d cid arte ii Lvitli some of 
the lollow llld .ictlL itics:

• Don't make (»romises, 
Init talk iiiid LMinder lmIIi the 
child iihoul school. Head 
honks about si hool iind tell 
your own stones ;ibiuil the 
days when you Lvent to 
seliool. Ilel|) the child

\OTH.K:
ItiidilL ytiriiii Íh i l i r  Aliiii wiili 
lili- l ' b i n -  Cu li fo r

I

[ nÍA«’i>al L ilV .
' NO r i (  IL’t o i v  ¡ng

j r  ( i . O . . A I o i u ’a .M arki’l
( '.í‘r l¡f ¡ra U ‘>. <»!• I rt‘aMir> Hilits. 
I i «‘ l l ^ SlioM A O l í  H o m  L o  S a \ r  
l a \  I )ollai*o».

\ a r o i i  l i i M i r n i i r t '
Bmitlx V.iroii

1 1 ( ! í 's. 'S f a  111,111 'S ! .

i <isi l ami .  I i'x.is
1 mir . '  - B I T-f.JO-B.-V.dB 
Moni«- - B I 7-(*:2'>.|nB(»

understand alxuit prodies.s 
111 learm iid .Some children 
.ire up.set to find they ciiii't 
read the very fir.sl d a y !

• Make ;i visit to youi 
c h i ld ' s  c la s s r o o m  ;u n l 
t e a c h e r . So m e  .'-choohs 
.scheduU- lhe.se Lisits lliI»i 
(larents in adv.inc«' l■ ;^|)lorl■  
Ih e  ( ila y  d ro u iu l .u n i 
bathroom, try out the chairs 
aiu i find the water touiilaiii.

• Kncouradc- your child to 
|)lay with another child  who 
LLili be III the kiiidei dm teii 
cla.ss. so he or she lviII Iuil e a 
friend there.

• (let a head start on 
schedule ch.iiides l»y ad- 
ju s t i i id  b e d t im e  in d  
m ealtim e il lh.it win be 
n e c e s s a r y  on ce seb o o l 
In-dins. If new day care .ir 
raiidem enls for befou oi 
a f t e r  k i i id e i d a i ten ;u  .■ 
necessary, start the d ay
care ro iitiiii iH io n  school 
bcdins, .so the i bild doe.-.n i 
have to adjust to lioth ,il 
once.

• llel() y our i le.ld learn be 
nr her Lvllole tl.illie, .iddres,- 
tele[)lione mimiH’i and what 
to do it you're liile a n  i\ nit; 
at Inline or school.

G R

I ICI^SMOTORS
7  BAfiX'10 SeXiOOL 9PECIAtS .

‘ .V-,* /J. V - . . .

overtieadair,
dash a ir, abover bath, refrigerato r, stove, 
ex tra  c l ^ ,  waa $4,960. ........... NOW $4,550

IW Iilip li» .llh !a> a ii|f , trave l in style and 
p i4a iiow » l^ .ihU ei, ja e a n , local, g rea t for 
faoCball|aiiiaa, w as $ 6 , ^ ........ NOW $5,995

y, was 
..V mNOW$5,650

dr., loaded with 
dnk. Iaw miles, 

NOW $4,250
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•Kack ot Lo.lius tmll Itu-ns 

•Sevbrul Ro-ks lodiwx Hums 

•Rock ot Muos Wos*ein ilu il:,

•Rock ot Mums Sjxjf' sbn 

•Wrangler Boi.' .ieons 

•Corduroy W ronglei Joans ’''-9 '(•■

•kids Acme Boots 8 > h  

•kids Acrne Roper Boo's 

'M ens Strovs Hots 

•tony Lama Ropers Limited Si/es 

•Most Toriy l( jii.a  Co - Styles

•Nocono & Tony lo m ii txntirs
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Obituaries

Weston McMinn ,vjbena White

KANGER • Weston K 
Mt'Minn, 87, died Friday at 
an Eastland nursing home

Services were held at 10 
a.m. Monday at the Edwards 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
die Rev Jasper Massegee 
officiating. Burial was in 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Bom in Batesville, Miss., 
he moved to Ranger in the 
early 1940s. He owned a 
riding stable, McMinn's Re
mount Station in Aruona and 
was the supenntendent of 
the E astland  County 
Ijvestock shows. He was the 
widower of I^enora Hath 
McMinn

Survivors uiclude a son, 
John McMinn of Ranger; a 
brother, Hulon McMinn of 
Prescott, Arizona; four 
sisters, Lucille Dildy of 
Gatesville, Eva Newton of 
Fort Worth, Margaret Kemp 
of Mathis and Glennie Robin
son of Denison; eight grand
children; and eight great
grandchildren

Mary Polk

CARBON - Albena lioveta 
White, 68, died Monday at an 
Eastland hospital.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday at Edwards 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Ranger with the Rev 
Dwaine (lower officiating, 
assisted by Rev. Jasper 
Massegee. Burial was in 
Evergreen (Jemetery.

Bom in Marietta, Okla., 
she moved from Ranger to 
Ĉ arbun two years ago. She 
was a nurse at Ranger 
(leneral Hospital, for Dr. 
W.P. W atkins, and in 
Stephens County. She was a 
member of the Rose Avenue 
Baptist Church and the 
widow of Sam Boggs.

Survivors include her hus
band, Troy White of Carbon; 
three daughters, Shirley 
M antooth of Carbon, 
l^aveme Myers of Midland, 
and Brenda Messenger of 
Eastland; two sons, Caroll 
Boggs of Ranger and Rex 
Boggs of Morton Vally; two 
brothers, L.B. Givens and 
Estell Givens, both of Cisco; 
a sister, Ixila Fay Anthony of 
Breckenridge; 14 grand
children; and 12 great
grandchildren.

STRAWN - Mary Francis 
•.Monk" Polk, 72, died Mon

day at the Ranger Hospital.
Services were at 2 p.m. 

Wednesday at Trinity Bap
tist Church with the Rev. 
Mike Orsini officiating. 
Burial was in Mt. Mahon 
Cemetery, directed by Ed- 
•wards Funeral Home.

Born in Lyra, she was a 
longtime Strawn resident 
She was the owner and 
operator of the Polka Dot 
Cafe, a member of the First 
Methodist Church and a 
homemaker. She was the 
widow of Orville Polk.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Billie Sue Waller 
of Strawn; a sister, Margie 
Kitchens of Strawn; and 
three grandchildren.

Make sure you are entered 
in the Roaring Ranger Day 
p a rad e . Call Phylecla  
Schooling, Chamber of Com
merce President, at 647-3750 
In Ranger (or details.
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D P Sadow sk  ' BENEFIT!
W ou ldn  t if be  g re a t to  H EA R  WELL a g o in ?  Y o u  can  w ith  

tcxloy s m ost p o p u la r h e a r in g  o id  C o ll us today  fo r a  Bette r 
Sound ing  T om orrow  You  R e o lly  S h o u ld  H eo r W ho t Y ou  

A re  M iss ing*  W e  o re  no t on ly  H e a r in g  H e a lth  P ro fe ss io n a ls , 
but w e  o re  C e r t if ie d  H e a r in g  A id  A u d io lo g is ts .
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KING IINSIJK ANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE
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106 SIXTH ST. 
CISCO 

4 4 2 -2 5 ,5 2
RANGER
3 Bdrms., 1 balh, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. Make offer.
For Sale - 3 Bdrms., 14 Baths, Ijving-Dinmg area. Fenced 
backyard, $20,000. C^onsider renting.
Two bedrooms, large bath, kitchen-breakfast area, living 
room-dining room area combined, CHA, dishwasher, FHA 
approved, small equity and pick up payments.
Nice Two bed-room, one bath dwelling, 4  block from new 
school, fenced yard, car-port, 4 pecan trees, owner financed 
at 10% DON’T I.ET THIS ONE PASS.
100 acres South of Eastland, At last a peanut farm con
sisting of SO acres peanut acreage and 50 acres pasture 
land. Stock tank, two nice building sites, annual gross in
come over $7,500.00 on peanuts, excellent hunting, first time 
on market, $600.00 per acre. Be independent on this, call 
now.
CISCO
Two story older home in prime location, on 83.3x115 ft. lot, 
$5495 00
Mobile Home on choice comer lot, 150x150 feet, nice car
port, big trees, owner financed. Can be yours in 3 yrs. Two 
additional Mobile Home hookups.
RISING STAR
Three bed-room older home on 180x180 foot lot, tile storage 
building, lots of big pecan and fruit trees, garden spot, one 
block from grocery store and bank 
Nice Three bedroom, 1 bath, new car port, new roof and 
plumbing and electrical wiring, 13 pecan trees, also grape 
vines and roses
Nice home and garden spot, fenced lot, 80x180, Priced right 
Hoase and acreage; 5 bed-rooms, 34 baths, 26x29 den, ap
proximately 4000 .sq. f t , lots of trees, on 2 acres. Reduced 
from original price-Make offer
OPAL KING BROKER MARGARCT WILUAMS
M7-1171 643-3313

44^2554
1J5F. RUSSFJ J. ARDYTHE CALDWELL
647-138.3 442-2134

NEED IJSTINCkS 
TRY US

Lights From The Christian World
By Josephine Geveland

IF ONE NEEDS PROOF
On a trip to Jersusalem I 

visited with the antiquity 
dealer who bought the Dead 
Seas Scrolls from a Bedouin 
shepherd boy. The shepherd 
had discovered them in 1947 
in the caves located by the 
Dead Sea. The leather 
scrolls were found in broken 
pottery jars. Scholars pa
tiently unrolled the crumbl
ing scrolls and translated the 
writing. Radiocarbon te.its 
of some of tlie linen scrolls 
wrappings show tlie caves 
were in use sometime bet
ween 100 years B.C. and 100 
years A.D. Two copper 
sheets found by the jars con
tained a list of places where

members of the Jewish sect, 
the Essenes, had buried 
th e ir tre a su re s . These 
scrolls had remained intact 
due to the dry climate of the 
Dead Sea area.

As I visited with the anti
quity dealer. Dr. Joseph 
Saud, former curator of the 
Palestine Archachological 
Museum in Jersusalem , 
came into the shop. I was to 
hear more about, this impor
tant discovery. He told me 
that he was one of the 
scholars who translated 
these scrolls into our modem 
language. He commented, 
“ It has been proven 
historically that Jesus lived.

died, and was resurrected 
from the dead. It has left no 
doubt.”

I must confess that this 
statement by this Jewiah 
scholar had a profound ef
fect on me. After centuries 
God had seen fit to allow a 
historic fact to surface to re
mind the scoffers that Jesus 
truly was His Son.

It is good to have historical 
proof. However, Jesus said, 
"Blessed are they that have 
not seen, and yet have 
believed” (John 20:20). 
(Svistians are identified by 
their confession of Jesus of 
Nazareth. He ii the son of 
God and the Lord of Life. 
The scriptures teach that

W inners during Joe Hudspeth’s recen t G rand Opening w ere left to 
right, Alan Tibbels, of R anger winner of four V ector T&es, M aricela 
M edina, of E astland  winner of a  Panansonic Stereo Music System  and 
E.B. Kelley, of E astland , winner of a  grill. Not p ictured w as P a t Collins,
of Eastland, w inner of a  Smoker.

The employees of Joe Hudspeth’s would like to thank all of the people 
who stopi>ed by to register.

THE BEST PARTNERS
Advertising In 

This Newspaper 
Helps Our Town

(Ixtcal •businesses that advertise in yoUr newspa
per arc leaders in helping to build and improve 
the commiinity. Such advertisers are the best supporters
III e\erv community.)

neM s|m pcr ml rev en u es  m ak e  po.ssible th e  
How o f  in lb rm ation  to  the  p u b lic  . . . these  
a<l d o lla rs  a re  k e p t in th e  co m m u n ity  a s  an  
in v estm en t in the  local a re a .

. .losses o f  ad  rev en u es  to  d ire c t  m ail d estroys 
th e  How o f inform ation  to  th e  p u b lic  an d , 
M ihsetjueiUly, d am ag es th e  local com m unity .

(.SOURCE Portland, Oregon Seminar)
Prepated by Texas Newspaper Advertising Bureau (TNAB)

A n  atliliate of the Texas Press Association

Retailers/Newspapers 
.. . formula for success

PULL OFF A DINNER 
THAT’S WELL-ROUNDED.

On«* l.nrg«* 'rhiii l*Ì7,/a With One 
4'«>ppitig. Dim* In O r (lurry Out For 
Only ïü(>.66. Add if l̂.fH) For Fach 
Additi«»iud lopp ing . AiigiiM lU-24

N o t V o lid  Wi*t. A ny  O th e r O tte r

P izza  in n .
bfT INTO PUZA INN.

Hwy 80 E Eastland 629-2269 c»r6#

Thursday, 

August 20, 1987

To Report Intormillon On 
Misting Portons Contici

t l l á «  O* *Uft*C 84*1
N O I 4 U I .  A U in w  T g l â t  t ê f *  «141

MISSING
Cigir.rtghQuse

1-800-346-3243 (IN TEXAS)

JefUl was bom of a virgin, 
He was the Son of God, He 
died for our sins, and He 
arose. His resurrection was 
the finished work of Christ.”

Not only this, but Chris
tians live a Ublical life-style. 
Matthew 7:20 tells us: “By 
their fruits we shall know 
them.”

P au l, one of God’s 
anointed, probably said it 
best, “For me to live is 
Christ.”

1987 County Fair 
Plans Underway

To Roporl Intormillon On 
S it t in g  Ptrtont Contact

?|iat (H nuti«
foi s*e$. auiTtN *8

MISSING

1-800-346-3243 (IN TEXAS)

NEWSPAPER
DEADUNES

(Thursday,
5:00 p.m .)

For Sunday Paper
(Monday,
5:00 p.m .)

F o r T hursday  
Paper

Preparations for the 1967 
Eastland (bounty Fair are 
underway. Fair organisers 
plan for this year’s fair to be 
one of the biggest yet. There 
will be several divisions in 
this year’s fair. One such 
division is the Hcane O aft 
Division. It will be divided 
into six sutKliviaions being 1. 
Baked Goods 2. PretEsrved 
Foods 3. C eram ics 4. 
Clothing 5. China 6. Hand
crafts. Young and old alike 
may enter the Home Craft 
Division. If anyone is in
terested in helping with this 
division or if there are any 
questions, please contact: 
Mindy Stephenson (117) 
629-8119 or Meg Kennedy: 
(817) 653-2407.

The Microplex Photo Club 
will present its Fall Show in 
conjunction with the fair this

year. The photos will be 
diqilayed at the Eaitfand 
Court House on the flrat 
floor, norOttsaat comer. Tfie 
photos will be di^dayed 
along with their ribbons 
show Place and Bast of 
Show. The puUlc if Invited to 
view the photographers 
work of art. Anyone in
terested in entering this divi- 
■ion please contact Bob 
Wood at (117) 82»«38.

The Eastland County Fair 
is a COUNTY FAIR and not 
Just a one town fa ir . 
Everyone from all the com
munities in Eastland Co. are 
WELCOMED and encourag
ed to pariicipate. Your Ideas 
and talents are appreciated. 
If you would like to help with 
this year’s fair, contact 
Clara White (117) 829-2332 or 
Craig Lund (817) 829-1723.

EASTLAND COUNTY NEWSPAPERS 
Cisco Press, Eastland Telegram , Ranger 
Times
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James w. Ratliff r r alto r  •
Broker

111B. M ain a t . R a n g er , T a x a s  
O ffice  S 4 7 -1100  

H om e P h o n e  N47 -1M 7

m
R E A L T O R '

(Very attractive Brick home with 3 bedroomx, m  baths, cen
tral heat a  air, good neighborhood, drapes, range, two 
storage buildings. 1213 Lamar St. Meadowbrook addition. 
$4(.000.W.

Very nice rock home with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, central heat 
and air, living room, large den plus game room, 4 car car
port, utility room, nice kitchen. This home is on 6 lots with 3 
lots across the street with metal building.

Attractive bnck home with two bedrooms, IW baths, large 
living room with fireplace, double attached garage on 2 acres 
of land approx. 4 mi. west of Ranger on Morton Valley hwy. 
06.000.00.

Just remodeled 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, dinmg 
room, central heat li air. Carport, fenced back yard, storage 
building. Priced to sell assume loan.

Large frame two story home with four bedrooms, 24  baths, 
on 4  acre of land. Priced at 326,000.00

Two lots SO X  300 with older home, two bedrooms, Bath, large 
garden area. 315,000.00

Three bedrooms, two baths, livuig room dining room com-

bedrooms, 24  baths, nice kitchen. U4 Blackwell Rd. 
326.000 00

Frame two bedrooms, I bath, living room, aeperate dining 
room, kitchen/uUlity room, fenced back yard, 31IAn.n

Home on 2 Iota with 2 bedrooms, I bath, larga kitchen, living 
dining room comb. This place has 4 lata behind with I  trailer 
hook-ups Priced to leil.

Frame two bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, asperate dining 
room on 14 lots. Priced to sell 313 Flrat St. PAOO.

Three bedrooms, nice bath, large kitchen, utility room, Uving 
room with wood burning stove, good garden spot. 316.0M

49 acres west of Ranger, two water wells, one tank. Roads on 
three sides

126 acres east of Hanger, excellent hunting.

bination, kitchen with pantry, utility room, fenced back yard. 328 acres west of Ranger with nice hunting lodge, central 
This house is In a good area, m  Cherry S t. ' heat and air, watc

Large frame two story home on 4  acre of land wi'h 4

water well, 4 tania, Coleay Creak on part of it. 
excellant hunthig place, also goad cattle place.

m••ALTOP*
O n tu o; 1*1

iizni 21
647-1302

Vitalious Street-Nice Frame. 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 2 car garage and 
workshop, FHA Appraised.
Mesquite Street-Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 1 car garage on one 
lot.
2 Deeded lots Lake Leon-Staff Water, Storage Bldg., floating 
boat dock, TV Ant., Bar-B-Que grill.
Slay Street, Frame, 3 Bdr., 1 bath, ceiling fans, garden spot, 
cellar large yard with beautiful trees.
Olden-Double Wide Mobile Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath CH/A, 
Storage Bldg.
Oakhill Subdivi.sion-Beautiful Brick. 3 Bdr., 2 balh CH/A with 
extra lot.
Desdemona Street, Very Nice Frame Home. 3 Bdr., 2 balh, 1 
car garage with workshop. Fenced yard, fireplace FHA or 
VA Financing.
Oddie Street-Nice Frame Home, 4 Bdr., 1 bath 
Lake Cisco-small cabin on leased lot. Owner finance. 
Sinclair Street-Mobile Home, 2 Bdr , 2 bath, new carpet, fenc
ed yard, CH/A.
Breckenridge hiway 8.5960 ac. City water, nice home, 3 bdr., 
2 bath, fireplace central H/A.
We have several choice lots on I.ake I.eon 
ConUct Century 21 Eastco, for the HUD Repo homes 
Fifth Street-Nice Re-modeled Home on 2 lots, 3 Bdr., 1 bath - 
Good Price VA move in free.
Oddie Street-Newly Re-Modeled Home, 2 Bdr., I bath, new 
kitchen cabinets, new carpet, ceiling fans, dishwasher 
Eastland-South Oaklawn, Beautiful Spacious Home, 4 Bdr., 3 
bath. L.R., Dining Rm., kitchen. Gameroom, deck, pool, 2 
storage Bldgs., privacy fence, CH/A.
80 Acres-Flatwood Area-Good fences. 5 irrigation wells, pit, 
irrigation equipment, 2 gas wells, Unk, 50 acres in cultiva
tion 4i 30 in pasture.
80 Acres N.W. of Ranger-Priced to sell.

ShMey Griffith 647-1635

EASreO MC.
112 MknuA Avt. Rohjbt

IfNDER
647-3715

Wayland Rd.-2I0 Acres, 70 acres cultivation, 2 stock tanks, 
stocked with fish-Owner Finance.
Olden-l.OS Acres with very nice brick home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 
living room A dining room combinatioa, den with fireplace, 
ceiling fans, storage bldgs, patio, good garden spot, water 
well.
Olden-1 Acre with Brick Home, 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, 2 car garage, 
L.K., D.R., Den, with fireplace, CH/A -all electric, well, shop 
bldg., fruit trees and berries.
2 mi. N. of Ranger 5 acres with tank, frame 3 bdr., 1 bath. 
lAKE I£ON-12 acres with small cabin, bait shop, pet shop, 
large tank stocked with fish. Owner finance.
RANGER SO acres, 5 tanks. New log home, needs to be com
pleted, 2 Bdr., 2 bath, fireplace.
GORDON, Processuig PiMt, all the equipment goes. Will 
Owner finance.
RANGER, Mobile Home on 4 lots, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, will owner 
finance.
RANGER, Foch Street, Completely re-modeled. Frame 
Home, 3 Bdr., 1 bath on two lots.

RANGER, Cherry Street, Nice frame 2 Bdr., 1 bath, CH, 
fenced backyard, cheap. Owner finance.
RANGER. Foch Street, Brick 3 Bdr., 2 bath. CH/A. 
RANGER, Meadowbrook Street, Brick, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A, 
Assumable loan.
RANGER. Cypress Street, Frame 3 Bdr., 14 bath, fenced 
backyard.
RANGER, Pershing Street, Nice Frame, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 
CH/A. Priced to self.
BEAUTIFUL frame, 3 bdrm, 2 batho, eorarad patio, fancad 
backyard, storage building, C/A air, prioad to tall.

lobby L  LHtlf 639-22M

BILL GRIFFITH-BROKER-PRIS. EASTCO, INC.
Put Number 1 to work for you.

CI(«6 Crnlu,y21 K. d K,,a.eC,,r,,.,rn.K.n,,,ru,trr lor llie NAF Ha-xl'-,r*den,.rk„gCentury 21 Real Esl.trCorpor.tK»,
r Fmplfjyrr lYinled In U.S.A ^

EAm orrK'B ls independently 01» ned ano OPERATEOl

v n K m Ê Ê Ê a » m e m a m Ê w m m a a t t m m » j r M m M m

D.L. KINNAIRD GENERAL
INSURANCE

Better To Have And Not 
Need Than To Need And
Not Have

Insurance....
Fire Auto

BusinessÌ04 S. Stamm 
629-2544 TT7104



Bench Marks For 1987-88  School 
District Budget In Texas

AUSTIN-l-ast year 
trustees m the 1,061 local 
school districts adopted 
budgets totaling $12.2 billion 
and levied local property 
taxes tutaling $5 billion to 
pay for it. The state provided 
$4 8 billion of foundation aid, 
bond sales, and other 
revenue.

I/Ocally, the Carbon I.S.l). 
tax levy was increased by 7.3 
jx-rcent; Cisco ISD’s, 10.8 
percent; Eastland ISD’s, 5.8 
percent; Gorman ISD's, 6.5 
percent; Banner ISD’s, 2.5 
percent; Kisinn Star ISD's, 
14.5 percent; for 1986-87 as 
compared to a 8 2 percent in
crease for the averane 
school district in Texas.

The finures come from the 
late.st issue of Bench Marks 
for 1987-88 School District 
Budnets in Texas” , an an
nual publication of the Texas 
Ke.search liCanue, an Austin- 
based, educational corpora
tion ennaned in n«veriunen- 
lal re.search.

.School budnets adopted 
la.st year called for spendinn 
an averane of $;i,088 per stu
dent for current operations 
plus $281 for interest and 
repayment of debt and $464 
per student for capital 
outlay.

Carbon's budget, $48;18 73; 
Cisco’s budnet, $2744 47; 
Eastland's, $2420.59; Gor

man's, $4,005.55; Ranger’s, 
$3,308.67; and Rising Star's, 
$;i,938.70, per student for cur
rent operations.

For debt service. Car
bon’s, $0.00; Cisco’s, $61.75; 
Ea.stland's, $199.92; Gor
man’s, $187.23; Hanger’s, 
$207.39; and Rising Star’s, 
$112.67; and for capital 
outlay. Carbon, $137.17; 
Cisco, $916.77; Eastland, 
$344 42; Gorman, $130.06; 
Ranger, $12.29; and Rising 
.Star, $99.79.

per student based on the 
113 .students enrolled in Car
bon; 917 in Cisco; 1,061 in 
Eastland; 346 in Gorman; 
651 in Ranger; and 216 in 
Rising Star in the Fall 
.Semester of 1986

The average salary for 
classroom teachers paid by 
Carbon was $24,.384; Cisco, 
$'20,623; Eastland, $21,522; 
Gorman, $21,866; Ranger, 
$20,944; and Rising Star, 
$22,014. The average among 
all school districts in Texas 
was $24,487 per classroom 
teacher.

In Carbon ISD, the 
average salary for ad
ministrators was $35,294, 
and $19,752 for other profes
sional support employees 
(L ibrarians, counselors, 
nurses, supervisors, ect.)

In Cisco, $33,633 for ad- 
mini.strators and $20,330 for

support em ployees; In 
Eastland, $38,564 for adm. 
and $23,413 for support 
employees; Gorman, $37,072 
for adm., and $28,834 for sup
port employees; Ranger, 
$37,894 for adm., and $19,964 
for support employees; and 
Rising Star, $31,99« for adm., 
and $24342 for support 
emolovees.

Four dollars in five were 
spent for salaries. Statewide 
payroll expense average 
$2,506 per student, as com
pared to $3577.89 in Carbon
ISD; $2019.81 in Cisco ISD; 
$1788.78 in E as tlan d ; 
$3001.51 in Gorman; $2427.55 
in Ranger; and $3038.84 in 
Rising Star. Payroll expense 
IS a combination of salary 
levels and staffing patterns.

Taxpayers provided one 
teacher for 10.5 students in 
Carbon; 19.1 students in 
Cisco; 19.2 students in 
Eastland ISD; 13.3 students 
in Gorm an ISD; 14.6 
students in Ranger; and 11.4 
students in Rising Star ISD 
compared to a statewide 
pupil-teacher ratio 1 to 17.4. 
Because of small classes, 
especially at the high school 
level, and abbrev iated  
teaching schedules, many 
classes have more than the 
average number of students.

HOUSTON’S
FABULOUS

T S ife f il
MOTOR INN

6700  S O U T H  M A IN

OOB HOTEL GUESTS GET ASIItOWORLD S 
m riRW ORlD  TICKETS AT A -

DISCOUNTM!
SOLD AT OUR FRONT DESK- FREE PARKING

713.522.2811
HOUSTON,TEXAS

I AcroM From Tbxm  yodlCBl Contar,____ _

5 Minutes to Astrodome. Aitroworld and Waterwoi id
Rico tUdlum -  Zoo -  Poll Courso -  Fol Slock Show -  Tho Summit

FEDERAL
DEPOSIT
INSURANCE
CORPORATION

SEALED BIDS

The following properties are being offered in the Seal
ed Bid Sale:

1. .ASST;T no . 35000001 - Comanche, Texas.
Eleven ill)  single residence lots. Par Village Sub

division. Paved, well-lighted streets. Average lot sixe 
15.000 .square feet or 0 .34 acres. Area of I,eon River and 
I/dke Proctor

2. ASSET NO. 351000002 - Brady. Texas.
lA)ts 13, 14. i  48, Winter's addition, McCullough 

County. Brady s I.,akc Recreational Subdivision. Septic 
systems. All utilities.

3. ASSET NO. 351000004 - Ranger, Eastland County, 
Texas.

Twenty-six (26) unimproved lots, Ixickland Addition, 
no utilités In area of homes and mobile homes.

Cisco. Flastland County.4. A.SSET NO. 351000008 
Texas.

C’omniercial. Eight i8i unimproved lots form rec
tangle 156'x.'180' or 1.36 acres 380’ fronts 21st Street. All 
utilities.

5. ASSF.T NO. 352000016 - Cisco, Eastland County 
Texas.

Conmiercial 216 East 8th Street Brick and frame 
building, dimensions 25 x90’ Once u.sed as .storage 
I,and size of building only.

The property is to l>e sold in as-is condition All bids 
mu.st be for cash Bids must be submitted on FDIC for
mat subject to instructions m the package. FDIC 
re.serves the right to accept or reject any bids, and to 
.set minimum bid price. Bid package may be obtained 
by writing FDIC in Houston, Texas Owned Real 
F̂ .state Dept., 7324 SW Freeway, Suite 1600, Houston, 
Texas 77074 or by telphonmg 71.3-27(>̂ 565, ext. 100.3 
Bids will lx> accepted until Augu.st 28.1987 Bids will be 
op*>ned at the F’DIC office September 1, 1987.

Si'll the mammum legal spejj. 
permitted in most hijh»a» ;ones

-it's to )four uletD 
adirjntjge.

* couneoi,! lemmae. i,om 
ihF PP$ Tfoop f̂s

The average  school 
district imposed a property 
tax at the rate of 79.3 cents 
per $100 of appraised value, 
which value averaged 93.8 
percent of market value 
(selling price).

The " true tax rate” was
74.3 cents (79.3 times 93.82 
percent) statewide. Locally, 
the Carbon ISD imposed a 
rate of $.770; Cisco, $.810; 
Eastland, $.795; Gorman, 
$.716; Ranger, $.910; and 
Rising Star. $1.400, while 
property was appraised at
95.4 percent in Gorman of its 
market value making the 
true rate $.734 per $100 of 
market value (selling price).

In Cisco ISL», a w as a p 
praised at 97.2 percent, mak
ing the true rate $.787.

In Eastland ISD, it was ap
praised at 97.0 percent, mak
ing the true rate $.771.

In Gorman, property was 
appraised at 89.8 percent, 
making the true rate $.643.

In Ranger, property was 
appraised at $100.8 percent 
of its market value, making 
the true rate $.918.

And in Rising Star, proper
ty was appraised at 93.0 per
cent, making the true rate 
1.302 per $100 of market 
value.

The report points out that 
the calculation of a true rate 
based on market value 
rather than appraised value 
enables a valid comparison 
of tax levels with other 
schools. In 1986, the true tax 
rate exceeded $1 in 196 
school districts in Texas.

The tax on a house in the 
Carbon district that would 
sell for $80,000 would have 
been $577. If the homeowner 
were eligible for homestead 
exemptions, the tax would 
have been $M1, and if owned 
by a person 65 years or older, 
the tax on an $ib,000 house in 
Carbon District would have 
overaged $469., or less if sub
ject to a tax freeze.

In Cisco district, the tax on 1 
an $80,000 home would have 
been $609; with homestead 
exemptions, $571; 65 or | 
older, $495.

In Eastland district, tax on I 
an $80,000 home would have | 
been $569; with homestead 
exemptions, $534; 65 or 
older, $463.

In Gorman district, tax on 
an $80,000 home would have 
been $480; with homestead 
exemption, $451; and 65 or 
older, $391.

In Ranger district, tax on 
an $80,000 home would have 
been $656; $616 with
homestead exemptions; and 
if age 65 or older, $534, or 
less if subject to a tax freeze.

And in Rising Star district, 
tax on an $80,000 home would 
have been, $1021; with 
hom estead exem ptions, 
$958; and if 65 or older, $830, 
or less if subject to a tax 
freeze.

Revenue lost from exemp
tions exceeded a billion 
dollars. To balance school 
budgets, the revenue loss 
from exemptions was impos
ed upon other tax payers in 
the school district.

Local property taxes plus 
state aid was $4579 per stu
dent in Carbon ISD; $2973 in 
Cisco ISD; $2877 in Eastland 
ISD; $3129 in Gorman ISD;

(.real ]S,’eir Fail Plat;
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$3433 in Ranger ISD; and 
$4295 in Rising Star ISD as 
compared to $3075 statewide. 
The primary purpose of 
state aid is to equalize state 
and local tax resources 
among schools. In 1986-87 tax 
resources ranged from less

than $2500 per student in 30 
districts to more than $10,000 
in eight districts.

USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

Thursday, 

Auj^ust 20, 1987

Do you have an antique 
auto? Make lure you enter It 
In the Antique Auto Show on 
Roaring Ranger Day. Call 
$47-3750 In R anger for 
delaila.

Yeur-Aroimd

BOOKKEEPING
Terry Bowden 

817-629-8121
104 C o m m tr r t  
E«hH«nd. Texas 7644R

N o ta ry  Pub lic

.Vo Hiishipss 
Tito Small or 
Tito Ijirfipl

H*R B L O C K
cer$104

EASTLAND COUNTY POPOVERS 
GyninuHticH School

*Boyt & Girli Gymnastics 
*Agos 3 & Up
*B«ginnors, Intarmadioto, Advoncod $ Choorloading

Rogistar for Foil Classos to bogin on Sotpombor 8
1 p.m. 
7 p.m.

Rogistrotion: Wodnosdoy, August 26 10 o.m.
Thursday. August 37 4 p.m.

201 E. Commorco in Eostlond 629-8072

PICKRELL 
REAL ESTATE

111 WcHt Main - R anger
647-3582

FOR SALE IN RANGER:
Home on Spring Road with 4 bedrooms and P/4 
bath, 5 ceiling fans, 4 pecan trees, 6 ft. fence 
around back yard , rem odeled inside and out in 
last 2 years, priced to sell.

Home on Arm strong St., one bedroom and one 
bath, a nice home for a re tired  couple, across 
from T erry  P lace Apts.

Home on Mesquite St., 2 bedroom s and one 
bath, loan of $7,000. m ay be assum able by a 
qualified buyer. Price, $13,500.00.

2 lots with old house, priced a t $4,000.00 cash. 
lAication, N. Lula St., Ranger.

WAL-MART
Prices good through 
August 2 9 !

Childrens Character HLTop
Padded collar. Suede and 
nylon upper. Cushion 
insole Character design.
Durable longwearing sole. 
Childrens Reg. 14.94

Girls Character Hi-Top
Cushion insole Flexible rubber sole. 
Character design. Girls sizes 8 ’̂ -3 
Reg. 12.43

10.00
Childrens Character 
Court Style
Padded collar. Suede and 
nylon upper. V ELC R O «  
closures Cushion insole. 
Character design. Durable 
longwearing sole. 
Childrens 8’/̂ -3, Reg 12.78
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Volunteers Are Needed At I'exas 

Department Of Human Rc^soiirees
galas experience in workuig 
with others in a professional 
manner.

Another area of volunteer 
need is for a Casework Assis
tant. This volunteer will 
assist clients on completion 
of fonns, assist clients with 
collateral contracts and 
verification needs, and 
screen applicants for com
pleteness

The volunteer will also 
complete home visits to 
determine residence for 
family members, telephone 
clients to remind them of ap
pointments. and make refer
rals to other agencies.

The same abilities are 
needed as for the Clerk 
Assistant. The time commit
ment differs, however - 
around 8 hrs. per week is 
needed The time can be 
agreed on based on needs of 
office and tune available to 
volunteer The training is the 
same as for the Clerk Assis
tant

Benefits to the Caseworker 
volunteer are about the 
same as for the other job - an 
opportunity to learn about 
the program, experience in 
working with others in a pro
fessional manner, and, in

“The needs are critical 
here too."

That was the report heard 
by persons who met at the 
First Baptist Church, 40& S 
Seaman, last Thursday The 
purpose of the meeting was 
to gather uifomiation about 
the food, clothing and job 
needs of the community, and 
discuss how resources could 
be pooled to meet these 
needs.

Duruig the meeting it was 
stated that the Department 
of Human Services in 
Kastland is in urgent need of 
volunteers to help process 
applications for assistance. 
There are special needs for 
Clerk A ssistan ts and 
Casework Assistants.

The Department of Human 
Ser\'ices is located on the 
Fifth Floor of the Exchange 
Bldg on North lam ar in 
Eastland

The general respon
sibilities of a Clerk Assistant 
are to stamp and collate 
forms, copy verification 
documents, assist with mail 
and prepare dummy cases 
The clerk also files forms ui 
casefolders, does some 
limited typing prepares 
recertification packets for 
mailing, and purges cases.

The skills and abilities 
needed for these jobs include 
the ability to follow verbal 
and written uistructions, the 
ability to relate to a variety 
of people, and the ability to 
respect the confidential 
nature of information.

The Clerk Assistant must 
also file m alphabetical, 
numerical and chronological 
order Light typuig ability is 
helpful but not essential.

On training, a two-hour 
orientation to the agency is 
provided. On-the-job train
ing Ls provided by the in
come assistance staff.

The volunteer clerk- 
assistance work is dune in 
four-hour shifts, with Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday 
afternoons preferred fXher 
Items are also available

There are some benefits to 
a Clerk A ssistance 
Volunteer. The volunteer 
gams experience in working 
in an office setting, learns
about the- Ai'DC and_
Medicaid programs, and

Hoyal Oiiks Apartiiieiits
♦ I 2 Hi'drooiii
♦ iNrsv ( .arjH'l Nom*.

Dî liVMî lu-r. I )io|>0!tiil 
i)c ^ f  4 ,iil«*r 1 11 K r iir rd  Sriilor^
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Casework, experience in 
woi kuig with people in need, 
and an opportunity to learn 
about food .stamps 

Although nut listed as a 
"bt'nefit", there will also 
definitely be a joy in know- 
mg ttiat you have helped peo
ple less fortunate than 
yourself.

If you can volunteer for 
.  either of these positions, 

please contact Martha 
Knowles at the Texas 
Ik'partmcnt of Human Ser
vices. Phone 62M772

('.ri lilt* 
Vt*vt*iition 

F o r  i  cMi
I I »

hide your door keyDon't 
outside 

Iteplai e old lin ks when 
you move to a new home or 
apartment Iiead-bolt type 
locks are tiest 

Keep valuables in safety 
deposit box at hank 

Del to know a neightmr you 
can count on for mutual self- 
protection

Stiangels in town asking 
where ".So and So" lives - 
ask win the want to know, 
gel license numbers, a.sk for 
1 I) s

Gene Conger

( jsro Sonic Has New Ice 
r.reani Machine In Operation

The way to cool down on 
these hot days, suggest Gene 
and Velia Conger, of the 
Clsco Some on 1-20. is with a 
.Sonic Blast.

A popular new item being 
introduced by Sonics acrass 
the country, the Sonic Blast 
is a very thick mixture of ice 
cream and a choice of your 
favorite candy bar 

The C lsco Sonic has in
stalled a new F^lectro Frec*zc

pressurized  ice cream  
machine which can produce 
a greater volume and deasi- 
ly of ice cream w ith a better 
flavor.

• Wi*h this better ice 
cream product” .says Mr. 
Conger, “We are also adding 
chocolate, s traw b erry , 
pineapple and hot fudge sun
daes wnich may be topped 
with whipiK'd cream and 
nu ts.” A cone is also

S<‘enes Prom l^oboes Saturday FiM-tball Srrinimage

HoIm'I’UiV Day (iar<*
Slat»* l . i r ( ‘iis<*

lint liirlli - / )i‘(irs (Htl
lirustniahh’ ffim-s

Call I l2 -.t7 l2
A ls o  H ir in g  D em onstra to rs  fo r C and le  

C o n ce p tsC a ll 442-3742

W ALTON’S AUTO CENTKR
I’arl.s and Full Service (iaratte

442-2366
Quality .Automotive Hepair at Hea.soriable

Frice.s!

1 aIuiiisI W i'I k lir.ikt .lolo H.llttT !t""
l-'i iiiil-I !ii1 Miitnmrnt \-i ' l\1|M1I Dll'
1 iiMc-ri". 1 hi \ 1 iilit lllllis

105 W. 9th St. Ui.sco. Texas

Jessup's Construction Company 
Sidewolks-Driveways-Room Additions-House 

Foundotion-Carports-Welding Services 
No Job Too Big Or Smal! 

Customer Sotisfactiom Guaranteed 
Free Estimates 

Call Claude Jessup 
(817)442-3045 After 6 pm

“LOOK”
\  r<*al n if f  2 Ix'drooin inobilf lioiiie h ith 
n iff  WHwhfr/tlrxfr, <>ioxf«̂  r ffr ijif ra lo r, 
fnrniNhfd x ii l i  iiiiliiifs  paid . Fu r H(*nt. 

I.tirfjf Parking  Spaffj* Fo r K fiit . 
ilfa iitifiil S f f I lf r \  .

Sunshine Valiev 
Mobile Home Park

(.all L fo n a  F'uv .Morton - 4 42 - 1.363

710 Ave. E. Commercial Bldg. - $10,000 
Heidenheimer's 606 Conrad Hilton Ave.

- $25,000
1203 W. 12th 3 Bdrm., Shop Bldg. -

$25,000
1604 Mancill 3 Bdrm., Approx. 1 acre ■ 

. . . .  $24,000
M.^. 'MeMillan Real Estate

801 Conrad Hilton Ave. Cisco 442-3846
M ory  Yoovonne  M c M il lo n  R»ol Estot® Bro itar

C l04

Mountain Man Log Homes
W e con build you a log home or w e con pul 

log Siding on your convenlionol hom e. W e offer
com plete building controclor services for conventional 
homes

4 Log Up Now
_ Independent D ealer cr69

(817)442-3475 C. Lacy Owner (817)682.7678

Susan J, Schaefer
(.ertified Public Aeconntant

<>ih fS: Main P.(). Box 501 
O oss Plains, Tx. 76443

O f f i f f ;  H o m e :

317-725-6747 817-442-3784

A A A E r;î''A N  
'>CANCEM f  SOCIETY

ABOUT OEniHO BIDS?
Do Carriers of the AIDS V iru s  

Have Symptoms?

Piano & Voice LeNKon»« 
H fjiin iifr . Interinediate or Advaiifed  

IChild r f i; or .Vrluli|
8iiNun Vie.ster 

Fxp erien ffd  T 'eafh fr  
1 12-1099 or 112- 4707 

(.nil .Noie for Fall Enrollment c*73

%
A carrier of the AIDS virus may 

have no signs or symptoms of the 
AIDS disease and may not develop 
the disease Carriers can infect 
someone else through sexual con 
tact, or sharing needles or syringes 
for intravenous drug use, but not 
through normal casual contact

AIDS IS HARD R) ( AK H 
This information is based upon 

data from the U S Public Health 
Service For more information, call 
your local health department the 
National AIDS Hoilinc (I 800 D?. 
AIDS) or your local Red truss 
Chapter

J. n s e c t

Tick«
FUoi
Anfi

X ecliiliual "Servive uith 
n Smile"

Ourvices
S la t f  l . i f ( ‘ii*sffl & l i ix iir fd  
l.^uliMfnftiull (>ii i i ra iUf(‘d  )

Rumor« are «preadlng faiter than AIDS.

+  American Red Cros.s
0

Vi ill \lf\andf 
1 12-1603

M a r \ Yate
C «10 4

Jim Whitehead 
4 42-3657

available alog with the soft 
serve cones which may be 
ordered with a chocolate and 
vanilla twist.

To introduce the new pro
ducts, the Cisco Sonic is run
ning a sale Thursday thru 
Sunday with the Blast for 99 
cents, the new cones for 25 
cents and for each sundae 
you buy, you get one free, 
and that includes the topp
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. I.arry Mahon 
of Houston spent the 
weekend at their home in 
Moran.

Jacob McKewin of DeSoto 
is visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs. Frances Green. Jacob 
will be starting to school in 
September.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hud- 
man and Wilton Hudman 
spent Sunday in Fort Worth 
with their sister, Mrs. 
Estelle Harris and helped 
Mrs. Harris celebrate her 
80th biirthday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Hudman of 
Nebraska, also attended the 
birthday celebration.

M arvin Kays of Las 
Cruces, N.M., spent a few 
days with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. L.C. Kays.

GRA.SS FIRES
Grass fires are raging 

around Moran. Two fires 
were set by lightning last 
week. Sunday, a grass fire 
was between Moran and Put
nam, burning over 1,500 
acres and two ranch houses, 
but the houses were vacant 
Two small fires were in town 
Sunday afternoon People 
are asked to be extremely 
careful with fires and not to 
burn trash, unle.ss it is con
trolled, due to the danger of 
fire.

BIRTHDAY CLLB
Fifteen members of the 

Moran Birthday Club met 
Tuesday night at the Moran 
Coffee Shop for the regular 
meeting for August. A 
delicious roast beef supper 
with all the trmuiiings was 
enjoyed by all those pre.sent.

With Frances Green as 
Mistress of Ceremonies, 
much reminiscing was done 
as to their names of parents, 
grandparents, where we liv
ed and general information 
of our lives, much to the en
joyment of group

Those attending were Mr 
and Mrs. Hubert Brewster, 
Elma May Huskey, Frances 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Lucion 
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Miller, Mr. and Mrs 
Ezra Weir, Mr and Mrs. 
LjTin Williams, .Mr. and Mrs. 
R.W. Brooks and Imo Hitt.

Those having birthdays in 
July and August were 
honored by the group singing 
the “Happy Birthday" song 
to them. Lynn Williams had 
a birthday in July but was 
not able to attend the July 
meeting, so was honored in 
August. Mrs. Ezra Weir will 
have a birthday the last of

TM'rt M m  In  dM
to qiitt blowini tmoM.
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0 A m erican  Heart 
Association
\M14 4/
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August.

.SCH(K)L HOMECOMING
Plans are coming along 

with preparation for the 
Moran School Homeconung 
for the date of (X'tober 9 and 
10.

Nine members met in the 
Homemaking Dept, of the 
Moran School last .Monday 
night and furtlier plans were 
made.

The maihng list was revis
ed and updated, and letters 
will be in the mail soon, in
viting all ex -students, 
teachers and friends to at
tend. According to Sissy 
Shiinp, president, exes were 
to meet on Tuesday night, 
August 18, and the address
ing of envelopes will b«*gin 
Your help in addres.sing the 
envelopes is needed

Remember a football 
game between the Moran 
Bulldogs and Gordon High 
School will be held on Friday 
night, Oct. 9. Open house will 
be at the Community Center 
at 10 a m. Saturday with 
registration at the school 
house at 1 p.m. and be con
cluded with a street dance in 
down town on Saturday 
night. Make plans now to at
tend

RAIN
Moran and community 

received some much nt*eded 
rain this past week. Over two 
inches fell Thursday after
noon. About half an inch fell 
Monday. The country is very 
much in need of rain, and it 
IS  very beneficial to the 
country.

Mrs. Ann Cockrell of 
California and her sister, 
Mrs. O’Neal of Austin visited 
with friends in Moran last 
Thursday

Mary Ellen WilkirLson and 
ELsie Tooley of Wichita Falls 
visited with friends in Moran 
Thursday.

Mildred Smith attended 
the funeral for her aunt. 
Mrs. Ijllian Berry in Taylor 
last Wednesday. She visited 
with relatives in Georgetown 
before returning home.

DEEP CREEK PICNIC
The annual Deep Creek 

Picnic will be held at the pic
nic grounds on the K W 
Brooks place on Saturday, 
Oct. 3. The meat will be fur- 
ni.shed but the vegetables, 
dessert and .salads will be 
furnished by those who at
tend, according to tho.se in 
charge of the picnic All 
residents, ex-residents arid 
friends are invited to attend. 
I'his is an annual affair of 
the Deep Creek Community 
located north of Moran

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
I^andsdale and children of 
Victoria spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L.D. Hammons, and 
hosted the Golden Wedding 
Anniversary celebration for 
her parents.

Thursday,
August 20,1987
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CONSTRUCTION
‘^ ‘^ - 2 - 1 7 0 9

Remodeling, Add-ons New Homes 
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cabinets Electrical Etc Free Estimates

HARD WORK DOESN’T 
PHASE THIS BOOT.

• Full-grain, waier-repeiieni leainet
• Sweat-resistant, cushion insole
• Steel shank foot support
• Heel-molded counter 

lor a heel-hugging lit
• Red Wing s exclusive 

long wearing, oil and
gas-resislant sure- ____
gripping SuperSoie

Mas* in u S A

Bed Wiiigs

^  '*> A

B& H Trading Post 
311 N. Seaman, Eastland 

629-2885
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ERIS RITCHIE is back! 

The former mayor and head 
of Southwest Enterprises 
has completed the annual 
sununer band camping pro
gram that they've run for a 
good many years at the 
University of Houston, H-SU 
and in San Antonio and he 
was back on the job at 
Southwest's offices here 
Monday.

And it was a good camping 
suimner, reports Mr. ER. 
Enrollment was approx
imately the same as in past 
years. The special schools 
attract many ^ n d  and cheer 
leader studen ts from 
throughout the state.

MR RITCHIE had the 
honor of being one of the 
judges for the annual Pro 
Football Hall of Fame 
Parade m Canton, Ohio, a 
week or ten days ago. The 
judges picked prize winners 
from the many parade en
tries, and it was a very in
terest job, Mr ER reports. 
He was accompanied to Can
ton by Mrs. Ritchie.

At Canton, the Ritchies 
took part along with other 
judges and officials in 
as.surted dinners and lun- 
chtHins and events that were 
part of the Pro Football Hall 
of Fame week You may 
have seen the Pro Football 
game a couple of Saturdays 
ago on national TV.

The Ritchies are about 
ready for the new .school 
year to begin, Mr F̂ R 
reports Son Matt will be in 
ACU graduate school and 
daughter Robin will be> in 
undergraduate classes at 
ACU The other two Ritchie 
(hildren will Ik* back in 
schiKil here.

YOin.LBE ABl.Etogeta 
look at the 1987 (?isco High 
.S<-hfKil football team this 
coming Friday night Coach 
Buddy Sharp and his CHS 
staff will send both varsity 
and junior varsity teams into 
controlled scrimmage with 
the Baird Bears at Chesley 
Field in Ci.sco The program 
will start at 8 p m. with the 
.IV teams

Coach Sharp feels pretty 
g(MKl about the I .oboes who 
are still working about daily 
at 8 a m. and 5 p.m

THE REV JASPER Cook 
of our town didn’t catch any 
fish but he spent .some time 
out on l«ike Whitney last 
week There with a son-in- 
law, they went out in the 
young fellow’s nice boat to 
catch some of Whitney’s 
white ba.ss Quite a di.stance 
out, they .stopped to ca.st for 
a spell .And then the motor 
wouldn’t start. .So after try
ing unsucce-ssfully to row 
back, they eventually at
tracted a passing boat who 
towed them to shore.

Mr. Cook took along his 
boat with small motor and 
they used it the rest of the 
day without much luck.

Mr Cook, who is pastor of 
the First Methodist Church 
at Cross Plains, and his 
mussus spent part of their 
vacation visiting her old 
home country in Kentucky. 
They found plenty of hot 
weather, he reports.

WHAT HAPPENED to the 
esculator that had been 
parked for some time on a 
truck bed in front of the Ritz 
Restaurant’’ It has been sold 
to a Houston store, reports 
Ritz Boss Man Dan Wester 
reports. And they’re hoping 
to have an elevator coming 
out from Big D in a couple of 
weeks or so.

The esculator just didn’t 
fight right in the Ritz 
building, Mr Wester said. 
They bought it several weeks 
ago from a building that was 
being remodeled in Abilene.

BACK ON THE job at the 
Chamber of Commerce after 
a week’s vacation is 
Secretary Helen Gaeta. She 
st...,ed home and did a lot of 
re.sting, she reported . . . 
Visitors last Saturday at the 
Hilton Community Center to 
see the museiim and the 
restored Mobley were the 
Jimmy Villeral, Jr., family 
of Arlington along with 
others. The Villerals came 
out in their travel trailer and 
went over town seeing the 
sights on four bicycles. After 
touring the Mobley, they 
planned to ride out to I.ake 
Cisco for a look around . . . 
Mrs. Gladys Mayers of San 
Angelo is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Mozelle Yeager.

BACK HOME AFTER two 
delightful weeks in Hawaii is 
Mrs. Miriam Bledsoe of 
Cisco and her sister. They

flew out and took in the stan
dard sights plus a lot of san
dy beach and sunshine . . . 
Keith Reich, son of the 
Harold Reichs, planned to 
a ttend  T arle ton  S tate 
University in the fall. He was 
graduated last spring at CJC 
. . .  Dr. and Mrs. Durtis 
Mason of North Little Rock, 
Ark., spent several days last 
week here as guests of Mrs. 
lida I,atch IJoyd.

EVERTHING’S all set for 
the annual homecoming 
Saturday, Aug. 22, at Wesley 
Methodist Church, reports 
Mrs. Dorothy McCune. 
They’re expecting a number 
of former members, in
cluding former pastors, she 
added. The Rev. Ken Diehm, 
present pastor, will be there 
and the Rev. F rank  
Williams, who was succeed
ed by Mr. Diehm, is ex
pected.

Plans call for visitors and 
guests to register Saturday 
morning and to visit. There 
will be a bean and ham din
ner at noon, and an informal 
program will follow. The 
Rev. Jaspt'r Cook, long-time 
Ciscoan and minister at 
Cross Plains, is expected to 
attend.

The p resen t Wesley 
Methodist Church building 
was erected in 1946. All area 
Methodi-sts have been in
vited to attend . . . Mrs. 
Millie Whittington of Fort 
Worth has advised friends 
that .she will be here Satur
day for the Wesley 
homecoming.

MRS ELIJ’:N Justice ac
companied her daughter, 
Janice, to Lubbock the other 
day. They’ll spend the next 
two or three weeks getting 
Janice, member of the 
4>ublic school faculty in Lub- 
bo<k, moved in her new 
hou.se. Miss Justice has 
taught in Lubbock a good 
many years and decided 
some months ago to build 
herself a new house . . .  Mrs. 
l.cla Latch Lloyd got a 
telephone call early Monday 
from sister Mary Carey in 
Alaska. The Alaskan had 
just heard  th a t the 
temperature in Texas was 
102 degrees Sunday and she 
wanted to report that the 
thermometer was standing 
on 60 degrees outside Mary’s 
window. Good news, huh?

Bl births....i
EVAN RYAN 

BOYD
Justin and Matthew Boyd 

are proud to announce the 
birth of their brother, Evan 
Ryan Boyd. Evan was born 
Monday, Augu.st 10, 1987, at 
2:53 p.m. at Hendrick 
Medical Center. He weighed 
7 pounds 5 ounces and was 20 
inches long. The proud 
parents are Bobby and Glen- 
nis Boyd.

Maternal grandparents 
are Rayford and Joyce 
Taylor of Cisco. Maternal 
great grandmother is Rosa 
Taylor also of Cisco.

Paternal grandparents are 
Byron and Annette Boyd of 
Cisco. Paternal great grand
mother is Alice Fogelin of 
North Richland Hills.

SHOP
CISCO FIRST 

T H l ' ]

( ’ISC’O PHIvSS

Annual Hospital Auxiliary 
Book Fair To Be Held
Tired of the West Texas 

heat as a constant compa
nion (lav after blistering 
day’’

Well, the cool, brisk days 
of autumn are not far away 
as signaled by one upcoming 
event in Ci.sco -  The E. L. 
Graham Ho.spital Auxiliary

Book Fair which is "ct for 
Sept. 18-19.

Janelle Schrader, aux- 
iliaiy president, has an
nounced that the group is 
ready to accept donations of 
both paperback and hard
cover books.

"People have been so

Dates Are Set For Registration
Registration dates and 

tunes for Cisco Elementary, 
Junior and Senior High 
students are as follows;

Wednesday, August 19- 
Senior High students and 
eighth grade Junior High 
.students will register from 9 
a m. till 12 noon and Juniors 
and .seventh grade Junior
High .students will register 
from 1 to 4 p.m.

Thursday, August 20- 
Sophomores will register 
from 9 a m. till 12 noon and 
Freshmen will register from

Relative§ Of 
Cjseo C ôuple 
In Accident

Roy Dodds, superinten
dent of schools at Iraan, suf
fered serious injuries when 
the pickup truck he was driv
ing struck a cow on the 
highway between San 
Angelo and Brown wood last 
Friday night. He is the son- 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. W.F. 
t Bill) Collins of Cisco.

Mr. Dodds was in ICU at 
St. John’s Hospital in San 
Angelo where he had 
undergone su rgery  for 
removal of his spleen. He 
had several broken ribs, a 
broken arm and a concus
sion and was expected to be 
in the hospital for some time.

Mr. Dodd's wife, Mae- 
dean, suffered a cut on a 
knee and cuts and bruises. 
They had been to 
Brownwood to see their 
daughter and were returning 
home when the mishap oc
curred around 9 p.m. Mr. 
Dodds saw the cow on the 
highway and lost control of 
his pickup when he swerved 
to miss the animal. The 
pickup went down an em
bankment into a ditch. He 
was thrown clear of the 
pickup.

Mrs. Dodds attracted a 
passing motorist and obtain
ed help for her husband. She 
teaches the 5th grade at 
Iraan and told her mother 
that she will take a leave of 
absence while her husband is 
recovering. He was expected 
to be out of his office until 
October.

The Dodds visited Cisco 
recently and assisted with a 
50th anniversary open house 
for her parents.

KuNtland Dance 
l o Be Held 

. A u g u s t  2 2

.Ml area sUident.s are in- 
\ iteii lo a (lance in Eastland 
on .Saturday. August 22. The 
dance, sjionsored b> the 
Eastland Quarterback club 
will begin at 9;30 |).m. and 
will be held in the Popover 
G>ni on Ka.st Coiiiinerce in 
Eastland.

Tickets will be $3 per per
son or i.') per coujile. Once 
\ou lea\ (’ the dance you will 
no! he allowed back in.

Thursday, 
August 20,1987
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SONiC BLAST?
It’s Thick, It’s Rich, It’s Cream y
Half the fun is choosing which one you wont: 
• Butterfinger bar • Hydrox. Cookie 

Heath bar M&M Candy

1 to 4 p.m. I^te registration 
for Junior High will be held 
all dav.

Students in first through 
sixth grades will register 
Thursday, August 27, bet
ween 8:,30 a m. and 12 noon, 
Mr. Lindsey said. New 
students will need to register 
in the principal’s office. 
Students who attended Cisco 
schools la.st year will report 
directly to their homerooms. 
A list of students will be 
posted at each homeroom, 
Mr. Lindsey added.

O l  public notices ^
“ p ubl i c  n o tic e

The proposed budget for 
the City of Cisco for fiscal 
year 1987-88 has been filed in 
my office and is available for 
public review at City Hall 
during normal working 
hours.

Ginger Johnson 
City Secretary

generous in the past with 
their help. We cartainly hope 
they will consider us when 
deciding what to do with 
their excess books," she 
said.

And just in case the heat 
hasn’t broken by the date of 
the book fair, Mrs Schrader 
said the event will be held in 
the Corral Room where it's 
guaranteed to be "nice and 
cool."

In addition, while prospec
tive biivers are browsing 
through the selection of 
books, they can also select 
some delicious homemade 
foods that will be specially 
prepared for the book fair. 
Mrs. Schrader promises lots 
of goodies will be available 
to tempt every taste.

Anyone who has books 
they would like to donate to 
this worthy cause may drop 
them by the Chamber of 
Commerce office in the 
Mobley Hilton or call Mrs. 
.Schrader at 442-3329.

B u ck le  U p
ifwfui ♦ m  HMi miweiu 0 him u/m

WTU To Give Customer Refund
West Texas Utilities Co. 

plans another refund to its 
re ta il  custom ers in 
December of this year.

The Company was to file a 
request Monday with the 
Public Utility Commission of 
Texas requesting permission 
to refund a total of |3.8 
million in retail revenues 
collected in excess of actual 
fuel costs during the months 
of December 1986 through 
July 1987. The total includes 
$3.4 million actual fuel cost 
savings, plus $.4 million in 
interst.

Jack Kennedy WTU local

personals... |
Mrs. Emma Hargrave was 

surprised on her birthday 
August 6th by her son, Larry 
H arg rave  of Phoenix, 
Arizona. I..arry and his wife 
Beverly, and girls. Heather 
and Holly, drove in to sur
prise Mrs. Hargrave.

The family had a party for 
her at her home and all her 
children were present. They 
were, Evelyn Williams of 
B reckenridge, Wayne 
Hargrave of Cisco, Kenneth 
Hargrave of Cisco, Johnnie 
Hargrave of Austin and 
I.arry Hargrave of Phoenix.

She also had all of her 
grandchildren present and 
five great grandchildren.

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
442-3642 or Night 442-1642

WE HAVE the keys to all HUD house repossessions. 
Call us about these bargains.

WE HA\E BEEN VERY SLCCES.SFLL IN GET- 
HN(. IME PKOF’ERTY .SOLD AND DO NOT HAN’T 
TO Rl N (U T. BOTH DHEl.LING.S AND LAND. IF 
N (H H ISH TO SELL YOL R PROPERTY. WE NEED 
IT

Bciiiilifiil brick dwelling 2 years old. tile roof, three 
lu■(l̂ lMlnl̂ . two baths, all electric, central air and heat, 
wcvt boiiiid water line situated on nine t9i acres of | 
land, wiili otlier outside improvements and close in.

I»c>ircable two story frame in good location.
\n extra gootl 435 .A. ranch in a good area. You need 

I" ibiiik about this.
One loi |o( ated in good part of town.
\ery nice brick on pa\ed street and well equipped. 

\oii will like it.
Ei\e room frame, make an offer.
\ plot of ground co nsisting  of s ix  lots.
Another plot consisting of twelve lots.
Three bedroom rock with plenty of ground.
Two story brick good location on paved street.
\ery nice three bedroom two bath very roomy I 

mobile unit.
All kinds of lake ( isco property, north shore.
320 \ .  grass land, one field of about twenty A.
Fight or ten other bargains including some commer- 

( nil pn |)cr!> ibal is not listed. We have buyers for pro
perty read» ' mo»e IN that is liveable and priced ac- 
cordiie; lo die market.

Amy Whitley, Serenity Norman and Brandi Porter ride with 
Herman Eaker in De Leon Parade.

i

m anager, said recently 
negotiated contract revi
sions reflecting the con
tinued soft price of natural 
gas m akes the refund 
necessary.

“As our cost for boiler fuel 
went down, we simply over
collected under the fuel rate 
approved by the PUC,” Ken
nedy said.

This will be the sixth re
fund made to WTU retail 
customers since the summer 
of 1965. The fuel rates charg
ed to customers have been 
adjusted five times since 
1985, but the price of natural 
gas, WTU’s main power 
plant boiler fuel, has con
tinued to decline.

WTU’s base rates have not 
changed since December 
1984. However, on May 19, 
1987, the Coinpany filed for 
an increase in base rates 
necessitated by the comple
tion of the new coal-fired 
Oklaunion Power Station 
near Vernon. The assured 
supply of coal under a long
term contract is expected to 
help stablize WTU’s power 
plant fuel costs.

The refund will be made 
through one-time credits to 
re ta il  custom ers in 
December subject to ap
proval of the PUC. The 
typical residential customer 
will receive about $7.00.

Lauri* Cogl* rid*s 
Chamb*rs in D*L*an

Little Misses 
Cisco Ride In 
Parade

Serenity Norman, Brandi 
Porter and Amy Whitley, the 
young ladies who were 
chosen as this year’s Little 
Miss Cisco in their age divi
sion rode in the De Leon 
Peach and Melon Festival 
held in De Leon. They rode in 
a car driven by Herman 
Eakers.

Serenity is the daughter of 
Debbie N orm an. 
Brandi is the daughter of 
Cindy Porter and Amy is the 
daughter of Arile and Debbie 
WhiUey.

Riding in the parade along 
with the Little Miss Cisco’s 
was Laurie Cagle, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerfinny 
Cagle. She was escorted by 
Robert Rains and rode in a 
c a r d riven  by B ural 
Chambers.

NEWSPAPER
.DEADUNES:

Mbnday, 5:00 p.in.
(For Thursday Paper And)
lliu rsd ay , 5:00 p.m.

(For Sunday Paper)

Oo You Have 
Any Church News? 

'Call Wanda at The 
C isco P re s s ,  
442-2244.

with escali 
Parade.

Rabert Rains and Bural

Rabert Rains And Laurie Cagle

Guys n' Dolls Hoirstyles
no w . 8Hi 442-1135

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIAL 

Tuesday - Family
Hair Day C a ll fo r D e ta ils

FOR LIMITED TIME
1 Year Tanning - *100””
12 Memberships Availoble

OperatoPH-Joyce Boyd.
Teresa Winnetl j
O w ner/O perator-Joy 

Pence i
Walk-Ins 
Welcome

CI04

NOTICE
We will close September 3 
for vacation. Will reopen 

September 14.
COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING CO.

711 Avenue E 442-1035

JOHN C. JONES
P R E S E N T S  . . . .

SUNDAY A.M.
9:15 Coffee A Donuts 

with the Pastor
10:00 Sunday School
11:00 Worship & Word

SUNDAY P.M.
6:30 Evangelistic 

Service

«Al/d / / t r

WEDNESDAY P.M.
7:30 ’’Wotfl of valth' 

Message

A SPIRIT FILLED 
CHURL'II

VISIT THIS SUNDAY and find out why SO MANY
realize It a worth the pleasant 10 m triutr drive south on llwy 18,3 to 

“ FAITH ORIENTED” services. JOIN THE 
FROM A 45 MILE RADIUS EACHSUNDAY.

“ EASTLAND COUNTY’S OASIS OF LOVE”
Where Going to Church Is FunI 

For Transportation Call: 4-12-2G73


